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Preliminary to the subjecl ill hand,' 
as fJ.!>ovc, 1 \l,'ish to say :-;onlcthing about 
lhc CllV;:UllIJIEllts of the L\\',O eitie,; in 
the early stage, oi civilization. 

. 'hi~ terri~ory "'as originaily tile 11ab
itat of sen'r,;] Tndi;lil tribes, principal 
l.unong thCtll bcillg 1he nakotal1~, later 
c.?lIed t le SiOlI>;. who had e,tablished 
their viL;lge'i ill the vicinity 6i the COil
fII <.'11 c oi LIn! _.:, 'i'ssippi ;uHl Minnesota 
R i\'er5, amI ,,1 ng the vario\is lakes to 
the \\"<::st, "' 

TI!c ;)~Ih lall, cbil1l"d superiority 
lIvor :..di tLe ,'1 (;1" tribes Jl()l 011 V because 
nf lhe;' s: [Jniority ill number;, but be
Cal!:" they had always been' taught that 
their h:lbn.<l t "vas imfficd.ately over the 
cel ter of t c eilrth ::Ind immediately 
uncle, tbe Ce'l er of the heavens." 

Tlii' cmirc ternt ry ,\'as claimed by 
. r"lCe llyn 11 ,f Ili;:co .'r)'. Tt is rec

ord\; J i::'-!t,..-':o fitr as. i_ kn(I\\lt, I__oliis 
H.e1'ncl,lup n F t'11c11 t:llissiollary and ex
plorer, ":,<::9 tJ1C first whit mall to look 
UPOlI Ille Fall::; of St. Anth I y. Fatli!!'!" 
l-fell; l'l'in \....·lttl t"\yO cOH1.lanion,-,,;" had, 
carly i I 1680. been captured hy lie In· 
dia!b am! -taken prisoncr l' Mille Lac 
l,ut were ;':;;\,<:11 thC,ir Iil,ert~' and adopt'~d 
by lhe (riLe. 'In July 1680 they \ycre 
j.Jel'1 ilicd tlJ acc lwall,y tl e Indians on 
"rl<'ir ':ltllHlal bu, 'alo hULl and were giVt'll 
the "u~".e of tl c:.:: noe ior a voyage do-,.vn 
the rivc.r. It Wet;:; UpUIl this \'0) a,e that 
Fathcr Hen!lf:jJin first saw tile falls and 
gave thenl tile nanle or St. ~ nthonv. 
In his report to the Frcnch a!llhoriti~s 
ht: gave a ,cry glowing de cription of 
the falls and of the scenic beauty in 
the vicinity. 

Shortly aftl.}r the discovery of the falls 
hy,l;atber ltcinepill, the: French sent 
ont ,;everal l:,'tp,.:ditiolls t.J 'establish trad
i\lg piJ~t~ 2:1d iorts at various points of 
vanta!& ,dong the 11ississippi and Min
lle-sota,.J~";vcr'~ anci' these veopJe, thr0t13-h 
I he i'lili;cl-ce or Fa t her HCIl11epin esta1,
Ii.shed irienrnv 311U harmonious relatio;1s 
witil the Indi:ms for m2ny years, 

DI1ring • the 1 ext century. however, 
the Eng'!ish traders iL:<l llf:J:<.:trated into 
thi,; territor.' a r1 ('s"u];'i,hc(! trading 
post~ in () lP( .. it ;on to he French posts, 
and hping lil'lCh ~trn' seT 'n Ullnlbc:r 
[,-12 ly forc"d the 1- r nch traders to 
;;haodon thell' po' ·.s. 

The French. be':l~{ un"h1c to holrl the 
icrritory, ceded thi t r01'linn lying cast 
pf lhe 1[io ,j <:.ip['i River to tile United 
Slates ill 1783. allu that portion west of 
the river i'l 1800. 

The British interlQpers ruled by iorce 
of an115 nither thnn bv moral suasion 
and illcited the v<lrious'Indian lribes to 

\\'ar "e'ainst each other anJ eVCll cre;:;ted 
a bilt~r antagonism amongst the diHcr
ent bands of Indians of the same tribe. 

The authorities at \\'ashington finally 
found it necessary to curb the la wleos
liess of the British and to conciliate the 
Indi;l1ls: and in 1805 Lientenant Pike, 
v..··ith a Slllall conl111and~ \vas sent out 
to take pos:e,sion of the territory. He 
tore tiO\':ll the British fl;;g \"!Jerever he 
found i displayed, conciliated thc In
dians allt! \iltilllaLely WOII their rcspect 
and a.c:lni;r"tioll. with the result tllat the 
'llnitcd :Jtates aCCluired from the Dako
tahs, th~ fin:t tr;ct 01 la lid ever ceded 
by allY Jndiiln tribc. ' 

A fe'" years later 811 thel' expedition 
he'lded by .\hjor Step hell H. Long was 
sellt up tltl: l\'lississippi Rivcr to select 
sites for fons to protect American ttad, 
ers a ld to preserve ord,~r amongst the 
Indians. 

In ,iuly 1(;17 lIIajor LGllg selected the 
cQI11!nalldi 1Ii!: grou lid bel \\TClI the M iss
is.~ippi anu :\lllll':CSOtd H~ivers as the site 
for ~ fort and ill his repnrt recomI11ended 
that a ]1o,.:t f cOllsidcrab e mtignitude he 
built therc. 

.nlrmcl f.eavell\\·orth \\'a" sent out 
witlt severed hundred IrOl)j)s to cOll"truct 
tllc fon and upon his arrival at the site 
in :-\L:gust 1819, his l'i1"n task was to 
erect a lILJm her of log \ t.s for a wiutcr 
shelter for his men. 

III 1820 Coionel Leavenworth was 
sL!cceeded I))' Col. Jo:;iall Snelling who 
proceeded at once to build a permallent 
post. 

A saw mill \',as erccted at the westerly 
end of St. ,\Iltholly Fal s to provide lum
bcr for usc at the forL 

This mill was thc nr"t building of any 
killd to he ere::ted within the present 
_!mits of :l1inne<1\10Iis. A dwclling was 
built near the mill to accom1110c!-;,te the 
mille. This Wib occupied by the of
ncer in charge. ,[n 1823 a roo,,, \','3,S 

!Jartitione\! oCf irom the faw mill and 
bl:br l1lill stones iristaiJcct for a gr;st 
mill. 

The lort \\'as known as St. .:\n'-hony 
until 1824 when it was, by orc1e~ of 
Gel eral Vv'infidd Scott, chang('d to 
i'ort ~'nellini! in he,nor of Coloncl Snell 
il.g who h, c large of th'e construction 
of the defen~,e.s. 

'fhe original block hoose con-;I-ructec1 
on the extreme face of the high bltir~ <inc! 
the round to\vcr sOnlt-:' tllrec or iour ht~n
dred teet further inland. are still intact, 
except that the two high ston!! walls 
\Vh ich formed a run ',\'ay bet'.',,'ecn the' 
two buildingc have, in more I'e~ent years.' 
been removed. :' 

l'nder the protcction of the tort a 

settlement was started in the, lower val 
ley which a few years later W,\,., incor
porated as the V iil"ge of ~d endut«. 

The main buiidings in this <;ettlelllclil 
'werc cOllstrllcted of stone and plallr;ed 
1m' defense against the Indians. 

The oldest house", owned and o"clll'ied 
at that time by General H. H. :';i!J!ey, 
\"ho afterwards became ~he first I;0\, 

ernor of the State oi Minne,;()(a, \\'he,; 
it was ,admitted into the union in W.:8, 
has bel:n taken uver and rehabilitate'l 
by the Slate Historical SocLe'.y, 

General!v the few white scttlc1'3 kept 
pretty c!o,,'e under the prot;:c '.;O~I of Ule 
guns at the fort but at. the same timc 
they '.\·cre religiously cultivating, ~hc 

friendship of the Indians and in 1",34 
Rev. S. \\'. Pond c:nd his brother, l<.cv. 
Gideon H. Pond. founded a Protest:lnt 
mission on the high viufi on the c,ht 
shore of Lake Calhoun. This IVJ.S, l!~e 

nr:;t bui ding'; independent of the :llili 
tarO' structure" at ti,e falls, to be COIJ

strncted within tbe limits of ,vhat is 
IlOW MinneaDolis. 

A small ~hapel was erected by the 
Roman Catholics on the high hluffs of 
the il'li":sissippi River avout. five miles 
helow Fort Snelling in 1838. designated 
by them as tlle chapel of St. Paul•.11
though it was known by the Indians 
as "vVhite Rock" because of the white 
sandstone blnffs on which. it stood. 

!\. smail settlement soon 'grew itp 
around this chapel which was ineorpor
'l.ted as the Village of St. Paul in 1840. 

Ail of this territory was at that time 
known as Wisconsin Territory. From 
the vast territory of v"isconsin. which 
had gone t,hrough many transitions from 
the original Louisiana Province, the 
State of 'vVisconsin was carved out in 
1848, 'and that same year a meetin was 
helel in the Village of St. PaLII for the 
purpose of considering' the esta1Jlishment 
of a new independent territory. 

There \\as quite a large a'nd enthusi
astic gat. ering present and General 
Henry H. Sihley was delegated to pr') 
ceed to \\'ilshingtoll to urge the irnmerli 

"'3.te pas"lge of a bill for the organiziltion 
of .Mil1llc:-ot;l Territory. and nnally, after 
much oppositioi1 and embarrassing de
lays, the bill wa" passed by congress 
and Oil "'larch 31'd. 1849 was signed hy 
the Pres;dent. 

Alexander Ramsey of Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania, was appointed Governor 
of the n~w Territorv bv the President 
and St. Paul was design~ted as the capi
tal. This llews was brought to St. 
Paul by the nrst packet boat of the se.:t
son which plowed its way through t:le 
ice in the first break up of the Mi,sis
sippi RiveI' early in April 1849. 
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A few days later the first printing 
press appeared on the scene and the 
"Territorial Pioneer" was established;n 
St. Paul as the first newspaper in the 
new Territory of Minnesota. This pa
per is still in existence under the name 
of the "Pioneer Press." 

As St. Paul was recognized as the 
head of navigation on the Mississippi 
River, the village soon became the cen· 
ter of activities for the entire northw~st 
and every boat was crowded with P:lS
sengers, many of 'whom came to make 
Minnesota their permanent home. 

The village had a marvelous growth, 
expanding from a settlement of prob
ably 100 people in 1840 to a village of 
several hundred in 1850 and a city of 
several thousan'd in 1860. 

The census report shmvs a popl,11ation 
of eleven hundr'ed in 1850 and ten thou
sand four hundred in 1860. 

In the meantime quite- a number of 
small settlements had started up withlll 
a radius of a few miles of St. Paul. 

One of these settlements was located 
on the easterly side of the Mississippi 
River opposite St, Anthony Falls, a 
distance of about ten miles northwest
erly frow St. Paul. 

In 1847 a man by the name of \tVm. 
Cheever took l,1p a claim on the east 
side of the_river near the site of the 
present campus of the State University, 
and through his efforts and the efforts 
of Franklin Steel, who was a settler at 
Ft. Snelling, 'an organization was found
ed to develop the Falls of St. Anthony. 

A temporary dam was built at the east 
end of the falls and a saw mill was con
structed during 1848 and started saw
ing lumber ill'September of that year. 
It was necessary. to run the mill day 
and night in order to supply the demand 
of the settlers who were pouring in from 
the 'whole country, and the plant was 
enlarged during the winter by the CO!l

struction of a ~ang saw mill and two 
shingle mills. 

Ard Godfrey, who had charge of the 
saw mill, built the first dwelling hou,se 
in St. Anthony in 1848. This house 
ha£, been preserved by the City as a 
Pioneer Museum and is now located in 
a park set aside for that purpose at 
Central Avenue and University Ave., 
S.E.' III this museum are exhibited 
m<lny relics of the early piop.eer days 
of the city, including copies 'of the first 
daily paper, first city directory, curios
ities dLig from Indian mounds and many 
other articles of historical interest. 

The saw mill and Godfrey dwelling 
were the nucleus for a rapielly growing 
community which expanded to the west 
side of th~ river in 1850. 

The Government survey was com
pleted in 1848 and in 1849 Franklin Steel 
and Ard Godfrey platted the town of 
St. Anthony. The original plat covered 
12;/, blocks up and down the river and 
5 blocks in width. . ' 

Colonel John H. Stevens who arrived 
at Ft. Snelling in 1849, immediat<;1y took 
up a claim on the west side of the rivcr 
just north of the government milC This 
claim was located Oll the 'Military Res
ervation, but through some political in
fluence Col. Stevens was able to get the 
limits Qf the reservation restricted so as 
to exclude a large tract of land adjoin
ing the river on tbe west. Tbese nego
tiations were concluded late in '1849 and 

in 1850 Col. Stevens built a dwelling 
house on the site of the present Union 
Station at Hennepin Avenue. The first 
white child in Minneapolis proper was 
born in this house. 

Ard Godfrey separated himself from 
the east side mill and started another 
mill on the west side of the river in 1850. 

Old Blocl< House, FOl·t Sllelling. 

Hennepin County was created on the 
. west side of the river in 1852. Up to 

this time the settlement on the west' 
, side of the river was without a name, 

having been considered as belonging to 
St. Anthony. 

"Vhen the new county was created 
however, it became necessary to h'we 
a county seat and as St. Anthony was 
in Ramsey County, it. was decided to 
make the west side village entirely in
dependent. Several names were submit-

IIound Tower, FOl·t Snelling. 

ted, among them being All Saints, Al
bion, \Ninona and others, but Minne
hapolis was f1l1ally suggested and fourid 
immediate favor.' 

This name is derived from the rndi"n 
word Minnehaha, meaning Laughing 
\Yater, and the Greek affix "polis", 
a city, thus meaning Falling "Vater 
City, or City of the Falls. A meet
ing was held late in 1852 to finally 
determine upon a name for the t'Jwn 
and it was decided to adopt that name 
omitting the silent "h", thus the name 
"l'vlinneapolis", "Yaterfall City, came in
to existence. 

The town now had a name but 1;0 

official standing so in 1854 Colonel Stev
cns laid out a to,vn to covel" more than 
two thirds of his claim. 

St. Anthony was incorporated in lRS5 
but the Governor refused to appr we a 
bill cutting off a portion of Ramsey 
County and m<\king an independem St. 
Anthony Coullty. 

This so incensed the peoph in St. 
Anthony that when MinneapQlis <',PVlitcI 
to the Legislature in 1856 for the incor
poration of that town a bill w~s '1150 

submitted to the Legislatl1\'e to extend 

the limits of Hennepin County ,l11d to 
erect county buildings. This bill ·Wd.; 

approved and Hennepin County was ex
tended to take in St. Anthony. 1 he 
two towns continued to operate inde
pendent of each other for a number of 
years, until 1872, when they con:;ol\daf.cd 
under the name of Minneapolis. 

Although St. Paul had the advantage 
of the capitol and the head of naviga
tion, 'Minneapolis and St. Anthony had 
the advantage of the falls from which 
power could be obtained for the develop
ment of new enterprises, and the latter 
towns had an incredible growth. 

Ferry boats plied between the two 
towns but because of the rapid growth, 
it became necessary to establish some 
more direct 'mea'ns of communication 
and in 1855 a wire suspension bri(lge 
,vas, constructed across the Miss\';;;ippi 
River connecting Centra,! Ave. in St. 
Anthony with Hennepin Avenue in 
Minneapolis. This bridge had the dis
tinction of being the first to span tlle 
Mississippi River at any point from the 
source to the mouth. 

The second Territorial Legislature 
which met in 185 I -established St. Paul 
as the permanent capitol and located 
the University of Minnesota at St. 
Anthony. 

About this time the question of rail
roads, to meet the constantly increas
ing demands for direct communication 
with the east, became the all absorbing 
topic of the honr and in 1854 the Legis
lature passed a bill incorporating the 
Minnesota & Northwestern Railroad 
Company, and in their anxiety to foster 
the enterprise the Company was prom
ised large land grants to finance the pro
ject and offered the same inducements 
to any other railroad that \vould build 
into the territory. ' 

The M. & N.W. Railroad Company, 
however, fell by 'the wayside but the 
rapid development of the territory at
tracted other railroad interests an-d in 
1856 a franchise was granted the Min
neapolis and Cedar Valley Railroad 
Company and the Minnesota Valley 
Railroad Co. obtained a franchise in 
1857. 

About this time the Indians went on 
the warpath and their atrocities terroF~ 
ized the entire territory for a nl.lmber 
of years, then came the 'Civil Vvar ~P 
further delay action, so that actual con
struction of the railroads was not be-. 
gun until 1864 wh~n the Minnesota 
Central RR Co., successor to the Min
neapolis & Cedar Valley, and under its 
charter of 1856, began the construction 
of a railroad from Minneapolis to Ow·a
tonna, a distance of about 71 miles a~d 
in conjunction with the Minnesota Val
ley RR. Co. built a branch line from 
Menclota to St. Paul. The St. Paul ter
minus was on the right bank of the 
Mississippi River at the westerly end of 
the present ViVabasha Street bridge, in 
what is now \iVest St. Paul. 

In 1869, however, a joint bridge was 
constructed by these two companies 
across the river just above St. Paul and 
they made entrance into St. Paul prope·r 
on the present line with the tenninus 
at Sibley Street, the depot being located 
on the levee at the foot of Jq.ckson St., 
opposite the ste<J,mbo:;J.t landing. 

The construction of the line towards 
ilIinncapolis was delayed at the crossing 



of thl!1 'MInnesota River until 1865, 'when 
it was built into :Minneapolis with ter
minus at Third Avenue South, the de
pot being located on Second Street at 
about 4th Avenue. The shops were 10
ca tcd on Second Street east of 6th Ave. 

The Minnesota Central RR Co. was 
consolidated with the McGregor & 

, , 

Old Minneapolis Station Built in 18'~'(j 

\Vestern RR CO. in 1866, and, after 
the completion of the line through from 
Owatonna to Cresco and McGregor in 
1866-1867, was absorbed !J)' the .\lilwau
kee & St.'Pinrl Eailway Company, which 
Company, was changed to the Chicago, 
),[ilwaukee & St. Paul Railway Com
pany. 

The C. H. & St. P. Ry. Co. th~n has 
the distinctiun of Iwing the first rail
road to reach ':\linneapolis and shares 
that honor. \\"ith the C. 51. P. i'd. & O. 
Ev. in the entrance of the first railroad 
in'to St. Paul. 

St. Paul and IIfinneapolis now ind 
r!;rcct raflroacl communication with lI1il
\yankee and ChiCctgo via. .Au~tjl1 and 
lIlcCregor, !Jut there was other terri
tNV to he served a"d in 1869 the NIil
wa:1kee ami 5t. Paul EO'. Co. began the 
COibtruct iou of a line from 51. Paul 
down thc riyer to \\7inona aBd La
Cros:;c, conlvl~tillg- t;H..: iine illto LaCres
CCilt, upposite LaCrosse. in 1872, and 
connect;ng with a liue that hau already 
been constructed the previous year he
tween LaCrescent and Dubuque. This 
opened liP two routes of dircct railroad 
travel from 5t. Palll and -Minneapolis 
to 111 ilwallkee and C;hicago. 

A line of railroad called the Hastings, 
Minnesota River and Red River of the 
1\ orth \\'as started from Hastings in 
1867, but almost immediately encount
ered financial difficulties, so in 1872 this 
line was leased to the Milwaukee and 
St. Panl Ry. Co. and the line complet~d 
into Glencoe. The Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Ry. Co. then purchased the line 
and continued its construction into Da
kota. 

The so-called Benton cut off was con
structed from Minneapolis to Benton 
Junction, a point on the Hastings line, 
in 1880, thus making the markets of St. 
Paul and llIinneapolis accessib:le to the 
vast terri tory to the west. 

The site of the Falls of St. Anthony 
was particularly adaptable for industries 
that conld use the water power ,and as 
this' water power was directlv instru
mental in the making of Mi;lneapolis 
it seems proper to elaborate somewhat 
upon its development. 

The St. Anthony \Vater Power Com
pany and the lv[innea[)olis :11ill Co. were 
.chaftllre.<;! ~l:l la~6, the ion-ner controllil1Z 

the water rights on the ea.' side uf 
the river and the latter on the west 
~ide. 

TLe first merchant fh:mr mill started 
up in a small wayan the east side in 
1856 and the first ontside market for 
Dour was made by a Shipment of 100 bar
rels of flour to Boston in 1858. 

The. big Cataract mill, the first mer
chant flour mill to be constructed on the 
west side of the river, was built in 
1859, with a capacity of 325 barrels 
a day. 

There was a constantly increasing de
mand for these commodities and by 

]{!j5 every available space at 'the pow;~r 

(',111S vias occupied by saw mills and 
r8ur TIl;US a!ld it bccZilne nece.ssary "LO 
t. 'e steam power in an)' further eXiHn
~·.~OJ.1. • 

The fluur mills grdc1nally crowded 
O:'it the sa\v illilis and in 18(,7 there "\;'o,"ere 

:rteen ROll" .IJ1.il1, in operation with ,111 

ul;tput of over 220.000' barrels in tlut 
year. 
.- EXlJortilng of Hour hegan ill a ::'l11all 

way in 1877 allCl in l'iOt) the expurts ex
ceeded 4,700.000 b,; rrels. 

In 1876 the mitis prmhlcec! l,OOO,OOO 
barrel; of flour, in 18S0 over 2,000,000 
barrels, in 1907 over' 13,OO(J,OOO bari'els 
and in 1920 ahoLlt 18,000,000 barrels, 30 

it is p'ain to be seen that ),[inlleapolis 
is justified in the cognomen of the Flour 
l ity of the \\forld. 

The railroads piay a very important 
part in' the development of any new 
country and, on the other hand, the suc
cess of the railroad depends upon the 
rapid development and prosperity of that' 
country or community. 

This was particularly true of this 
great northwest territory which grew 
very rapidly and the railroads thrived 
"ccordingly, and it soon became neces
,ary to expand the terminals in both St. 
Paul and Minneapolis. 

All the roads coming into St. Panl 
terminated on the levee ncar Sibley St., 
making it comparatively easy to pro
vide for joint passenger facilities and in 
1830 the roads got together and built 
a new Union Depot on the levee adjoin
ing Sibley Street on the east. 

A new station and facilities are un
der construction at this time, the cost of 

'which when completed will be in the 
neighborhood of thirty million dollars. 

In 1876 the St. Paul Company con
structed a new ornate passenger station 
in Minneapolis on \Nashington Ave. at 
the foot of 4th Avenue South and at the 
same time built quite extensive freight 
houses at 2nd Street and 3rd Avenue. 

The passenger >tatiull when first !Jl1Ilt 
'.vas considered the peer of <lny statiJn 
west of Chicago !Jut in a very few ye:lI'S 
the business had so outgrown this s1d.

tion that 'it was necessary to build an~ 
other depot and enlarge the 'facil:tic,;. 
resulting in the construction in 18)3 of 
the 11resent depot located at the corner 
of \Vashington Avenue and Third Av
enue, S. 

Although St. Paul had the advantilp;e 
over Minneapolis in the early sta:"es of 
the game, the latter city, aftel' it got 
started, developed so rapidly tlut it 
soon outstripped the older city ;wd the 

census of 1880 showed 'Minneal)oli, w 
he about SOOO in excess of the' Sl:ntly 
City. 

Minneapolis with a population today 
of abollt 450,000 and 51. Paul with a 
population of ahout 250,000, rank ;n 
population as the 18th and 30th cities, 
respectively, in the C ni ted Sta tes, ::1l1d. 
ii it \I'ere po;;,ible to .incorporate the 
t\VO cities under one municipality, it 
wm.:ld place them ;n 9th place. 

There' are many fine buildings and 
bGlLltifnl residences in both cities, but 
"pace will per1l1it mention of only a 
few of the more prominent structures 
'1l1d points of interest. 

Naturally the first that may be me:l

N e'\v Union St-ation~ St. Pant 

tioned is the beautiful State Capitol 
Building in St. Paul. It is a building of 
which we are all justly proud. This 
building is located on Capitol Hill, :111 

eminence about 200 feet above the level 
~of the Mississippi River, and its white 
dome surmounted with a large golden 
ball 220 feet in height can be seen for 
many miles in any direction. 

The sllperstru(;tllre is of Georgia mar
ble. with base of Minnesota granite and 
the wide sloping and terraced lawns 
give it a most wonderful setting. This 
building is considered the finest State 
Capitol bnildiug in the United States 
and in architectural design and interiur 
heauty is second unly to thc 1\,lliun'll 
Capitol in \Vashington. 

A.nother of St. Pall!'s many fin~ 
buildings is the PlIblic Library locat~d 
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on Fourth and Washington Streets, 
overlooking the Mississippi River ~n 

the south and facing Rice Park on the 
11orth. 

The exterior of this building is of 
Tennessee marble and the interior ·finish 
is of Mankato stone. The ceilings uf 
the main rooms are decorated to repre
sent the 12th and 14th centuries. 

The ventilating system automatically 
provides for a change of air' every six 
minutes, which not only purifies the 
air but, in the summer, cools it. 

Summit Avenue in St. Paul is con
sidered oue 'of the £iuest residence streets 
in America, with its mU'ltiple of boule
varded roadways lined on each side by 
some of the handsomest residences in 
the Twin Cities. 

The Minnesota State Fair Grounds 
are located in St. Paul about midway 
between the business centers of the .two 
cities. This property comprises abont 
350 acres of lanG and more than one 
hundred buildings. 

Here is to be seen the greatest assem
bly of fann products ever gathered in 
any State Fair. Every county in the 
state is represen ted by a competitive ex· 
hibit and each aud everyone vies with 
the other- in getting together the best 
display. The Hippodrome Building, 
where the blooded stuck is exhibited, is 
considered one of the finest fair build
ings in the country. 

l\linnesota State 

The enameling room consists of a 
glass cage in which. the operators work 
under compressed filtered air to insure 
the exclusion of dust, from which room 
the car bodies are conveyed directly into 
the enameling ovens, making two 
complete circuits in the process before 
they are ready to be placed on the· com
pleted chassis. which is ..assembled U'l 

Ten ~fillion DolJal' FOl',l Plant, St: Panl. 

And let's don't forget the. ten million 
dollar plant being constructed in St. 
Palll by the Ford Motor Company, men
tion of which has previously been made 
in these colnmns. 

The main building of this plant, 1400 
feet in length by 600 feet in width, repre
senting the first unit now being COll
structed, has been completed and the 
machiner'y and cO~1Veyors are being 
rapidly installed and it is now expected 
that the manufa~ture of car·s will begin 
about June 1st this ye<lr. 

This is a typical assembling plant 
and'vvill employ, at first 'operation, from 
3000 to 4000 men; gradually absorbing 
the present 'assemiYling .plant in Min
neap·olis. 

The main offices are located at the 
extreme . northerly end of the building. 
The westerly half of the building will be 
devoted to the as'sembling and painting
of the cars and the easterly half will be 
elevoted to the glass manufacturing 
plant and the fabrication of certain of 
the parts u'sed in the m£nufaetwe of the 
'Ford car. 

The two dep·ressed railroad tracks 
within the building have been completer! 
;md are spanned by four mechanical 
lift bridges for access tu the separted 
sections of the building. 

P(lge Six 

a 900 foot conveyor. 
The body and chassis conveyors are 

so timed that the chassis and body arc 
completed at the same time, when thev 
are immediately assembled and placed 
on carriers for delivery to the purchase". 

The Hydro-electric power plant, devd
'oping 18,000 horse power, and the auxi!
i·a.ry steam plant, developing 10,Oi)') 
horse pO\:I;er, have been completed and 
are in fnll operation, delivering the sur
plus power to the Northern States 
Power Company. 

The hydro-electric.plant is at. the pres
ent time taking' the entire flow of water 
in the river and the dam is left high 
and dr¥. 
. Coal.is supplied to the steam ·plant !JY 

means of a conveyor carried in a tun
nel'from the track hopper at the,builrI
i'ng to the face of the 'bluff, thence hy 
an aeri<ll cOll\;eyor to. the pl<lnt. 

The grounds are being put in shape 
for seeding and Qrnamentation. 

The',offi'ce1; are accessible to the pub
lic' but. other portions of the' grounds 
aTe being· fenced off to insure privacy 
at the working ene! of the building. 

The· State University '1S located III 

Minneapolis and originally occupied :l 

small tract of lane! on the east side of 
the river just above the Bridal Veil Fails 

Capito], St. Paul. 

1n old St. Anthony. 
The latest building to be erected 011 

the University Camplts is the Memorial 
Stadium, a splendid tribute to .Miuneso
tans who sacrificed their lives in war 
for their country. This structure has 
a seating capacity .of 51,UOO and was 
built by popular subscription at a cost 
of about ~I ,000,000 raised through the 
e!forts of the faculty, students ane!.alum
111. 

Minneapolis, with .its .population of 
about 450,000, is the largest city in Mi,l
nesota, as a matter of ,fact in the· entire 
northwest, and is the fin<lncial center cf 
tbe 9th District of the Federal Reserve 
System.' . 

In addition to the Mississippi River 
cutting through the city with its raggecl 
bluffs and the Falls of St. Anthony, 
there are ten natural lakes within the 
city limits and Minnehaha Creek, which 
wends its tortuous'way across the south
erly part of the city, developing, neClr 
its confluence with the Mississippi, the 
falls made famous by H. W. Longfel
low's "Hiawatha", all of which are in
cluded within the parking system of the 
city. 

In addition to the Mississippi River 
vice the Twin Cities are well, served :Jy 
four interurban electric railways which 
give almost continuous service between 
the two cities. 

There are fomteen mnnicipal bridges 
across the :Hississippi within the limits 

City Tirl,et Office, St. Pa.tll. 

of the Twin Cities, four in St. Paul, 
nine ill M il1neapo!is and one joint bl'ic\gc 
connecting Lake Street in 11illneapolis 



with 11'1arsrtaJl Avenue in St. Paul. An
other joint bririge has been apJlr0n~d ror 
construction acruss the ri\'er at th~ l:"rd 
Plant, \York on which will ulldoubtedly' 
begin this year. 

The latest achievement or Minneapolis 
in bridge construction is the Cal1pelen 
I:ridge acr6ss the Mississippi River at 
Franklin Avenue. This is a reinforced 
concrete strncture of arch design, with 
center arch 400 feet in the clear alld 88 
feet above the. spring line, being the 
longest copcrete inch span in' the wodd. 
The bridg'e was designed by·Mr. F. ·Y\!. 
Cappelen, City Engineer, who died while 
the bridge was in progre~~ of construc
tion and in whose honor the bridge was 
named. 

It has been necessary 'to illcrease· the 
railroad facilities as the T\viil Cities ex
uandcd and millions of dollars have been 

tlP to date union passenger station, and 
a fr('ight h"use thaI is probably onc (,f 
the large:;t lJl!ildings of its kind under 
one ruof that is in existcnce today. Tile 
dimensions of t1ti~ hunse are 52 cct 
in \\·idth by abuut 1300 feet in Icngtil. 

. Sixty cars can be spotted at this ireight 
house at one tillle ior the 'handling of 
freight. There are sixty-fIve mell em
ployed in the warehouse portion iii ad
dition to a clerical force of thirtv-fivc 
men. Team tracks provide space for 
125 cars that are loaded or unlnacled 
direct without the neceo~ity or ).lutting 
tbe freight through the honse. 

Agent M. P. Gravell advises that at 
the· presen t timc he is' handlil!g Oil an 
average of 1JOO cars per day through his 
termiual. 

In additioll to'the Main Terminal Di,;
trict, there is what is known as the 

Cuppeliu Hl"idgc, Minneapolis. 

spent In the two cities IU order to keep 
up with the pace. 

The C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. has at
lcmpted to keep its 'terminal facilitics 
adequate to handle its share of the busi
ness. 

The station in St. Paul has expanded 
from a country station with a combined 
freight and passenger depot in the eariy 
days, to the occupancy of a thoroughly 

Chestnut Street District where there ,Ire 
two flonr mills, oue elevator, the St.. 
Paul Gas Lir--ht Co. and I he ConSl:mers 
Power Company, Oile of the largest 
plants of its kind in the country, as \Yell 
as a number of smaller indclstries. There 
is also the 1I1iclway lJislrict serving the 
Hohn Refrigerator Company, ,Muntgom
ery \'v'ard and Company, Brown & 
Bigelow and a number of other large 
iucl uotries. . 

The Passenger Department' a j] d 
Freight Department in St. Paul are in 

charge of Messr~. T. A. Morken and D. 
}l. .\[cGeen, respectively, with offices 
at 5th Street and Roberts. The city 
ticket oOlcc has heen maintailled at 'thi:' 
location, subject to temporary removal 
for n,huild~ng, for about 30 years. 

The ?dillllc,lpulis ~tatiun has expanded 
to ~uch an extent that it has heen neces
sary to e,;tabli~h team track facilities and 
L.c.L. ,tations in the outlying district~ 

in order tu accol11l1loda Ie the patron~. 

The terminal is divided in districts for 
the convenience of halldling and for
warding the ears. 

Bas~ Lake yard i~ used principally for 
a grain recei\'ing yanl into which ,Ill· 
grain receivrd. from the \ve~t is placed 
and held for statc inspection, after which 
the trains are broken nD and di~tributed 
to their pruper destination. 

The South )'[illneaIJoli" District i~ 

used for as,;embling tr~in:; for forward
illg, certain tracks being as~igned for 
that purpose alld for billing. 

The Upper \' ard is user] 'principally 
fur receipt and delivery of local freight 
In this yard is located' the h:uit house, 
\\'hich has trackage to accoll.Pllodate 17 
cars of fruit during the 'winter when it 
is necessary to prutect from freezing. 
the "In" alld "Out" freight houses 
will aceoml1Jodate 56 car~ at one set
ting. Team tracks to hold about 80 
cars. One particular track holding 25 
cars has been' assigned for the use uf 
package cars into whieh small package 
freight may' be loaded directly by 
trucks. 

These cars are moved three time~ a 
day to the T\\"in City Transfer Statioll 
\ here they arc con50lid-a ted with cars 
received in the sante manner from St. 
Paul,. the freight rehandled and placed 
in the proper car for fonvarding to dc~.

tina tion. 
T11e,;e .package cars have' been the 

I1JC;ll1s of conservinl! at lea"t 30% of the 
eqnipment previously used for handling 
the same shipmenb. For example,
formerly St. Panl might have half 'i C;ll" 

of -reight for Glencoe and Minne'lpo;'s 
might have half a car for the same st;l
tion and both cars were forwanled, but 
under the present system the tWJ 1n tf 
can; at:e consolidated at the Tr~ns:,~r 

Statioll and only one car required to go 
for\Yard. 

C..~l. & St. P. Depot, nlinncnI,olis, Built in 
1897-8. Part u'f Fl'l·jght Offic.e -l'orc(', :st. l'a·ul. _._. 
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time the round house has been extended 
as occasion demanded until it has 
reached the full circle limit of 46 stalls. 
The stalls have been enlarged, however, 
so as to house the largest engines in 
operation on the road, and the turn
table has been· cnlarged to a 90 foo~ 

electrically operated table with a 300 
ton capacity. 

.Ivlr. John Turney, Division Master 
Mechanic, advises that he handles in the 
neighborhood of 105 engines daily, with 
a round house force of 3tl4 men. 

In addition to the regular equipmen~ 

of the C. M. & St. P. Ry. the Round 
House Departmen t handles five C. R. 1. 
& P. passenger engines and one Min
neapolis Eastern R;i:ilway engine. 

The hot water washout plant provides 
facilities for rapid and efficient wash
ing of the engines, enabling them to t'e 
released mo,e promptly and to give be
tel' service on the road. 

There are quite· a number of the en
gines that have been equipped with lhe 

Part of J:~l'eight }J.ouse Force, St. Pa,lIi. automatic train control device, a new 

This Twin City Transfer Stati']\l IS 

located in the South l-linl1eapolis n;,
trict at 26th Avenue So. and 26th Street 

'and is ill charge of 11r. Geo. A. 8;:ew
ster. The station itself consists ot 8. 

small- building just large enoug'l to 
house the force of men employed t~lel'c, 

two transfer platforms each 1000 feet in 
length and seven loading tracks hold
ing 150 cars. .Y1r. Brewster cayries a 
force of from 160 to 200 men. 

There are from 600 to 750 tOilS of 
package freight handled each day :'e
suIting in the loading of a'bout 120 cars 
per day, covering the entire syst~m ex
tending from Chicago to Seattle and to 
Omaha and Kansas City. About tw,)
thirds of the tonnage handled originates 
in St. Paul and Minneapolis aild tile 
balance is rcceived from outside stations 
and rehandled. for distribution. 

Agent C. H. Crouse, who has charge 
of the entirc ·Minneapolis district, a(~

vises that in '1924 the Minneapoli-; ter
minal handled in Forwarded and H.e
ceivecl freight, a total tonnage of n,carly 
three million tons with earnings of about 
12 million dollars. 

There were 325,000 carloads forward
cel from ?I'1inneapolis and 290,000 loads 
received. There were 91,000 cars de
livered to connecting lines and 37,000 
cars received from connecting lines. 
. Mr. Crouse has under. his direct Sll
pcrvision an office force of about SO 
cmployces to look after this immense 
volume of business, besides a warehou,e 
force of 50 men to handle the freig·ht 
that is required to go through the hOllse. 
Shops. . 

Soon after the Minneapolis Station 
was 1l10ved from Second Street into the 
new station on \Vashington A ven ue, 
about eight acres of ground was pur
chased "a,vay out in the country" for 
round house and shop purposes at what 
is now known as South Minneapolis 

Thcse grounds wcre considerably en
larged ,,,hcn the "Short Line" between 
St. Paul and Miilneapolis and the "Ben
ton Cut Off" were constructed in 18S0, 
and the first units of the shop layout 
were built in 1881 anri machinery ;n
,talleri and shop;; opened in lSgZ. 

Thc capacity of the shops' Itas be 'n 
increased as occasion dcmanded, me'.:l.>El 
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device required by the Interstate Con)
machinery abandoned and new up to l11erce Commission that is supposed '.0 
date machines installed. A new trav~l automatically cut, the air and stop th~
ing jib crane was installed ill the ma train should the engineer inadvertentlychine shop last year. The present lo

ignore allY warning signal showing dail comotive shops consist of Machille 
ger in the automatic block system.Shop,' Boiler Shop, Blacksmith Sho;),
 

Tin Shop, Electric Shop' and Tool The Car Department is another very
 
room, and, with due apology to thc old important link in the shop repair depart

"dying, they can build anything from a ment and is efficiently handled by Gen

needle to the most modem equipment eral Foreman E: F. Palmer, with Mr.
 
required in railroad service. And they Robert Hughes in direct charge of th~
 
Lave the men ·that call turn out that Mill.
 

Agent Geo. A. Brewster and Twin City Transfer }'Ol'ce. 

kind of a job too. 
Shop Superintendent Lamberg advises 

that he carries on the shop payrolls at 
this time a force of 632 employees. The 
Locomotive shop takes care of the heav\; 
repairs to 471 engines assigned to the 
Northern District, as well as the manu
factilring of heavy repair parts for out
side points in the <>listrict. 

Special equipment used in the North
ern District, such as pile drivcrs, steam 
shovels, rotary snow plows and loco
motive cranes are also repaired and kCFt 

in serviceable condi
tion by this depart
mcnt. 

The first rOll 11 <1 
house at South 11;11
neapolis, built in 18;'8 
-1879, consisted of 
24 sixtv foot stalls 
with :1. ~SS foot man-

District JH>l<t"'j' ,r,,- ually operated tnrll-
d,ani...J. '1'urJl~Y table. S,ince that 

The Mill and Cabinet Shop is a two 
story building 200 fcet long by 85 fed 
in width. 

The general offices of the Locomotiv~. 
ROllnd House and Car Departments dre 
located 'in this building, occupying th-::, 
front end of the second story. 

The halance of the second floor is d .:
voted to the manufa.cture and rep'liring 

J 
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pf locomotive cabs. piltlts and en~iw: e ILl of the mill without any back hand
:":it'-ats a Ild \Vareholl:e and baggage truck..,. ling. 

'The ground Hoar is equipped witli 'a;1 Thc variol1s materials required ill the 
hnd~ of vvoodworklng machinery, awl rl'11<.iir II"l>rk Oil all clas:,es of cars ar~ 

the mill, considcl'ing its size, is COl: ~tored in stenciled bins in the material 
~iclered eCjl1al to any car shop in the ~hed adjacent to the mill. and assurted 
country. a,; to size and class of cars that they are 

Tbe machines are so placed that the made for. The finished product is de~ 
lumher mal' he started in at one elld nf livered without delav direct to the cars 
the mill, p~t through the sizer, laid out, under i'epair, by s~p[lly men, as reo 
e n. bored, glued and mortised and the quired. . 
filli~hed produet taken out at the other The Bolt and Tin Shops adjoin the re-

LUBRICATION AND ITS EFFECT comes carbonized resulting in a hot box.
ON LOCOMOTIVE SERVICE The grease cake shou Id be machine 

A Report Presented at the Annual Con pressed to fit the cellar and not allowed 
vention of the Traveling Engineers' to get too thin before it is renewed. 

Association Driving journal lubrication is too im
portant a feature in locomotive oper~,tion

N.t~jJl"i}!!td Froil; Raif.:.~·a~ O:J.1 L.0co;;wti·ve ~1Z
to relegate to the ignorant and irres

gill!.::;,ring ponsible. 
Running locomotives' at high speed 

that have been designed to pull heavy
Tlfe rapid development of the locpmo 10:lc1s at low speeds, is one of the most

tive into units oi \'Lry hea vy power, oc common causes of heating of locomotive
CCl:,iollCd by the COll~tantly inlTcasing joutilals. A locomotive with driving
Jemand of transp(Jr~alioll, have graduai!y wheels of 54-inch diameter, journals of
1 rocluced suc i r;ltiical changes in the lO-inch diameter, and a 30-inch piston
111Cll111er of t'1peration and nlainte.il;:ll1C~, stroke, runuing 4S miles an hour has a
I:nti1 iubricatill"" conc.itions seemed to de piston speed of 1.,400 feet per minnte,m;md tile use uf grease on crc:nk 'pinh, and the speed of the surface of the driv;nd a little bter the same lubricant began ing journal is 12 feet per second; tbe 
II' filld favor when applied to driving speed of botll the piston and driving'uurtl"ls journals being twice what it should be. 

The popular argument in favor of the 
The lubrication of the other parts of 

1\;'0 uf. grease on driving journals, is that 
the locomotive has undergone no greatthe bearings require less care and at
change, except in the character of thelen lion thail '1\11 n lubricated \\"ith oil. 
lubricants alld the economical use of ij:.The influence of this argument has been 

rat In far reaching in its effect upon The adoption of types of valve gear, 
the con(],itir",s sllr1'ot\ncling thc lubrica <"ther than the Stevenson link motion, 
tion a1i( maintcnalice of the most im the rubbing pans of which are more 
portall1>eilriilg oll~he locomotive, with acce~sible and less liable to heat, has 
OIC rc,u t-.tk,t so little care is coming to a~si~tNl much towards more effective 
be ,u;;ell in ihc flropcr preparation and and" economical lubrication of these 
mainten<J'llcc of main jO\1rna]salJd bear parts. 
ings that 'it is to be ieared that the day Bef01'e entering into a discussion of 
lilay CO-I,ne \\:hen the ll1ecliall ie'll dep.art the effect of lubrication it might be 
r;,ellt will. halle' to recognize that po\\,er . neces,ary to somewhat understand the 
conditions \'.-ith grease' l\lhricali'on are laws uf friction and the necessity for 
marc ot a 1 roblem than with oil, and efTicient lubrication. 
illC eXCCl1JillE' ol!'ice,..s of roads 'will 11 Ln1ubricated or solid friction is delka\'or to fii'Hl the cause of the increased fined as the force which acts betweenf\lel consumption. two bodies at ·their sllrface of contact 

The allnilaL oil lilll of a h,rRe and im so as to re,;ist their sliding on each 
i ortant r;:dlrnad i~ snl11ething "of an ite111 other, and which depends on the force 
: .ld the effective lubrication of the loco with which the bodies are pressed to
notive hclS a vital relation to succes:;ful gether.
 
: ;'all~portation, hut the cost of fuel and
 Lubricated friction is ·defined as thei .lC'CIl11otive jluilltenance are subjects force acting between two oil films so as. 'i;ieh in the pre~ent struggle for profit  to rrsist them sliding on each other and; Ide o[Jera~ion C<111110t very \\'ell be ig is not dependent on the force between 
I (11' ',I. 1,'1Iel fCllslImDtioll for locomo the bod Ie:; so long as this force doeslive of this (on111l'\' i,; above estimation. not f·qneeze out tlie oil film and there1f the 10"" of cncrg'v of he lucomotive fore bring about solid friction.,·"der the be,t COI1,t"ilions be 10 per cent.
 
,,,,,I the conditio"" ;)re snell <1'; to in Lniubrieated or solid friction is caus

<'teas this I()':s 5 pel- C nt. added ;111 ed as follows:
 
lLiall-: to the cost oi illel from I... hidl no \Vhile a journal may to the naked
 
rc\-eril1e is being derived. eye look and be what is commonly called
 

i'l1looth, still there cannot be any such'flJ "e[ the be t results from the lise 
condition on metal, and the surfaces"f grt:il'iC ill driving boxes, the. IJrass 
are made up of millions of minute pro:·j;ould be m;;de of good hearing metal, 
jE'~t~ons. These projection:>, interlockl:ol1lCJgeI1C01L; 'ind f"ee from all imper
,·:Ith like or unlike projeciio!ls on thef~cti()n;' in('jd~nt to pl)or Iallndry work; 
bearing smiaces, and as the force holdthey should be bored to [Ji'Oper diameter 
ing the bodies together is increased soand i'.iven a reasonably good fit, using 
will the force to move them over oneth~ ~amecare in all respects as for oil 
another be increased; these [lmjectiOns.lubricated . bearings .. ·The perforated 
rubbing ill contact causes abra~ion.f'neen. of the grea,;e. cellal' ll1ust bc made 

to exact!v coniorm· tei the diameter and \\'idely different classes of meto.ls are 
have a f~ II bearing against the journal used for bearings from that used for 
onr its entire surface; otherwise the journal- and the projections on their 
grca'.e cloes not feee! properly and be- faces being decidedly different they do 

pair yrlrd, rnakillg' it \~;'.' I..- Ii\'client 10 
get these supplies without delay. 

Because of the vast amount of infbn,
lIIable material stored and handled in 
c0nnection with the Car Shops it was 
deemed 11ecessary to orgal'Jize a local 
Fire Dcpartment among the employes 
for emcrgeney protectioll and I sllbmil 
a photog-raph of the fire fighters del11tdJ
strating their ability to handle the i,nter 
nozzles, 

not lock so unifornily as like met'lls. 
It is quite. apparent, then, that the 

friction is wholly dependent on the force.: 
pressing the two' bodies together, 'and 
differs with the classes of metals for111
ing the bodies. 

The abrasi'on lin~it is· regulated by the 
hardness of the softer metal, and the 
friction is greatest with the soft and least 
with the hard metals. 

Lubricated friction IS caused as fol
lows: 

Tile lubricant is (by the rotary mo
tion of the journal) forced or pumped in 
between the two bodies, with a pressure 
sufficicnt to force them apart, and the 
lubricant adheres to the surface of the. 
journal and the surface of the bearing 
and docs not slip on these surfaces, tbis 
adhesion being grea,ter than the cohesion, 
then:forc one film s'lips on the other film, 
and one film sliding on another canIJot 
abrade. 

The friction, then, is caused somewllat 
lJy 1he cohesion of viscosity of the Jub
ricaM, a nrl somewhat by the load and 
velocity. and proportional to the area 
of rubbing surface. 

This last item shows that it is poor 
practice to have bearing surface,; of too 
great an area and unduly reducing the 
preSSLl1-e pe~ square inch, as friction is 
directly proportional to the area and not 
vroportional to tbe pressure due to load. 

Friction represents work and there
fore heat mLlst be generated, bu~ it must 
J:ot be assumed that bearings running 
at the IO\\'est observed temperatures are 
giving corresponding low coefficient <Df 
friction, as s-ome lu brican ts have tile 
Iy.-operties of carrying off heat which is 
not ob-.erved, and thereby showing low
er tempe.ratures than some other lubri
cants but showing a higher coefficient., 

To prove this, tests have been made 
with the following results: \iVith a jour
llal velocity of 306 feet per minute and 
a load of 350 pounds per square

\Vith "!\" oil, temperature 103 0 F., 
coefficient friction .0023, 

\~Tith ". B" oil, temperature 110 0 F., 
co~fficient friction .0018. 

VVith "D" oil, temperature 130 0 F., 
coefficient friction .0035.
 

Thi~ shows that the "B" oil ran with
 
28% less iriction than the "A" oil al 

though the temperature was ? de~rees
 
lug-her, and shows that observed te1l1

peratllre does not always indicate the
 
efficiency of a lubricant.
 

There is another feature of friction 
that· is very important especially in loco
motive service, and that is the coefficient 
on \b.e ,start; some lubricants show a 
very I;e'at advantage over. others in this 

(Turn to page 17) 
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Every Employe A Business Getter 
To paraphrase a noted State docu

ment, now is the time for all employes 
to rally to the standard to join in the 
campaign of putting this great· railroad 
onto a paying basis. The way for them 
to do this is to get into the gam-e of 
"getting the busiuess". "Vhenever and 
wherever there is an opportunity of in
fluencing a pound of freight to mo",'e 
Mihvaukee .way, or a passenger to take 
our route in his travels, employes, me'l 
and women, let them say the word or do 
the thing necessary to favorably impre,;s 
a "prospect" with the advantages The 
:Milwaukee offers. 

A striking illustration of this method 
'of co-operation is contained in the in
cident here told. Flagman C. "V. Vels-:r 
of the LaCrosse Division, one day in 
March heard in a round about way that 
a large contract covering excavating 
and building at Pittsburgh, Pa., had 
been awarded Nelson & Son Company, 
contractors at Minneapolis, and there 
would be several carloads of machinery, 
etc. to move from 11 point near Minne
apolis to Pittsburgh. Mr. Velser lost 
no time in notifying the Train Dis
patcher at Portage, vVisconsin of what 
he heard and the Dispatcher immediately 
got into communication with Assistant 
General Freight Agent C. L. Kennedy 
at Minneapolis. lvIr. Kennedy's solic
itors located Nelson & Son at Shoreham 
some five mIles out of Minneapolis; and 
by earnest work, Mr. Nelson gave our 
l1l1efour carloads of equipment. They 
also had some contractors' outfits at 
,Vadena, Minn. and we got three cars 
of that, too, making seven carloads in 
all. These shipments went forward' 
from Minneapolis on the night of March 
30th. 

In addition, there were fr0111 25 to 50 
passengers to go with this business; i.O 
Pittsburgh, which also was routed C. M. 
& St. P. Now there was a tidy bit vf 
revenue, all told, which Mr. Velser's 
prompt action helped Mr. Kennedy's 
i'olicitors to secure; and such work as 
that, wh~ther in greater or less degree 
is what is meant by "Every Employe 
A Business Getter". 

Enclosed with this Magazine is a dOil
ble post card on which any employe may 
send word to the nearest Traffic Repre
sentative of any prospective freight or 
pas,senger mov~ment. that may possibly 
be secured for our line. The names of 
the' Traffic Representatives and their 
addresses are to be found in the regular 
timetable folders; and one of these 
card;? contai.ning a pointer on ,:nX: gros
pectlve bus1l1ess wIl! be promptly fol
lowed up by the regular traffic mali dele-
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gated to the district in which the em
ploye supplying the "tip" lives or works. 

Remember post cards will now take 
a two cent stamp, but also remember 
that to get a hundred or ten hundred 
dollars worth of business for the com
pany by the possible expencl.iture of that 
postage stamp, is well worth while for 
the bigger business this railroad handles, 
the more work there is for all. 

Keep'the post-cards handy, so that 
while you may not hear of anything 
today, you may hear of something to
morrow, and the card will go on its lit
tle mission one day as well as another. 

Mr. Byram, closing in his talk at the 
Safety Rally in Minneapolis on the 
evening of April 6th, told the story of 
Brakeman Velser, and nlade a special 
plea to all other employes to do their 
"bit" in helping to get business for this 
railroad; for he said that with the "Mil
"vaukee Spirit" behind such a movement, 
1I0thing could stop us. vVe must all get 
behind and push. It's a great and in
spiring game in which we are asked to 
engage. LET'S GO. 

The Veterans' Meeting 
Announcemellt is lnacle that the 1925 

meet of the Veteran Employes ASSQ
elation will be held' ill August, in Mil
\yaukee. Definite dates call110t be an
nOUlrced U11 til la ter,-bu t this is to noti 
fy the "Vets" that an especially large 
ga thering is hoped for this year, because 
the exigency in which this railroad finds 
itself at present demands the most loy:d 
co-operation of every employe; and a 
big get-together of the Veterans will 
develop every possible mealls for team
work on the part of the working body. 
Make your pla11s, Vets, and come to 
Milwaukee in August, thousands strong. 

Mr. W. D. Carrick is again General 
Chairman of Arrangements, and that 
is 'nuff said, as far as a promise of a 
good time is concerned. 

Minnesota Central, 1. & M. and Mc
Gregor Western Veteran Assoc!ation 
The 15th annual meeting of the Min

nesota Central, L .& M. and IvIcGregor 
\Vestern Veteran Association, sometimes 
called the D. C. Shepard Men, will De 
held 'Wednesday, June lOtb at the "Vest 
Hotel, Minneapolis. A special invita
tion is extended to all C. .M. & St. P. 
employes who were in service prior to 
1870 to attend.' 

Time of gathering, 11 :00 A,M. Greet
ing, hand~shaking and reminiscences of 
bygone days, Lunch, 12 :00 M., after 
which the regular 'annual meeting. 

R. H. Branton, President, 
S. S. Johnston, Secretary. 

Re-Union of Southern District Account

ting Bureau Employes, Cedar
 

Rapids, Iowa
 
On Sunday, February 22nd, 1925, a meeting 

of employes of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway from De. Moines, Dubuque, 
Marion) Ottum\va, Savanna nnd Sioux City, W<l.S 

held at the Montrose Hotel, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; all of whom wcre employed at Cedar 
R~pids about a year ago	 in the SOllthern Dis
trict Accounting Department of this railroad. 

Meeting was. called to order by Mr. H. J. 
Bowen, acting :"IS CJ1airm~m, who stated th1t the 
p.urpqse qf the meeting W~5 to continue the 
friendly feeling among the veter:lns who work... 
ed together at Ced'r Rapids and to organize a 
club which would meet every year. 

Mr. Bowen was elected President by acclam
ation. Nominations: for office of Secretary
Treasurer. were as follows: Mrs. Sofia Koll
man, L. G. Hewitt) and Louise Yancke. Miss 
Bernice Russell and Mr. A. L. Piper wcrc "p
pQinted as tellers. Ballots were then spread and 
Mrs. Sofia Kollman was elected Secretary
Treasurer. 

Interesting talks on accounting were given 
by Mr. O. P. Barry, Assistant Comptroller, 'and 
Mr. J. W. Severs, Auditor of Expenditure, of 
Chicago...Mr. C. V. Hammer and Mr. George 
Ehmer were called upon to make a speech. Both 
responded and told of the good feeling they 
had for the veterans who worked at Ced,{r 
Rapids as they felt everyone had worked hard 
and tried to make the office a success. Remarks' 
were heard from all the veterans present. 

A few members were not present) among 
whom 'was Mr, A. C. Daacke who has been ill 
for some. time and as he was the first one to 
suggest such a gathering, a wire was sent him 
expressing sorrow that he could not be at thc 
reunion and wishing him	 a speedy recovery. 

Motion was made and seconded that the 
wives, husbands, children, or sweethearts could 
attend future reunions. 

Motion made and seconded that Secretary be 
instruct.ed to write up the minutes of this meet
ing and put same in the Cedar Rapids news
papers and in the. Employes Magazine. 

The President appointed a Committee to set 
a date and make arrangements for the next 
reunion. The following were appointed: Mr. 
C. V. Hammer, Chairman; Mr. A. ff. Osthoff 
and Miss Bernice Russell. 

Meeting then adjourned until 1 :00 o'clock 
P,M., when a picture was taken of the' veter
~ns in a group. . 

A four courSe turkey di"pner was served ;'It 
1:30 P,M. Mr. O. P. Barry very ably acted 
as toastmaster and Mr. Kavanaugh also proved 
to be a good entertain·er. 

The guests spent the rest of the afternoon 
riding about the city sightseeing. The program 
was concluded· with a theatre party at the 
Majestic in the evening. 

The success of the meeting is due to the hard 
work of Mr. H. T. Bowen and Mr. A. C. 
Daacke in getting things started and the Cedar 
Rapids Veterang- are pleased to extend to them 
their thanks and appreciation for the good time 
enjoyed by all. 

Father, Dear Father! 
Florence: ":Mother. I think I will 

slip on my raincoat alld go to the post 
office for the mail." 

Mother: ""Vhv, it isn't fit for a dog 
to be out in this· kind of weather! Let 
YO\lr father go." 

-Union Pacific Magazine. 

o Gee! 0 Gosp! 
A "flapper" who "rolled 'em," short 

skirts and bobbed hair, 
'GoLon forty-four one day, at :Mayfair. 

The brakeman, Sam Slaughter, 
Looked more than he "ought-er," 

And they had to relieve the poor fel
low	 right there. 

-Tee Jay. 

There' was a man from our town 
\~!ho was not so wondrous wise 
He was given a pair	 of goggles 
To protect his pricekss eyes 
But when he shohld have used them 
They were hanging on the wa!!;· 
He isn't working now, poor chap, 
His eyes are gone,-that's all! 

, 
,	 . 
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•	 "It is a fil1?nci,l1 impossibility cr t!IC 
railroads to eliminate ill a few V~tiTS ~dlThe Big Safety Rally In cro~~si'ngs at gracIe, becau:;c it \\:ou!ll il1
volve ai1 expendi ture exceedi ng" lhe tota I 
value placed by the [ntcrstate Com ..Minneapolis nle.rce COlllnli~sion upon the railroads. 

The annual Safety Rally of the Mil
wankee Fainily, held in Minneapolis on 
the evening of April 6th, was in every 
way a huge success, The big assembly 
Hall in the City Hall Ivas packed with 
Milwallkee employes and their families, 
there being close to fifteen hundr'od 
prcsent; and to say "Milwaukee Fam
iiy" is to speak advisedly for in the 
gathering were Dad and 2vIother and the' 
kids, and the program provided by the 
Safet\' Committee of that district was 
listen'ell to with undivided attention by 
thc entire audience. . 

Thc meeting was presided over and 
the ,speakers introduced by GeneralSn
perintelldcnt VI/ .f.L \Veidenhamer The 
,;peakcrs were J'Jr. A. \"1. Smallen, Gen
eral Safety Supervisor; Hr. H, L. IvIur
ril.\·, Chairman of the )'Iinneapofis Safety 
COlllmission; ]\) r Harry' Howard, 1. & 
:M. Division Engineer; Mr frank \IV. 
Matson of the State Railroad & VVare
house ommission and 'Mr. H. E:. By
rani. 

Mr. Howard delivered a forceful ilnd 
thoughtful talk on Safety, speaking of 
the good work that had been accomp
lished on this railroad since the be
ginning of the safety movement, and 
making a special plea to Milwaukee em
ployes to continne the excellent work 
and to continue to reduce the number 
of accidents of all kinds in still greater 
proportions. ?<iIr 'Matson's talk was at
tentively heard. He dwelt on the high
way crossing autolllobile casualties and 
the recklessness of automobile drivers 
which was responsible for the great 
lllimber of such accidents; and he com
plimcnted railway employes for their 
eafllest and intelligent co-operation in' 
the furtherance 0'£ all methods for in
suring the safety of not or.ly the rail 
road personnel, bu t the general public, 
also. 

:M r. Matson is the son of a former 
yardmaster of the 1,fi;waukee; and he 
W,(S himself, in the beginning of his 
husiness career, Yard 'Clerk at :YIinne
sota Transfer, so he knows the railroad 
game at first hand and could speak to 
"the boys" as one of them. 

)ifr. BYram follo\\'ed Mr. Matson. 
Our Chicf is always a welcome speaker 
at all I:neetings of the employe body, 
his appearance being the occasio;'l of a 
great ovation, \Vhen hc stepped before 
the great audicnce his genial smile was 
evidcnce of his pleasure at the spon
taneous cordiality of the greeting ac
corded him. 

He began his talk by congratulating 
the committce on the success of this 
rally and on the size and brilliance of 
the audience. Tben he, like the other 
speakers dwelt at considerable leilgth 
on the il:creasing number of antomo
bile accidents, saying tloat he was be
ginning to dread coming down to his 
office on Monday mornings to face the 
appalling number of reports of the Sun" 
day anto troubles; and the fact that 
!l'orc tliall () 1e- third nf tl,c :l<'cidcnt', ,it 
~T\\-;:-,il1g d tl'11:- radr n _,(! \,. f>rf> L.,.H1~f:d 

L:-i nl(.,t~-i1~i~ t;; r:ll1n;ng- ·l1fo I.)ur t~~I11.:; ;n
dicated a surprising disregard uf safdy 

hy motor drivers. He said Some of 
them drive into the middle of freight 
and passenger	 train:: ill lnatioll, dnd 
some of them run il1to trains that are 
stancling au, crossings. He was glad to 

note that representatives oi our Safety 
Burean wcre tal,ing advantage of every 
opportunity 1(1 co-opcrate with motor 
clubs and other organizations: and with 
individuals to impre:;s UIJ')n drivers of 
automohiles, tl:e necessity fQr reacOI1
able cataion when approaching rail 
road crossings. Continuing he said: 

"It is a great pka~ure to me to be 
able to say again this yc~r that im
portant progress has been made with 
respect to the Safety Campaign. 

"Since 1913, the year \\l1en the Safety 
Bureau was first established on this rail
road the number of employes fatally in
jured on the property, in the shops, on 
the tracks, and around buildings and 
structures has been reduced about 75% 
aud the number of employes otherwise 
injured was reduced one third. These 
injuries include everything from a hLlft 
finger up to more serious injuries, 

"Including with the employes, tres
passers and others fatally illjured on 
this railroad the number was reduced in 
1924 about 60% below the 1913 figure. 

"In this connection I must refer to the 
fact that in 1924, for the fifth consecu
tive year, this railroad handled its pas
senger business without a fatality in a 
train accident. 

"In these five years the Milwaukee 
Road ,has handled about 70 million pas
sengers, an average distance of 60 miles 
each. 

"This fine showing is a tribute to the 
careful manner in \vhich all the em
ployes having to do with tile movement 
of trains have performed their duties. 

"This performance and the showing in 
safety work as a whole speaks well ior 
the efforts of those directing the safety 
movement and all supervisory officers 
and employes. Their intelligent co-op
eration has been lno,-t effective and 
should afford great satisfaction, not only 
to ourselves blit to the public of '.y\1ich 
Milwaukee Railroad employes are a 
part. 

"It is important that we shall save 
money in every possible \ny, but it is 
more importa,lt that ,,'e shitll save lives 
and prevent injuries to ~Il employes and 
passengers, 

"The increase ill automobile travcl is 
causing every j'ailroad mllch COllcern. 

"You have prol)ably secn some of the 
bulletins we have issued calling atten

,tion to accidents where automobiles 
were struck by our trains or ran into 
our trains at crossings. 

"I am informed that in Jl)2.:J for the 
(,ollntr~' as a \,hole 17,345 persons were 
killed in a!l automobile accidents, and 
of this number ,149 were killed on high
way, crossings. ' 

"There was a decrease of 119 in per
SOIlS killen at hi~:h\\,;jv c;"~"in:.:-,, ,"IdeI' 
1he yeM lY.?3, altill,"I~11 the (,,'1,,1 '11I11I1
!.Ier of jlerWi1S killed' in II ~llt()r'1Clbil
'heidents \\as SY3 gre"ter t!J;w in the 
year 1923. 

"Such a solution Ciln only be. work<'cl 
out gradlla!ly as the railroads arc aU to 
secnre ft1l1ds therefor. 

"1'hc 7\ril\vaukce l{;-lilrna(1. i:1 ~:;pitc c!' 
iLs inability to pay dividcnd" for the 1,1'.: 
~eyen years, bas, since the end of [;ed
('ral operation, expended S2,()4().IIOO ior 
cros"ilJg protection, including' gradE 
separation anc! elevation, 

"\~:l' think this is a pretty good show
ing under thp. cj'rcUlllstallces. 

"It is not my l)lHI'OSe to burden \'ou 
\I·itb iurther figures at tltis time, but 1 
did de,,;re to t\;n!ish enough of tbe,n 
to ilht,tr,tte \\'hal is being accolllpi' I\~.! 

by this railroad in the cause of sale,-, 
aml,when I ,cay "this railroad", '1 :ne;1I1 
cvery officer anl! employe who has given 
this tllovcme:lt his active Supp It. 

"Last year I said that fro111 what I 
had observed oi the activities of Mil
waukee employes I fclt assured there 
would be no relaxation of effort iu this 
imrortant field duril1g the sncceeding 
twelve months', and I am very glild :11

deed that my confidence was justified. 
"\iVe should all resolve to spare no d

fort to make each year a better ::me than 
the last and by so doing we will "a\'e 
lives and avoid needless suffering." 

COl1tinuring, :Mr. Byram said hc 
desired to talk a little about the 
events of the p'ast few weeks on 
this l'ailroad, referring to the Receiv
ership and tlte conditions which had 
brought about the necessity for such a 
step. Mr. Byram explained that the 
agricultural and general growth of the 
l\orthwest which had been anticipated 
by the builders of our Coast Extension, 
had been .arrested; and that the com
petition of the Paruma Canal hac! 
made such inroads on the business or the 
railroads, that it had been found impos
sible for the Milwaukee Company to 
make both ends meet, and it was fOUlld 
necessary to adjust the' outstanding ,e
curities to the prcsent earning power 
of the railroad. He 5aid that the knowl
edge that the hi,tory of this railroad is 
free fr()}n allY "stock \vatering", "plCJOll 
cutting" or other financial manipulation 
should be a ~omce of grea t satisf<lction 
to us all; and that with the improving 
conditions in the territory through 
which the Mih\'aukee OlJeratcs ill the 
Northwest, its future 0;1 a readjusted 
basis. wIth the loyal help of the ,great 
body of it~ cnJployes ,,-as assuren; <Inc! 
that the da,- \I-as nor far distant when 
we \\'ould a'll 11C proud to say that this 
was the finest railro<l<! property in the 
world; al1d that each and evervr;ne of us 
had a part in making it so. it[ I'. Byram 
txplained the Illethods; by which rail 
roads are fil1<1i1ced, dwelling upon the 
necess'ity of having "good credit" in the 
financial \\'orl<l to enai>ie thcm to borrow 
tlie money to keep tile propcrly in shape 
and provide the necessary inlprove
menls. He asI·:cd all cmployes to be
come so!icitor~ ,f husincss, to let 110 

opportunilY ,dill ((I <ccure husillCSS, Jl<Js
c'ellgcr ('r frl'igl l. ,till! he: told of the 
)0;'-"1,1 \\ pr1, cI,,,,,:: in' 13ra!,.l'111,'/1 l, \V. 
'el~ 1'" I.> the L~ I.' ""~.~e J)P,;::;c,n in Jeh

jng "f ~.lc(lJre :--C\·r::l.~1 \ ~)rJc)dd~ e,i goud 
re\'"l1ue freight h<.',',u 11ilHlc:apo!is to 
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. Pittsbnrgh, details of which are given reaches eighty years he oUlght to rest 
elsewhere in this issne. 11'1r. Byram said  and play the balan<::e of his hundred 
that \\'as real co-operation and if every years" and he says he hopes· to see his 
employe would take similar action ·service extended uutil he be<::omes an 
whenever he heard of business moving; octagenarian and is praying for good 
also take pains to find out when business health to take him beyond that age. 
was likely to move, it would help 
greatly in reestablishing this railroad's 
credit and we would be moving for
ward on a sound basis again. Again be 
assured the employes there would be no 
change as far as the relations of the 
company and its employes or the public 
were concerned and repeated his belief 
th'at the "Milwaukee Spirit" would be 
able to surmount all of our difficulties 
and bring us into our own agail1. 

The second half of the pr()gram con

sisted of a three-reel.film, picturing the
 
many ways in which non-observance of
 
Safety First tenets bring injury and
 
death. to railroad employes. Moving
 
picture demonstrafions such, as those Engineer lion l\Iol'gan.
 
surely speak louder than any words pos


A Milwaukee Veteransibl); 'can and serve to carry the warning 
home in a most forcible way. Engineer Morgan Gets Forty-Five Year 

I , 
Button 

Service Years By F.H. BUffmire, Road By Ruby M. Eckman 
master, Watertown & Madison and Engineer Lon Morgon is another of the Iowa 

Portage & Madison Divisions division employes wearing a 45 year service but
of LaCrosse Division,Resi ton. Lon's service is a little more than forty

dence, Watertow'n, Wis. . five rears os he started work for the company
Roadmaster F. H. Buffmire entered on the J4th of September, 1877 as a fireman 

the employ of the C. M. & St. P. R at Madison, Wisconsin. 
Co. in the year 1865 as water boy to sec 'His first trip was :11) easy one to remember 
tion crew on the Oakdale, Wisconsin as he was :firing for enginee.r James vVhitney on 
section, his wage rate being fifty-five engine 109, left Madison at 9 :00 P. M. on train 
cents per day or one half the regular No.9. The engine was one of the wood burn
section laborer's pay. ers and during the month which Lon fired one

In the' year 1867 he was placed oli he became quite pro:ficient in throwing the sticks
this same section as a regular section into the fire box just where he wanted them.
hand and paid the regular section rate They started out with a tank of wood and took
of $1.10 per day. as a rule full tanks at the two filling stations

In the year 1872 he was made Section 
going over the division. The engines had to

Foreman of section number twenty-nine 
have a different drafting system th"n a coal

at Old Camp Douglas. 
burner and their smoke stacks which sat downDuring the year of 1887 he was pro
on the boiler we,:e about five feet across at themoted to the "Roadmastership on the 
top. Mr. Mergan h'appened to be fortunilte'Wisconsin Valley Division with head
enough to get one of the first steam locomotivesquarters at Babcock, vVisconsin. 
which the company purchased from the BaldwinIn the year 1890 he was transferred to 
Locomotive works and had only been firing-Sparta, VVisconsin with supervision of 
for a month when he was transferred to a rullmaintenance and way of the west end 
with Engineer Ellis on engine 205.of LaCrosse Division from Portage to 

He stayed at Madison until in February 1885'LaCrosse and the Viroqua Line branch. 
when he transferred to Perry and was promotedIn the year 1891 he was appointed 
to an engineer. -His first work as an engineer,Roadmaster of the East LaCrosse Divi
was on the switch engine in Perry yard and hesion Main Line Milwaukee to Portage 
still holds a letter of introduction whichwith residence at vVatertown succeeding 
Division Master Mechanic P. M. PlumbRoadmaster D. O. Bradbury and on the 
gave him when he started out on Feb. 23, 1885death of :Mr. Bradbury was also assigned 
to learn the road to go into freight service.the Watertown and Madison branch 
He has never done any firing since he was proand the Madison. and Portage branch. 
moted. p. M. Plumb was the master mechanicDuring 1919 the territory comprising·
 

the East LaCrosse Division was again
 with headquarters at Perry and Ed Jones was the 

divided and Roadmaster Buffmire was roundhouse foremnn. J. M. Bunker v;as the 
Train Master at that time. 

son Line and ~,.iadison and Portage Line Engineer Morgan was in freight service from 

for his snpervision. 1885 until 1910 wht'n he was assigned to a 

At this writing Roadmaster Buffmire regular p:1ssenger fun, h;lving done extra pas

continues to give daily attention to senger work for three ye:lrS prcviolls and when 

his duties with a vigor that would. be Billie McMannaman died he caught a re/!,ular 

conwlendable to a man younger in years fun. During the time he W;1S in freight service 

and in an interview a'; 5'l1ort .while ago the engines v..'ere as:::igned to the engineers ;l,nd 

I	 gave as his opinion that the surest way he had the 667 for nine years and the 654 fur a 

to longevity was an early introduction continuous period of four years. There \\'JS a 
to hard physical labor and the consist  period ..of about twenty-one years when he only 

ent application of it even into the years had three firemen W"Uace Shipton, Tilos. Pendy 

that are termed the twilight of one's ex and Thos. Christensen, each having held the 

istence. engine ,,·.. ith him bet\yeen six and seven years. 

When asked if he ever considered he When Lon stnrted to work the first engines 

would like to lay aside the cares and were handling full tonnag-c wherl they had .1 

responsibilities of his vocation he said train of sixteen C;1rs) thirty and forty thO:H1" 

"\Vell I hrtvC heen thinking about that sand capacity. Nuw a full tr;lin is close to (tl~e 

some and have con~luded that when one hundred cars with box car~ r<.lnC.tine; ir(~m ci,~hty 

then assigned the vVatertown and Madi

to one hundred .thousand capacity. In tbc'sC 
days the engines were decorated with brass and 
the engine men took great delight in having the 
brass shine on their engines not only at the 
start of their ·run but at the end of ·the run. 
One trip which Engineer Morgan recalls' some
thing \Vent wrong with their engine and [~cy 

had to take it to the shops at Milwaukee for 
heavy repairs. 'Lon and his engineer spent a Jot 
of time shining up the brass, giving it the 
"acid treatment" as they called it and when they 
pulled in the yards at Milwaukee Mr, :.Jw:·q 
one of the officials was a,t the shops and com
plimented the crew very highly on the ::ppe.lr
ance of the engine. 1t stood in the sun and the 
brass fairly glistened, but after the engine h;,d 
been in the back shops for th ree days in I'\e 

steam and dirt it was a sorry sight. 1hl ~c 

were the d:1ys w·hen the engine men spent milch 
mote time at the roundhouse when oft' -july 
that they d.o now and they did most oj the ,re
chanical work on their engines considerIng it 
Sort of a disgrace if their engine had to be tied 
lip for 'work. 

Mr" Morgan has always been a steady wo,l:or 
and while. he has never kept an accurate {t'corcl 
of the mileage he made it would total somo
v,-here around the two million mile mark as it 
W::IS no uncomn10n thing in the old \I:.tys j for 
crews to dOllble the road between Perry :lnd 
Van Horne then Perry and Marion a:td ,c'ne 
times \\'hen the stock business" was heavy tht'y 
would go over the road three time". in tn: 
twenty-four lJour period. 

In all the years of his railroad work he J.. ;" 

only missed two pay days and that happe'1eJ 
about four years ago when he was remodt:;ing 
his home ilnd hod he thollght of th·, m:llter' 
he would have worked a trip to have harl Ill; 

nome on the pay roll each period. He ,nade rl 

couple trips to California and stayed rl L'~'e 

short of sixty days but in each instance he diJ 
a day's work before to get on the pay 1'0'1 tI,e 
first of the month and as the company p";d 
(hen only once a month he came back home and 
did" day's work on the last of the se.cond month 
so thac he did' not miss receiving a" pay check 
for either month. 

Lon has been working a long time ~t1t ~hl'(c 

isn't another engineer on the division who ~iVfs 

the company a better· dily's work now than he 
docs "nd his interests have been with the Mil
waukee company so long that he feels that J-,e 
is pari of the family. 

The Curbstone Philosopher Says,
Music is getting so you can't tell if 

the neighbors are playing the phono
graph, fighting, crying or washing the 
dishes. 

The outlook for a decrease in profa:l 
ity this year is discouraging. Three mil
lion auto owners will buy new cars, 
pas~ing the old ones on to new owners. 

A 'Jicture appears in a fashion maga
zine of som'ething that is called a "ves
tee." It looks more like a shirtee with
Ollt any tailee. 

This country has gotten so ,prosper
ous recent years that any little old one-
horse bank can attract a bandit. . 

It's my opinion that most women 
who used to read the fashion magazines 
to see what was going on, are now read
ing them to see what is coming off. 

Jus't when we got autos and balloon 
tires to get us away from home, along 
come radio and cross-word puzzles to 
keep us there. 

Paying cash for what you want is it 

mighty good way to break yourself 
( , \\'anting so much. 

They even had oil scandals in bibli .. 
cal times. Look al the foulish virgins. 



· -~. 

"Our Safety Rally" 
A "Safety Rally", I'm here to say, 

Is something we hold-but not every 
day, 

'Tis held bv liS but once a year, 
j\nd attcl~eleel by folks from far and 

llear. 

011 April lith, !\inet~cn Hundred Twen
ty-rive, 

1\t Eight P.,:"!:. or was it Eight Aught 
Five? 

A Genera I Safety Rally-ollr ar)l1l1al 
evcnt, 

\Vas held at :'IIinneapolis-Safety 
bent. 

j\n andience of one thousand or more, 
Provcd the meeting was good to the 

core, 
Th~ ebief and be~t address that eve, 

From M r. H. E. Byram, we did re
ceive. 

Other sp~akers too, gave interesting 
talks, 

Of Safety First and its meaning in 
our dailv walKS, 

H ow we can accomplish much by e-,'cr 
doing-. 

Thing' to prevent accidents or inju,-y 
accrnillg. 

I'm hopiug dlCU,' that these hours were
n't wasted, 

13nt that good rcsults will ever be 
tasted, 

By those prcsent and the others you've 
told, 

Abont the meeting, and it's sul)jects 
-old-"Safety First-amI last.·' 

1 thank vonl 
Safetv & Fit~c Prevention Burcall.. 

- By: V. ]. 'Hattes. 

K':ep On The; Safe Side 
Sincc about the year 1912 much has 

hecn wriit~n and said about Safety 
First and still the half has nevcr yet 
lll'cn told. Coml1littees have been or
!..::alllzcd 011 all railroads and l11allufac
tl1rilig l'hlltS, Thcsc c011llnittcemcn 
are e\'cr on tl:e'lookont, not only to have 
Iii I unsafe conditjoi:~ corrected, but aiso 
to aid their co-workers to' form hahit~ 
that \\'ill keep thell1 on thc safe side 
of ti,e DA.!\C[:~R LI:\ l'~. Whilc the 
dccrcCt;o;e ill accidents h~;-; been a great 
,;atisfactinJl 1<.1 the Safety First work
ers, ho,,' many more honrs of suffering. 
eoul,l h,!\'C' l)een averted, hal\' many 
11Iure h,wles conld have' been saved the 
tcan: alld heart aehes c<lu,;ed by fath~r, 

hrother or ~ister, mOlllers, SOilS or 
daughter, heing hn'ug-ht hO!lle with their 
en's and lills forever clo,-ed and all be
e:H1s\; the\' 'or S01l1\; of their co-workers 
had uot 'takell the wonb, spoken and 
"Tittell all Safety First, seriolIsly. VVe 
are livirig in all age \\'here all things 
move raj1irlly: people rlI~h to and fro at 
break neck speed whether all foot or in 
somc ste<ll1l or motor driven vehic1c and 
unless we can ill some ',y,JV instill into 
the minds of every 11Ian,'woman alld 

child the principles of SAFETY 
FIRST vie will be llnable to eliminate 
very many of the awful acciuents that 
occur daily. The ,qllestion is how to 

~et them intere~ted. How are we to 
get this fast 11Ioving' mass oi humallity 
to stop, look and listen long enough to 
grasp the first le",,;Oll in accident pre
vention? \Vhen and ,,"here shall we he
gin? In some scbools tbe subject has 
its time ill1d place IIlld if [ollowed 'dj} 

daily is wre to bring j·esl1lts. And we 
believe that this is the proper place to 
begin teaching the principles of accident 
prevention but not the place to stop. 
\Ve believe that every legislative body, 
from our Congress down to our own 
village boards as well as every church, 
lodge, club and society which holds 
meetings should devote some time to a 
t;1lk or discussion on "How to avoid ac
cidents", so that the idea of being care
ful at all times, may be uppermost in 
the minds of all men at all time,. The 
greatest trouble today is tkn the ma
jorityof people do not try to cultivate 
SAFETY FIRST habits, but unthink
ingly cross busy streets while the traffic 
police is doing all in his power to keep 
them back to allow traffic to pass the 
opposite way, and others will disre
gard the iriendly crossing gates and 
clefy the fast trains which may be only 
a few hundred feet ·away. Again how 
Inllny people today insist on alighting 
from a passenger train on the opposite 
or douhle track side knowing that they 
are inviting death to immediately cut 
thcm down ill so doing. i\ lId again we 

'CJ.Ilnot ,say that tile American people 
',[I'e not a thinkillg people, If a frl'c
tiona! part of the study and interest 
takcll in cross ,,'arc! puzzles the iIl"t few 
months had been elevated to studying 
how to avoid accident,.; to our selves 
and our fellow workers, what all army 
of honest to God safety first workers 
\l'e \\'otdd now have enlisted in the ,,;Cork. 
And from this thought comes the. idea 
that if the American people un not be 
illtere!;ted in allY other subject than a 
can test' thcn why not start a contest 
ill every state in the Union, alo;lg the 
lille of ACCIDENT PREn:;:NTION? 
Do something, the greater I'IC move the 
!Jclter to get the cutire population in
terested ill trying to form :'llbib ',Lelt 
",ill make them Stop, Look, Lisle" "'d 
Think before stepping into danf!;C'r. H 
each and everyone of ns \\,;JI beg:;l tu
day to alight from the righi;ide ,,1' the 
train, to obey the orders ()' the ,I'l'C,C 
police, to look both ways IJefore crOS5
iug a street where there lS IlO traffic 
officer to insist that the auto \IT ,ere 
riding in be stopped before cro,;"ing 
,dangerous grade erossillgs (and ail grade' 
nossings arc more or 'Ie,,; dangerous) 
and' uo' the many other things that we 
know will helli avert accident;;, we will 
soon have not only acquircd the habit 
of so doing but will alsu have taelght 
many a' fellow man what can be done 
\"ith a little real American thougllt and 
cffort. There are nlOre people to the 

square mile, more autos to each thou
sand population in America each year 
alld this means that unless we 'ldopt 
some means of teaching the people to 
avoid accidents there are sure 'to be more 
<1ecieknts as population allCl death deal
ing ek"ices increase, so let liS begin, not 
tomorrow but today to do our share 
to "ee that carelessness among our fel
low men is as nearly eliminated as pos
sible. It can be done and we are the 
peo!)le that can do it if we will bl1t put 
our minds and hearts in the work. 

Yours for safety, 
Gny E. Sampson, 

The Safety First Slogan 
This slogan as has been applied in 

und around, railroad premis'es has 
proved by pJ:.evious experience that the 
two littie words have saved thousands 
of dollars in property valne alld al,;o 
unt0icl misery amongst passengers, 
strllngers, and fellow \-vorkers. Onr 
railroads having adopted this slogan 
l!<1ve chown wonderful results but only 
throu,gh the efforts of everyone con
cerned. Therefore, some improvement 
has heen shown but there remaius much 
to be said and done in line with Safet\' 
First <Iud this can only be accomplished 
by everyone continually instructing 
and aeh'isiug our fellow workers of ~hc 

hazll\'d of various working conditions 
llml which methods to employ to I1voi,l 
injurie, also the safe ren!Oval of 'Jll 
ob~tnlctions such as, toob. maehil1erv, 
warehouse' eqllipment anr! especialiy 
deats with projecting na'i1" in 'and 
"round warehouses, the latter being one 
,.,f the easiest remedied and still seems 
to be the hardest, for h0w oftcn do we 
he'r of a man stepping on II nail which 
could have been avoided with propo:r 
caution. 

There' are hundreds ()f accidents 1.113.t 
can be avoided <.Ind should be if every 
Inan will only stop I.lud tbiuk what iu
jl;r~: he ma.y cause to otbers by his own 
negligc11ce. 

\Ve hope that tile day will come when 
every employe will rcalize and uude,'
stand what safety first has done for hiln 
and his fellow workers-he will thank 
the man that first instituted Safety Fir,,;t 
on the railroads. 

':'herefc,re, let ns all get the spirit of 
Safety First now and forever. 

B. G. Pobloske, 
Asst., Foreman, 

Galewood Freight House. 

Safety First 
Safety .first is oJ. thought that should 

be u[1[1ernlO~t in the minds of all who 
are concerned with railroad work. To 
think safe in the first place results in 
acting safe, and when acting safe means 
preserving life, then it is decidedly worth 
while. 

Statlstics showing tlle great number 
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of preventable fatal accidcnts and pre
vcntable serious injuries sustained ea~h 

year by railroad workers prove the ne'2
essity of safety fi'rst thinking and acting. 
But even greater. proof of this necessity 
is seen every day by those who work 
where safety firs·t is not the main 
thought. 

\-\Then a thought of the safest way to 
act is carried in the mind, the action that 
must be taken in an emergency is al 
most automatic. And acting without 
having to stop and think often mea'lS 
prevention of accidents. One needs 
only to recall instances of this which 
have occurred' to himself and be will 
see tbe part previous 'thinking of the 
safest course of action has played. 

Safety First is' in the minds and em
bodied in the work of those not directly 
engaged in work on the railroad. The 
designing engineers of equipment have 
to put it into, their products. Perhaps 
some employees think that this fact· 
makes it unnecessarv for them "to take 
precautions. Thus they put a careless 
dependence upon ~something that can
l'Ot, by its very nature, be completely 
safe, and come to grief. For example, 
"Standard Safety Appliances" on a box 
car does not mean absolute safety at 
"Ii. But it does mean that if the equip
ment is bandIed properly and with ,en 
idea 'of co-operation with the other 
\';orkers, the liability of accident will I)e 
reduced to a minimum. 

I t is a known fact that nothing IS 

absolutely safe or fool-proof on a rail
road. As long as there is a hUl11dn 
element to reckon with, there is the 
possibility of something going wrong. 
This in a large part is due to faulty 
judgment in emergency although there 
are manv other factors that enter into 
the unce~tainty. 

The other fellow can help to make it 
safer for you, but he cannot always save' 
you. Even so, each man should think 
of the safety of others as well as safety 
to himself, and should do all be can to 
carryon the humalie work of conserv
ing buman life and limb. Everyone 
shonld be a safety first committee unto 
himself. This means that he shonld re
port, or cause to havio fixed, anything that 
may lessen the safety to himself or to 
others. Co-operation in these matters 
is a benefit to all a.nd will make the rail 
road a better and safer place to. work 
on. 

The track-man can be a greater help 
to the engineman by doing little things 
that rnav not seem to be in his line of 
work. That is, if he is thinking abollt 
the safety of others and is on the alert 
to that safety surer, he will see many 
things that otherwise would escape his 
attention. \\'e know tha~ if we look 
for things we find them 1110re quickly 
than if we just run across them. 

The fireman's job may seem remote 
from that of the station agent and vice 
\Oersa, yet the fact is the one may be 
quite dependent on the other in the mat
ter of accident prevention.' Very often 
the lives of several others IT!.ay be de
pendent upon safe action by one man. 
Experieuce on the part of that one man 
tells him the right course to take. Now 
this experience is the rcsult of doing 
amI doing is the resnlt of thinking. 1£ 
the thinkiug has been done in. terms 

of safety, as well as efficiency, then 
lives are safer. This is truc in all phases 
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of railroad work,. every minute of the 
day. If put to the pinch, an OUlICe of 
safety is worth a pound of chance. 

Perhaps a few words to the fireman 
would not be amiss here, as be is an 
important cog in the railroad industry, 
therefore, ,}itally interested in his own 
safety as well as in the safety of others. 
In some places in tbe Chicago Termin
als, freight yards, the tracks are very 
close together. This means that if the 
sides of a box car bulge out, not enough 
room is left for safe clearance of an 
engineman's head or shoulder. It is 
al\vays well to be on the atert in places 
",.. here this danger presents itself as it 
may prevent damage to car or engine. 
Of course, watching for close clearance 
on a switching lead cannot be impressed 
too strongly as many' liyes have been 
enda.ngered or snuffed out by unseen car
corners projecting out onto a dead that 
was thought to be clear. 

The fireman has chances to study and 
observe unsafe conditions from his van
tage point ill the cat). He can notice 
many seemingly unimportant danger 
]Joints which might be passed by or 
overlooked by one on the ground. In 
such cases he should take pains to cor
rect or have corrected these things. It 
may mean a lot to somebody some day. 

Fire prevention is a safety condition 
mud! sought after on a railroad. A 
combination of circul11stailces .and gen
ual conditions always make fire a ,lang

". 

The Cost 
A Wail 0/ the [.reig/,! HOltse Forema" 

The Supr.· wrote to the Agent,
 
And the letter read in thi's way
"I note that your cost of handling
 
Is increasing a little each day.
 
Exceeding the cost of last month.
 
If it goes on in this way I fear
 
Your monthly per fon cost of handling,
 
'Will go much over last ye·ar.
 

So layoff a clerk in the offce,
 
A steve and a trucker or two) 
Vie must certainly reduce expenses 
And this is about what we can do. 
Vie cannot accept any excuses
 

So this you 1TIUSt do without filiI,
 
Now go and hop on the foreman 
And put a few kinks .in his tail." 

The Agent pondered the letter, 
And silid "this sure makes me sore 
\Vc have been reducing-reducing 
And now we Il1USt do it some moIre. 

If we keep on. the \\"ny \\"e ;He going, 
Cutting the cost every year, 

erous possibility and one tbat should l,C' 
avoided whl't"ever humanly possible. 
Take all means of co-operating with the 
~afety appliances and measures for' pre
venting this hazard which is so destruc
ti ve of life and groperty. 

Broken or bellt switch pOints are seen 
and passed over by firemen as beilig 
safe enougb to get by but sometimc 
that point that should have been re
ported may give the firemail and his en.,. 
gineer a severe jolting, or perhaps It 
may be even mote serious to some onp 
else. A little thought and precaution 
will prevent this. 

.There is always grave danger in re
leasing steam and hot water. The blow
off cock is a very dangerous devi,:c 
when care is not taken to see that no
body is nearby or in direct line wit'l 
the escaping steam and water. It is at 
the level of a man's head or shOllld<r 
and will severely burn and injure some
body tha t is close by when operated. 
{\: ow blow off cocks have to be opened 
often at times when workmen or othe\":; 
are nearby. \Vater may get too higli 1!l 

the boiler and the first thought is te, 
blow her dO'NlJ. If forethought is t1O" I 
before the engine'man opens them, tlLy 
are safe. 

\\T. ]. Whigman, 
Locomotive Fireman, 

Chicago, Terrn;:I:::.;. 
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'Tis plain to be seen by this showing) 
I'll be "'orking for nothing 1 fear." 
So the Agent went to the Foreman, 
And told him what he must do; 

'And said, "I have sure gone my limit, 
So I'm putting it square up to you. 
You must handle more tonnage per trucker, 
And cut daVIn the men i~ each CI'CW, 

All this must be done without raising the cost, 
And if you don't do it, you're through." 

The foreman looked at the agent, 
His face got red and then pale, 
Then he saj-<f, "I'll do my darndest 
All I can do is to fail, 
But I hope when my trials are ended, 
And my job on this r;lilway is lost, 
I'll get some position in br:=(1ven) 

'A'here I ·won't. have to figure the cost." 

El Envoi 

When the men higher up read this effusion,
 
I think one and all they'll agree,
 
That the hardest worked guy on the railroad,
 
Is the poor freight house foreman. That's me.
 

C. B. Shull, Davenport, la. 
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Solution to Puzzle 
By 111l:s. Jos. Caldwell itt April Magtl'ine 

The Key Words To Success 
Dear Editor: 

I am a constant reader of our magazine) :::U1c1 
have derived much pleasure from the consider

ation of its Blany good and enlightening edi

torials, so pedlaps you will let me add a word 

:·onCCj·::li.ng my ideas toward the success of this 

great railroad. 

~ h:in~ nothing new to advance) but only (0 

Cross Word Puzzle-Tree Design 9. , T1Jnrol1~hf<Jrcs cmph2size some of those which have alreldy
12. !SOlltlH'l"Il ari,toeraey (abbr:) 
H. 1.:111'	 been brought out in these pages. It seems· toBy Vi.rgil1.ia Bostick 
W. Inn-edible me that co-operation Clnd efficiency are the k.eyw

Solutioll \ViIi be p"blishcd next month. 18. Or'D1Tl of tlw boo' 
notes of the hour in all lines of industry, and 

Horizontal	 ~O. t.:alamitolndy I would like to give my experience and my
2;). Soom'I" tlwn 

111. To~- ti like deg-ree (conte.) 

1. Orf1~rlj'	 conception of co-operation and how it can be
ClJl!.llin~·

'L Exi::;[ 
;).	 ~7. l:~,,('lnm:ltiou pr~~oted.

A.dvcrtis01nl'n t 
.::.~. Pl'Onollu

7. S('(;>d YeS=-,l' 1:-;	 Fir::t)-are we living in a time in which
~~). Hc.!\'en.ly body

Ill. ~11H' k-i 1"1 g' of H•.I Sl.l~lll ;;11. .lrjp~ll~r::;(' 8\1:--1,	 people whu arc driven can be expccted to yield
·11. [j'l'(">qul'nt:ly :)2. Cut'rode. j;-;, {iir!'s n:l.UIC loyally and good-will. Loyalty and good-wi!!

'l'n~{-' 
1.:~. 'i'hal t.hing 'f'H!ltalulTl: <.l eLH:'Ill. :-;ynl!Jol nre the foundati0ns of co-operation) and we need 
17. Liard .:"1w rg-~.~ to study ("very me:::tl1S by which these quclliticsH,. A din'dioll (au.hr. English t("l'Jll for ~:tl'','l't (';1 r
:!1. )<'PIH;lh' fowl	 may be fos~ered and furthered. It is my beliefAhhr0yJ;1 tioll fo!' Sfl'('rl
::!~. Allg(!l' l';xell1Ju:ltioll	 that if we deal with oihers in the same spiritn lIn \"l' ('xish'uce H[IS b(>ij]~' 
~().	 of consideration that we would like to havej)iad"ills Bx('lal11;l.tion or ll;!in
;:0. .A ridg:e o[ g:l;leial gl':l\·l:.">l. 1'01"io<1 shown U~, \r\'e will be promoting a fine spirit.
:11. l\ot at <iny titne (cuutr.) K::n,,'ht,·	 I belit"ve a word' of praise in the right place

Pl'01l0Un Pahlllotl~ hird
('o:ln:ip col tnn fauric	 is ooe of the best investments that we Ciln:\1i:-..chiC:'\"olis eldld
St l'ong- wind Oll1"Re}H"	 l11a~'.e, for it creates good will, which helps tre
E:;,rpt'j,lt1 god(l!'s~ 'Torso 
':~'(Jl"P. ot' tb~~ :i.cale	 mC'ndously on the next day's work,. no matter 

OIlC' wbo tnl\ps nOllrishm~llt
J;uf icpr~ '1'llOs:,,:: 'f\rho ballot I10W humble it may be. Try to see the .good
JIl'Hial~ (l[ a rnmoll:--- AJllITi(',111 Fame things ~nd be diplomatic about	 correcting misCoujunctioll 'l'hr0C toed ,10th

47. Pa~t fpll!::O of h('H':('	 takes, for here is one place that mOI'e harml:j'ouf ren(]pr':-) :-;igu lIlC;111ing" to ehange
;;0, }}ndHl'c the l)O~:itioll of	 than good can be done by Jack of good-wiil

Si;:ns (If inflehl rdnr:-::...: (;7. BOll0
:J4. EX\..'('l'(·:-~<:l:'lH~~' fUl'l11rd all the skin (:K In Ihp year uf Ollr Lord and diplomacy, especially when a man has 
n!i. ... ·t:llldal'tI of J11'(':~.~I1l"(, HO. ~;'h~'r:'foi:l' been very sincere in doing his work, but yet
:i7. ...'\ 11; tndiun bil'dB 71. E~~'~q)ti,ln ~nd or th~ sltn has made a mistake. Also, whatever your IillP.".1. !{p\'I'Ndpd 7:1. F:l!ll'ic of nppll llJE'sTl
fill. (;<1111<' ()1~ ehaqcc	 of work is, b~ sure that YOllr help is full)' in7?'i. A railroad (initials)n:!. :\i~'ht bird 77. A :~ouf"I]('rn st":lte (abbr formed in order that they may give you theil"
(t;:. B,': 'is. At ·tId,s time	 fu1!c~t co-oper:1.tion. Much of the confw;[I:l!(!:i. Solntion Icu.clled fro1"l.1 :lslte~ SO. Italiull ri\'cr 
(j(i. i\{!.:r·	 in doing work is caus(:d by the leader not kccf~81. Dehuld.
f'S. TllllPS ing hi3 men thoroughly acquainted with the 
70. }JFPl:~' (dial.) 

n ItUD...- of th,: work, or ·what it is expected to7:2. Prillh'l"~ lwlf nH:>a~ure 
<lccomplish, and the r~asons fat" doing it in ~lny"7-L Slip :-:;ide"ivh-:e	 "IvIamma," said a child recently, "am 

';"(;. ~~ 11111 ho	 . cert~ill specified man,ler. Most employes ex-I descended from a monkey?"7:--;. i\:C'ttutivo pect :0 use a certain amount	 of intelligcIHtt:,
7~1. F;lhrie witil corded surface "I don't kl1o"i~"" repiicd ill·,'idna. "I 
1-;1. B:li't'	 but when they do nol. have :t full understanddid not know VOUI' fatber's people \;ery 
,'.:..~. NllO'[J	 ing of the situation, )lO\Y can they be cxpe.cu:t!wei!." . 
,~:s. :O;eowl. to exercise either intelligence or initiati:ve? Su~ll-Union Pacific Magazine. 

negligence only causes disgust <Iud confusionVertical 
1. Xnt :tnytl!ilJg" and slows up the progress of the work at tire 
~. For example Doctor: "I can sew up your scaip expense of the company. Let there be under

Prepusition	 for $50." standing and there will be co-operation and
4. Cou~ul11ed 
(;. Clamor	 Patient: "But, Doctor, r only W:l.nt Io)'olty. 

7. P:ll"l?nt	 plain se\ving-not hem~,titchi"g or em A. Vi. Lewis, 
S. Ijn:>fix 111cnning two	 broidery." Conductor, R. & S.W. Div. 

PtlJ!C F/!tee1Z 
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SPORTS
 
Chicago League Notes Sta. Accts. 1000 game the last night 

The 1924-25 season finished Tuesday placed them in third position. Car Ac
night, March 24th and the honors for cou.1tent's No. 1 three game total uf 
first place go to Car Ac;coun tan t No. 1 2982 was' not even threatened by any 
who averaged 900 for the season. The other team and it might be weil to say 
Aud. Sta. Accts. were in the runner up here that this i~ the highest total shot 
position with an average of 880. Third in the League during its four years ex
and fourth place was shared. by the istence. Freight Auditor captained by 
Freight Auditors and Ticket Auditors;. "Lille J oy"finished second with 2855 
the Freight Auditors had to win three while Eddie Heyn's pin spillers with a 
games on the last night, however, to 2821 total grabbed third position. 
tie for this position. The second divi The League as a whole was a success 
sion staged a hot contest, only five and compared to former years the boys 
games separating fifth and eighth' posit  are getting better and better every year. 
ion. The Asst. Comptrollers crawled Everyone seemed to be satisfied. 
out· of the cellar for the;: first time this The boys received their prize moiley 
year by taking the entire series from the Saturday, 'March 28th and it is said th,lt 
A.F.E. Bureau on the last night and some bOlfght new spring bonnets so 
thus winning the $5.00 con~olation prize. they could promenade Michigan Bouh:

Faus {he diminutive bowler of the vard on Easter Sunday. 
Comptrollers team had plenty of suc Here are a few 600 series roiled re
cess and' captured first place in the in cently which shows the boys are in trim 
dividual average with 191-73 while Tres for Janesville. Knoll, 622; O'Shea, 632
kett finished in the ruuner up position 606; Hegardt, 600; Faus, 602 and Gut
in that. eveht with a nice average of fahr, 617. 
187-59. Gavin and Krizek had a pretty Balderson who has been helping out 
fight for third position, the latter win the A.F.E. Bureau occasionally sur

.niilg._ out by the narrow margin of 10 prised everyone hy crashing the pillS 
pins. for a 234 'count on March 24. \Ve hope 

Edd'ie Knoll -carried away the high to see you shoot regular next year, 
individual three game average with a Baldy. 
nice total of 677, while Faus finished in The stellar performance of the year 
sec 0 n d position with 672. Faus goes to Blumberg of the Ticket Auditors 
also toppled' the maples for 284 which who turned in a grand total for three 
was the high single game of tlie season, games of 280 or an average of 93-1. 
while Krizek and Gavin tied for second Too bad we have no "Booby Prize". 
place with 256 each. Honorable mention / By looking over the individual average 
must be given to Tobin Qf the Aud. Sta. it is not necessary to say that a great 
Aects. team who also counted a 256 but race was staged as only a few pins sepa
was unable to qualify in the prize 1110ney rated' the various positions. 
account of his late start in the league. The C. M. & St. P. will be well re

It looked as though Car Accountant presented in the American Railway 
No.1-would capture high team game Bowling Tournament to be held in De
with 1011 but the Freight Auditor nosed troit during April. Five teams will take 
them out with a count of 1048. Aud. the drives on April Ig~19Ih, and try to 

Chicago Bowling League Standing 
Tr;lfllS 

\\-on Lost High Average Pl'l't.t'S 
Car Accountant No. 1 ... ._.55 29 1011 900 ~5G.00 
AUll. Stu. Accounts .. ._ _40 33 lUOO· &;0 4f1.1l0 
Freig'ht ~uditor .... _ _ H c!0 11l·IS f;GO 4-1.00 
Ticket Aul1itor ._ _ ..__ _.44 40 flU2 8;;7 HOO 
CUI' Accollntant No. 2 _ .. _. 38 40 022 811 38.00 
Comptrollcr .._ _ __ _. _37 47 D·18 8~.; 37.1l0 
Assistant Comptroller .._.. _ 36 48 9-14 812 :;0.110 
A. F. E. Bureau .~_. _..__ ..33 51 018 810 33.00 

Individual Average 
'rotul 

Gumes High Pins Arpl'Ugc Pril.rs 
Fa us .. ..__ ·78 284 l-!071 1\)1-n ~2f1.00 
Trcskctt __.. ---...- ...- ..- .. ---- 81 2:33 1;;206 1Si-;;0 11'.00 
Kri>.ck. _._--------..-_. (jJ 2;;6 11080 1.q;)<~5 IIi,OO
Gu \'in __ .. .....84 2;;6 ]f)i);>;) 11';'-15 14.IlO 
Snyder . ._._~~ .. .____ ___63 232 11:);)0· ls:3-27 ]2.110 
Dale ........_.. .. ._..._....._._ flO 2-14 111!l+1 Ih'2-21 ; 1.011 
Kruml'ei . ..66 222 12031 182-10 10.1l0 
(;utfllht' .. ..84 2HZ 1:;2(;8 181-1j-1 f).1l0 
O'Shl'a .__.. __..__.._8! 243 1;;217 181-1:3 KOO 
Specht ..__.__....__ _.__ 81 226 1-1487 1.78-60 7.00 
l~noll ._... .. .._ _._ ~_ 81 237 IH50 178-32 f\.110 
Heyn .. _ ..__ _.8-! 247 1491\9 17S-l7 5.00 
Hettingcr . .._._.__ 75 242 1334Ji 177-71 ·..00
l3urkc .._..._.. _ _.. ..57 231 10142 177-53 :3.00 
Ciesnsld _. .. ..._81 233 UH9 177-12 3.110 
Gcntz .. .. __..84 227 H7!)!) 17()·15 :1.00 
GUlnZ __ __._._.. . _ _ _81 23G H::?118 ]7;;-28 3.00
Eurle ....66 244 11522 174·38 3.011
Lippert ..__ . .._..__._..57 230 0903 173-42 ~.1111 

Gurey ._.. .81 233 139;;1 17Z-10 3.00 

High Team Average-Three Games High Individual Average-Three 
Cfll' Aceollnt:lnt No. 1 , ~m·:.!! ::10.00 Games 
Frdg-ht A,"1itor ....... ~8:i,j ~I.on Knoll ..22:)-2 $111.00 
Auclitor Station ACe-OUlll, ~:S1; ~ ..jO FtiWi -.-_. _2~.j. ;j.oo

High Single Game High Single Game 
Frelght Auditor lll-lS 10.00 Fuus __........._ ..._ .._ .........__2<~+ 10.00 
Cnr Accountnnt Xo. 1_ lOll 0.00 Krizck .__...._.___-... __~.~ __._ 2i)(i 2;;0
Auelitor Station A(;countb..10UO 2.50 Gadn -..---------________......____ ..---'l5q 2.GO 
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bring one of the tides to this road. The 
Milwaukee road has won two first places 
in recent years. Tommy Gavin took 
first place in the singles while Faus and 
Dale captured the double's prize. 

At the time of publication of this is
sue the Fourth Annual Tournament of 
the Milwaukee Employees will be com
plet.ed and it was bigger· and better than 
ever this year. Janesville fulfilled its 
promise and surely treated the boys in 
royal style, and we wish to thank Tanes
ville and all who helped to make the 
tournament a· grand success. 

The boys have all discarded their 
bowling paraphanalia and put their ;Jall 
and· shoes away in' the darkest corner 
of the closet the'r'e to repose in peace 
until the middle of September when the 
bombardment will begin again. More 
power to you next year boys. 

END OF A -
PEIiFEC.T SEASON 

\ 

" Cross Words Enunciated 
It is claimed that the cross-word 

l:raze will improve our vocabularic,.;. 
"The Cross-,"\ford Puzzle Book, Third 
Series," goes so far as to give a sample 
conversation between two addi'cts, as 
follows: 

Mrs. W.: "By the way, didn't I hear 
that your little J ullior met with all ac
cident?" 

Mrs. F.: "Yes, the little oaf fell from 
an apse and fractured his artus." 

Mrs, W.: "Egad!" 
Mrs. F.: "And to make matters worse, 

Dr. Bloop botched it so we had to trek 
,into town for a specialist." 

Mrs. 'vV.: "Joe's ire was so arollsed 
that he told Dr. Bloop right to his vis
age that he was a dolt and au ort." 

-Boston Transcript. 

This Office 
Here's to Sioux Falls Station, 
And her territory fair, 
It's a link in the Milwaukee System, 
And you can't beat it anywhere. 
W. D. Griffiths is Freight Agent,
 
And his system seems to work
 
Like a big smooth running auto

Going along without a jirk. 
If you step into his office,
 
He will greet you with a smile,
 
Effic;ency and Courtesy
 
Is alwa)'s Griffiths' St),le.
 

H. B .. Olsen, Opr. 



Little Practices Form Big Habits 

Louis Moser, Section. Foreman, Allen.'s Grove, 
Wise. 

As a member of the Safety First Com
mittee of the R. & S. W. Division, it 
seems to me that an article on the 
Safety First movement from a track
1I1an's point of view nlight not be out 
of place, and I submit the following: 

Patrol tracks daily to see if there are 
any defects in switches or any other 
part of the track, especially during. cold 
weather and during and after heavy rain
storms. If any defective place is found, 
report at nearest telegraph station. Also 
leave proper signals at dangerous spot 
found. Ice forming under wing rails 
of frog, also toe of frog being low, will 
raise up wing rail-resulting in derail 
ment. All guard rails, frogs and 
switches should be properly bloc}:ed at 
all times to standard rule, to prevent 
allY one getting his foot caught, and 
run over. 

All main line switches should be prJ
videe! ,,,ith eamlocks, where trains reach 
high rate of speed. I have found, of 
late. two cases where trainmen forgot 
to lock main line switches, thinking 

"they WQuld he back again at above 
i'm'itch, but failed to do so (very import
ant). Ends of switch ties to be sawed 
off to l uniform length (16 inches from 
outside rai)) al.so timbers under the 
mechanism of interlocking plants, so 
tra,inmen will t'\ot fall over them. 

.Platforms at depots should be cleaned 
off during an.clafter snowstorms; salt 
should be lIsed on platforms during and 
aftel- sleet storms. Pieces of boards or 
planks with or without nails in should 
be removed from ali platforms, and 
from around stockyards or any other 
building where trainmen are doing 
switching, or shippers are frequenting. 

\;lJhen taking up crossing planks ':10 
not leave them beside the tracks with 
the spikes turned upward, as a train
man is liable to run one of the rusty 
spikes through his foot-blood poison
ing might be the result and perhaps he 
dies. 

A track jack should never be operated 
on the inside of rail if it can be avoided, 
alld It almost always can be, and when 
absolutely ncce~sary to so operate :t, 
I'rotection should be afforded by flag. 
Gates at stockyard chutes should be 
kept closed on account of trainmen get
ting hurt riding the side of a car. 

Following are a few important things 
for trackmen to remember and comply 
with: 

\Vateh ont for trains, do riot depend 
lin the other fellow. On double track 
l110\'e always against the current of traf
fic. })on't operate hand cars or other 
track vehicles at night without proper 
light. 

Don't operate hand cars without one 
man facing forward and one backward. 

See that spike mauls are not loose on 
handles. They may fly off and in
jure someone. 

D.on't jump on or off mo\'ing 'cars or 
eng-Illes. It is dangerous ane! your work 
",'e" Ilot reCJl1ire it. See that material 
i:; k(·~lt ~l ...:aic dt;-,lAncc (runt tl'"lck ::-:0 
;r2illI11 P II ':'11 ~jdc of (.1' \\'ill IIr,t IJr 
~:rll'-k I))' it. Always bend nails ~lCJ\\'l~ 
!Jefore throwinG' boards awa;\'. Keep 

torpedoes when not in use in safe place 
under lock. 

Draw bars, spring, brake shoes, lumps 
of coal and similar litter should be kept 
cleaned up frol11 ,yards where trainmen 
are liable to stumble over them. Don't 
wait until regular cleaning u!" time; 
throw it aside in a safe place each day, 
as you are passing back and forth 
through the yard. 

In operating cars around sharp curves 
where view is obstructed, stop and listeri 
for trains. If a long curve, send a man 
ahead, as lookout; trains are liable to 
run at any time in either direction. Look 
in both directions, ,before stepping upon 
any track, especially in yards. 

Do the best you can to keep clear of 
trains, but if you are about to be caught 
by train, don't risk your life trying to 
save a hand car. 

At the conclusion of this article, I 
would like to make one demand on all 
engineers: 

Please sound your whistle frequently 
during foggy weather or snowstorms 
especially around curves. ' 

These are a few of the minor safety 
precautions, and if they were made a 
part of our daily habits they would save 
our company large sums, which, could 
be s\?ent in further fields of safety to 
our lives; and these little thinO's formed 
into habits will make a eonc~ete foun
dation on 'which to build our greater and 
more important safety practices. 

A Short :Historical Sketch of the Kick
apoo Railroad 

Thirty-four years ago there was a 
railroad built up through the valley of 
the Kickapoo River, fr0111 Wauzeka to 
Soldiers Grove, a distance of 34 mil'cs; 
and 7 years later, or in 1898, this rail 
road was extended to La Farge or 
rather to Seeleyburg, about I mile north 
of La Farge, making the total length of 
the line 52 miles. ' 

This road was built and operated by a 
stock company, the bulk of the sto:::k 
being owned by five or six men resid
ing in :Milwaukee. ' 

The name of the road at that time \Va, 
"The Kickapoo Valley & Northern," 8 
or 10 years later or about 1\100, the 
name of the road was changed to "The 
'vVisconsin-vVestern". 

·From the beginning this road never 
declared a dividend, until they sold it 
to the C. M. & St1 P. Ry. Co., in 1903, 
and that was the time that th~ writer 
became acquainted with this notorious 
piece of railroad. As being roadmaster 
of the old P.D.C. Division of the C. M. 
& St. P, Ry. at this time, this new ac
quisition came under his charge, to look 
aiter the maintenance and physical con
dition of the track and roadbed, etc. 

I spoke of this railroad as beIng no
torious, it is so, in being the crookedest 
railroad in the state. There is 88 curves 
on this 52 miles of track curves ranO'
ing from 6 degrees to 12 d~grees in cll1'~
ature; there is 81 bridges ami 87 culverts 
and othe'r water-ways 'Oil this line; the 
line crosses the Kickapoo River 13 
times; (but there has been many times 
that the Kickapoo River has crossed the 
railroad, over the top.) \Ve have had 
lllanv kid \'''''chouts on tilis liuc, ouce 
in jlJn7 the lille was ti<2,I-ul' 21 day:, nil 
thi" 'l.r('(J1lllr.,,;. ain in Ell! \',e were tied 
up for 20 day~, anc! ll1dllv time. for 3 
or 4 days. . 

Tile Kickapoo n,iver is a small placid
 
stream, normaHy, but, when on a ramp

age, she is like her' native ra'.',lesllake:',
 
nothing will stop her until she s1l1ks her
 
fury in the noble "Wisconsin" at \Nan

zeka.
 

When you traveL up this railroad; and
 
obs.erve the bluffs on either side of the
 
valley, 300 feet high above the river and
 
railroad (for the railroad is in the valley
 
all the way) al;d note the width of the
 
valley in places where it is but 60 roels
 
wide between the bluffs, and understand
 
that the head-waters, or river at La
 
Farge is 150 feet higher there, than at
 
Wauzeka, it will gi,ve you some idea of
 
the velocity of the water when it raises
 
20 feet above normal; but they raise
 
some of the finest tobacco in the :'tate
 
in this valley, and stock, cattle, hogs and
 
sheep and politicians;-say; they have
 
produced a state govern'or, are always
 
represented in the state legislature and
 
the major portion of the offices in the
 
county court house at Prairie due Chien
 
are occupied ,by Kickapoogians.
 

'vVm. Hickey, 
Solicitor. 

LUBRICATION AND ITS EFFECT 
ON LOCOMOTIVE SERVICE
 

A Report Presented at the Annual Con

vention of the Traveling Engineers'
 

Associatiort ' 
(Conc/;tded on page 17) 

respect, as the results of the following
 
tests sho\\'o
 

The test equipment was the same as
 
that mentioned above and the starting
 
or static coefficient 'of friction was as
 
follows: '
 

\iVith "A" oil, coefficient at start .003~ 
With "E" oil, coefficient at start .002() 
"Vith "C" oil, coeff1cient n.t start .00j 
With "D" oil, coefficient at start .007 
The "B" oil is shown far superior to 

the other", having an efficiency of 30%
 
over the "A" oil and 170% over the "D"
 
oil. This is caused hy the "B" oil hav

ing supcrior 'adhesion qualities at fllll 


ning temperatnres, so that it does not
 
drain off the journal readily when at rest,
 
and also having superior body it is not
 
readily squeezed out of the load when at
 
rest.
 

.The foregoing gives in a brief and
 
crude way the laws of friction and also
 
the effect of lubrication in overcoming
 
or rather reducing it, and' shows what
 
effect high-class lubricants 'must have
 
on locomotive service.
 

The effect of non-efficient lubrication
 
on locomotive service may be divided as
 
follows:
 

The p'o"..er los:;('s due to the friction 
of the'various parts.
 

The Joss of mo.'tal due to weal'.
 
The various losses of time aud mate


rial due to heated bearings.
 
The reduced tonnage and increased
 

.coal consumption and delay due to pis

tons ane) valves blowing.
 

The time whcn engincs are held oul of
 
;;ervice for repairs, and the expense of
 
abor doing repairs.
 

The first itc,n of power losse, due to
 
friction is in g-encral not given much
 
study or consideration ill 10ColllOtive
 

, ~ervice, on account oi it bcing <J hidden/ 
lo'~ and aiso hOlUClilllCS ii'om th~ ojJil1
1r111 that IJ C~~Jlll1)1 I;c ill anv "";'tv <':011

lrnll("(, l'i' (hal perhaps anI" fl'1ct(.. '!' l'~_ 
dlfctrcHl that equId he rnaJ'c '.\'oui;J~ j~~t 
(a4SC nluch benefit. 

I 
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NATIONAL RAILWAYS OF MEXICO TO BE RE
TURNED TO PRIVATE OPERATION 

Passing of Government Operation in Mexico Follows Similar
 
Experiences on 1PO,000 Miles of Government-Owned
 

Railroads Since 1920
 

The government of i'vlexico will return the National Rail 
,vays of Mexico to private operation on July I, 1925, accord
ing to the foreign news service of the N' ew York Evening 
Post. 

This adds one more chapter to the admission that direct 
oPeration of railways by governments is a policy fraught 
with financial and social disaster. 

Prior to this return, the Mexican government will re
adjust the salaries of railroad employes downward, reduce the 
number of employes, rearrange freight and passenger rates, 
pay the floating debt, repair the road-bed and in general 
undertake to place the railr,oad in as good condition as it 
was when seized by the government in August 1914. 

Formal possession of the Railways was taken by the :r\'Iex
ican- National Government by a decree of December 4, 1914. 
Interest on the company's outstanding securities ceased 
June 1, 1914. Continuous successful operation was impossible 
during the period of the Rebellion, but has been little better 
since, the deficits for each successive year to date havll1g 
been approximately 23,000,000 gold pesos or $11,500,000. 

The Mexican government owns approximately half the 
stock of the National Railways of Mexico. The balance of 
the stock and practically 0.1) of the bonds and equipment trust 
notes are owned in this country and abroad. The return of 
the Railways to private management is pursuant to an agree
ment negotiated with the government of Mexico by repre
sentatives of the holders of these securities which have been 
without return since 1914. 

Since the World War almost every country having gov
ernme~t ownership of railroads has sought either a return 
to private operation and ownership or to gain some of ltS 
rec~gnized advantages by placing state. railroads-as nearly 
as possible-in the form of a private raJ1road corporatIOn. 

Nearly Thirty Percbnt of	 College Endowments in Rail Se
curities _. 

Nearly thirty percent of all the income prodl1cing endow
ments of the principal colleges, universities and technical 
schools throughout the United States are invested in steam 
railway stocks and bonds. 

This is shown by replies received from sixty-five of the 
foremost endowed colleges and other educational institutions 
of this country in response to a questionnaire recently sent 
to them by the Bureau of Railway Economics. 

The total book value of the productive investments of those
 
sixty-five institutions amounts to $531,696,687. Of that
 
amount SI48 270 687 is invested in steam raJ1way secuntles
 
of 27.9 'perce;,t ~f the total. Investments in steam railway
 
bonds by those sixty-five colleges alone total $129,150,352,
 
while investments in railway stocks amount to $19,120,581.
 

Leland Stanford University in California ranks first in the 
amount invested in railway securities. Of its total produc
tive investment, $13,907,000, or 49.8 percent represents in
vestmen ts in railway securities. 

Harvard University with $13,681,396 or 31.8 percent ranks 
second and Yale, with $12,536,411 or 33.8 percent invested 
in steam railway securities is third. 

Chicago University, with $11,513,005 or 29.R percent is 
fourth; and John Hopkins University with $10,156,904, 0r 
53.8	 percent is fifth. 

A number of smaller schools have still larger percentages 
of railway investments, notably, Connecticut College for 
Vlomen with 90.8 percent; 'Catholic University of America 
with 89.3 percent·; Barnard 'College wilh H1.lJ percent and 
Bryn i'vIawr with 60.7 percent. 
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Of the $52,695,357 in productive investments that have been 
made by Columbia University, $8,966,550, or 17.0 percent is 
in railroad securities; while Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology has $5,759,000 01" 20.1 percent and the University 
of Pennsylvania has $5,374,040 or 37.9 percent. Princeton 
University has $7,437,040 or 51.3 percent invested in steam 
railway securities. 

Talking Points 
On 302 railroads, operating about seventy per cent of the 

total railway mileage in the country, 520,000,000 passengers 
were carried in 1924 without a single fatality. During the 
same year there were 2,268 persons killed at highway cross
ings on the same lines. Crossings are dangerous and it is 
impossible for the rr,en who operate r.ailroad trains to pre
vent accidents thereat without the co-operation of the public, 

That freight and passenger rates are still higher than be
fore the war is generally known, but not all knpw just why 
this is true. The goal for which we are all striving is to ha-Je 
it generally, if not universally,. known why. The aim ,f 
every speech that is delivered by a railroad man, of every 
piece of literature that is senl out and of all publicity that 
is obtained is to make this "why" plain to all. They are not 
higher because of "capital charges" pel' unil cost, as Dr. 
Lorenz so plainly shows in his recent study. The reason 
is found solely and alone in increased operating costs and 
taxes. The farmer as well as the business man knows 
that his operating costs are higher than in pre-war days. 
By the same token it ought not to be difficult to show him 
that railroad operating costs are likewise higher. Once 
convince him of this fact and the argument has been knoclc2d 
out of his demand for lower rates. The average man wants 
to be at least reasonably fair, even to the railroads, as the 
improved sentiment toward the roads plainly shows. And 
this improved sentiment is largely due to the work that has 
been done to .keep the public informed. 

The strength of a railroad, like that of an individual, is 
best known .by what it does in an emergency. When the 
peak load is on how does the railroad perform? Does it 
meet the emergency without flinching, or does it fail at the' 
crucial moment? Measured by this standard the American 
railroads may be considered strong and reliable. During 
the peak business of the past two years they met eve;-y 
emergency and without· inconvenience or loss to shippers. 
In October last they moved more tonnage than during any 
previous year of their history and still had surplus Cai"S 
that could have been called in to service. This was espe
cially true of western roads, which must meet the demand 
of the great agricultural section at harvest tiine or be sorely 
criticised by western farmers. In four months last year, 
August, September, October and November, the railroads 
moved 1,133,000 carloads of grain and grain products, an in
crease of 25 per cent over the preceding year. This indicates 
preparedness for any emergency and shows how strong the 
railroads really are. But, in preparation for this emergen·:y 
the roads spent almost ~2,000,000,000 in recent years for new 
equipment and improvements. If they would continue strong 
they mllst go on putting new money into their plant, for the 
demands of the future will as far exceed those of 1924 as 
those of 1924 exceeded fornler years. To get this money 
they mllst be permitted to'earn the "fair" return to which the 
Interstate Commerce Commission says they are entitled. 

Railroad taxes in 191 I averaged ~270,211 a day. In 1921
they averaged $940,092 a day, an increase of $669,881 for 
each day of the year. The gain per day in 1924 over 1923 
was SI5,888. It should be remembered that these enormolls 
increases must come diTectly from the receipts from the sale' 
of freight and passenger service. I n view of the fact that 
the roads are nol earning the return to which the Interstate 
Commerce Commission S<1)'S tliey are entitled it would lw 
,,"ell to presage c1e111<1nds for lower rates upon a sincere
erfort to reduce the charge~ the roads are compelled to pay 
before any net return whatever is possible. 



To Receiving Clerks and Other Em
ployees Who Receive Freight 

For Transportation 
J\5 recein:rs of freight for transpor

talion \'ou are in thc 'Illost advanced 
t.n:nches of thc Claim Prcvention Army. 
You arc the first line of ddcnse against 
freight loss and damage, and your Com
pany relies upon yOll to sce that ship
mcnts are started right on their journey. 
To accomplish this you must sce: 

1.	 That no freight 'is accepted unless 
it is in conditiOI1 to withstand or
dinary handling in transit. 

2.	 That cuntaillcl'S arc sccure, fit to 
protcct tbc shipmcnt, and mcet thc 

. recJnirelllcnts	 of the Classification 
Rnlcs cu\'cri nt;, 

3.	 That jJrUi'Cr dcscription, corrcct 
marks. and iull nlllllbcr of articles 
oficred for shipmcnt appcar on bill 
of lading and shipPing order, 

4,	 That hill "i lading is pruperly and 
Icgibly wack ont and signed, and 
that the information on shipping 
on1er is identical with lJill of lad
ing. 

It is l'xtrcmely important that freight 
bc properly nated, boxed, \·.-rapped, or 
othel'\\ ise prepared for shipment, and 
sCCOIHJ hand cunl;~iners particularly 
ShOllld hc c:--:amineu 'ca"clully, as thcy 
sumctinlcs bear old I1larl;s and are often 
I1nfit to carry thc commodity to desti 
nation. It is nol uncol11mon to.sce bal'
reb constructed to carry 200 Ibs. load cd 
",ilh from two to four timcs their carry
ing capacity; crates with parts of con
tcnb protruding; new and second hand 
CDn1aincrs too light fur thcir CCJlltcnts 
0U that they fall apart \1lILler ordinary 
handling; alld barrels alit! boxl:s with 
contents rattling, indicating ill1prop~r 
packing. Any une of these conditiol)s 
invariahly rC'.'i!11ts in claim beillg pres
cnlt'd, and wh~n thl:Y exist freight should 
not bc accl'l>!ed, Articles which arc 
not \\"(,rth fr,~ight charges, shipments of 
hUllSt>llUld guuds, and freight de-tin~d 

to non-agcncy stations mLJst not he ac
ccpted unless freight charges arc fully 
prepaid, 

\\~hen bill of lading and shipping 01'

dcr arc prcsented, record must be made 
on the lattcr indicating" each packagc 
recei"ed ant! that Inark on packag'es 
agrec \\'ith thc:,c on the ~hipping pa!)crs. 
If case l1ll11lhcrs al'e shown, they should 
appcar on Dill of ladiug and shipping 01'

dcI'. They serve as additional idcnti 
fication, Enconrage the shipper to show 
his name anc! address on the freight pre
ceded by the word" 10'1'0111", Sllch 
frcight speaks for itself if separilted 
frol1l wa\'bilL The Stale in \dlich des
tin,lliOll 'is located and County, \\'hen 
thcrc are t\\·o ur 1110re places of the same 
nanle in the one State, al,;o the ~treet 
address \\'hen freight is cOllsiglJed to 
largc citics, shou.ld invariably bc ,hown, 
It. savcs dcl,'.y in making delivery, 

\Vhell satisfied that shipments can be 
accepled, you sign the l\gent's na111C to 
bill of lading, by usc of stamp 01' other
wise; this thereby IH;col1lcS a contract 

betwecn the Shipper and the Railroad, 
Under this contract thc Railro'ad is re-. 
Cjuired to transport alld deliver the freight 
to consignee in the same apparCllt good 
condition as received, and 'i it becomcs 
damaged or lost a clai111 rC~lI ~. :;vlany 
of these claims can be pre\'enlcd if you 
are particular to see that all freight vou 
receipt for is plainly marked, sec~Jrdy 
packed, and accolllpanied by a !cglble 
bill of ladin!-i and shipping order. \Vhile 
yOll have the marks on the packages to 
guide yon, the bil1inl; clerk must W:J.Yc 
bill sl,ip111eut from information sl'ovnl 
011 shipping ordcr, and if you Ileal' ;11 
mind the fact that as soon as bill of !J.d
ing is execnteda continuous chain of 
clerical work is started, inc]udin;:( rat 
ing,' billing, revision, report:;;, iSSl1al.1ce 

of freight hills, etc" right along the luc 
to the Delivery Clerk, you will rt'aL:c 
how essential it is that thes docl1J11~nts 
be perfeclly legible and absorutely uc
Cllrate in every respect. If you lise 'l 

stamp for signing bills of lading. keep it 
iu your po,ses~ion at all timcs ,so that 
no unauthorized person \\'ill h;,ve ilC
cess to same. \V!len placing rece:pt 
stamp on bill of-Iading.it s!loulcl 'le tLme 
in a Icgihle manner, showing Ageui's 
llame, also be sure to si:;!l yOn" I dmc 
in space provided. 1\ cver aC'~C:Jlt a iJlll 
of ladiug or shipping order tlut shuws 
an alteration, tlnle,s signed by tlte ship
per, or authorizcd by YOUI' forcm;,'l. 

\Vhilc kecpiug the interesls of your 
Compal\Y uppernlOst in milld, do not 
overlouk thc fact that our shippers are 
entitled to e\'cry considcration, Their 

. co-opcra tion is abso1 ute Iy llecessa ry if 
best rcsults arc to be obtailled and this 
can ouly be secured througll courteous 
dealings \\'ith them and their represcnta
tives, Our point of contact with the 
shipping public is largely througll trucK
iug concerns whose drivers are gel\crally 
amenable to reaSOll when properly ap
proached, The impression left witlJ 
these men is often far reaching as re
gards the routing of flltllre shipm~nts, 
therefore', it is of thc lltmost importance 
that our. attitude be not misconstrued 
and any ,possible criticism avoided. 

The efficient reeeivillg clerk will kcql 
posted ill the requirements of his posi
tion and fortify himself with a working 
kno\\'ledge of .the COllsolidaled Frc')Iht 
Classifieatioll, and Instructions GO''-CfIl
iug tbe Operation of Freight Stations, 

Hcmcmher-"WELL BEG"C~, IS 
HALF DONE". 

To Checkers and Other Employees Who 
Check Freight 

III checking at loading, tran"ln, and 
destiilatioll stations you pla~' a \'ery illl
portant part in the great illdnstry ui 
transporta,tion, 'care/<ll!d accur<tcy bcing 
cs,.;cnt,al It th~ econOllllC waste by reason 
of loss and damage to freight is to be 
reduced, 

There are many ways in which you 
call aid in Frcight Claim Preve1'ltioll, 
For instance', if you ial1liliarize yourself 
with C;ollsolid~tecl Classification recjuire

ments, especially the rilles covering' Ihe 
comn1l1ditics you handle most frequently, 
you will be ahle to more rcadily detect 
shipmcnts which are improperly [Jrc
p,.~rt.'d. 

There is a three fold responsibility' 
alt"ched to YOllr work. 

First. To make cel'tain all checking
is accurate in that it represents exactly 
the 1111,IlI:itv, marks and conrlition of :\1'
ticlcs re('c.il/cd "1Ir1 that ireight is routed 
10 propcr car ur ,.ection of f~'eight house. 

Second. To discover and correct er
rors of others previously handEng 
frt';gltt, shipping order, waybill or tally 
slip. 

Third. To snpcrvise tlte work of your 
caller and truckers and be positive they 
are perfurming their dutics correctly. 

\'hcn loading freight if there seems 
to he a di~crepal1cy in'weight, verify by 
llacin!< shipment 511 ~cales, If YOll find 

(lut!JOUllr! shipments without marks, im
propcrly marked or bearing double 
marks take up with the Receiving Clerk 
illllTlediatch' so hat correction may be 
made befol:e freight leaves your station. 
See th;lt shipping order is in proper 
shapc for hillin, clerk to handle, and 
that the illformatioll corresponds exactly 
with the shipmcnt as to quantity, des
cription and marks, Insist" upon YOllr 
caller gi\'ing yOll thl' full lIal1le and ad
dr'ess, ca,.;e llunl!)crs, etc., aDpearing 0U 

thc freight. so tltat you can check same 
agaill-t ~hjpping order or waybill, which 
shoulc[ bear cLcck marks indicating 
mll1lbcr of packa.l;cs tallied and your 
initials. You should also see tltat truc', 
ers do 'not make improper u,.;e of hook,.;, 
that ircight liable to he stained is not 
plaecd oli oily or dirty Roors, tllat fra
gile shipments ancl liquids are set clown 
carefully ancl suflicien t help is give:1 
trucker in handling heavy pieces of 
frcight, 

Onc of thc most effcctive llielhocls L1f 
reducing freight 1u~s and damage is to 
'climillatc overs and shorts. A !:(i'C;lt 
deal Glll bc dOlle ill this direction bv 
i'nstructing truckers in" such a \V<Jy that 
they will learn .;pot location. Yq~l on 
then verify retu 'n ballots to make snrc 
freight has been l'ruper]~' loaded as rhc 
shipment out of routc is nwre likdy to 
bc pilfered or damaged thall \\"il~n ac
companied by waybilL This is also lru~ 

where frcight i·: placed in the wrong 
section of the freigllt hou~e. 

A complete description of all rli;;cre~

ancies with probable cause of los3 or 
cl;ll1lage is absolutely 'l1ece'~ary in or
der to take preventive measnre. "ONe 
BOX B1{OKE:'~" does not mean any
thing in freight claim prevention, "j 0 
prevent loss and damage the cause l1l~l~t 

be known with reasunable definitcness. 
The checker is in a hetter position to 
kno'w this than any other 'person, If 
proper notation and iull repurt of ob
serva'lCCS are made loss and damagc will 
diminish a.nd less claims result. 

Tn checking at transfer or junction 
pOints, care should be cxercised to ~ce 
that all frcight covered by the waybill 



is received <lnd in proper condition to' 
go fonv<lrd, damaged packages must be 
recoopered, proper record of all overs, 
shorts, damage or other cxceptions 
should be carefully aud clearly noted on 
waybills or transfer bills showing name 
of station and date to safeguard this 
Company's interest in case of claim. It 
is important to show affirmatively on the 
waybill that the shipment was actually 
checked, as failure to do so renders the 
transferring carrier liable for any loss 
or damage Ideveloped by the next sub
sequent check. 

\Vhei1 uuloading freight inspect the 
loading anel stowing. Stand inside of 
'car whenever possible and preveut pil
fery and rough handling. If found dam
aged or pilfered a thorough check and 
inventorv must be made and all dam
aged pa~kages recoopered. In making 
I~otations regarding short and damaged 
freight be particular' to record exact con
dition together with your opinion of the 
most evident cause whether due to rough 
handling" faulty container, inadequate 
packing, improper loading or stowing, 
etc. If freight checks over make out 

c. M.&'St. P. Ry. Woman's Club
 
Chicago Chapter 

The reguJar monthly meeting of the 
Chicago Chapter was held on Saturday, 
April 11th, in the Club Rooms, and al
though this particular Saturday is a 
busy day for everybody, our meeting 
was \vell attended. 

Delicious lunches are served at each 
meeting, ·and Mrs. C H, 'Dietrich, Chair
man of the Social Committee, with her 
assistants, surely do make excellent cof
fee. . 

'vVe had as our visitors Mrs. Wood
ward, President of the Kansas Cit'y 
Chapter; l\:Irs. R. G. Larson of Sioux 
City: and 1hs. Ingraham, President of 
the Bensenville Chapt.er, and severa I of 
the Bensenville ladies. \Ve are always 
glad to welcome visitors to Ollr meet
ings, which are held on the second Sat
urday of the month, at 2423 Southport 
Ave., at LOa P.M. 

The Chapter is steadily growing, 
membership now over 350, and while 
Fullerton Avenue Building is greatly in 
the lead, we would like more of the 
girls to join the Chapter. An invitation 
is also extended to all of the Ladies of 
the Milwaukee to join the Club. 

Several very interesting volumes have 
been sent to our Libral'y by our friends 
for which we are very gratefu!. The 
Library is open during the noon hour 
every Friday. 

Our Welfare Committee has extended 
a$sistance. to some very worthey ~a3es, 

which has made us all happy. 
I t is planned to hold the meetings out 

of doors during the summer l1l0:1ths, 
and everyone is anxiously looking for
ward to some good times. 

An excellent program was arranged 
by the Program Committee, of which 
Mrs. \V. B. Dixon is Chairman. The 
numbers were vocal and piano solos 
rendered by Miss Lucille \Vade, 1vIrs. 
Mabel Crockett Dodds, Miss 'Winifred 
Thompkins and two violin solos by Mrs. 
Chas. Pearsol,l, Mrs. Dodds at the piano. 
Tlie program was cordially received and 
grea tly enjoyed. 

Ottumwa Chapter 
The regular me.eting of Ottumwa 

Chapter was held in Moose Hall, Sat
urday afternoon, March 14th. After the 
business session a contest was held in 
which Miss Cecilia Thorne won the 
prize. Light refreshments were served. 

The problem that has been confron t
ing us with reference to a Club Room 
has now been solved. The old office 
formerly occllpied by' the H.oadma;;ters'· 
has been vacated; dealied and :\'attlrcd 
and turned ove.• to the lauics ior 'the.ir 
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use. Needless to say this is much ap
preciated by all the members. 

The baking sale held in the Railway 
& Light Company Building on March 
28th proved quite a financial success. 
An apron sale is being planned for the 
Ilear future. 

At the present time the principal topic 
of discussion is the dance to be given in 
the Armory, May 5th. All arrangements 
are being made by the following com
mittee: 

.'.-Irs. Ralph Replogle, Chairman 
Miss Katherine Gohmann 
Miss Gerada Long 
Mrs. A. C. Daacke 
11'1 iss Ralph Davis 
'Miss Ilee Sowders 
Miss Marguerite Kissinger 
1\'1iss Elizabeth Evans 
Mrs. C. D. Smith 
Miss Cecilia Thorne 
Mrs. H. J. Bowen. 

Mason City Chapter 
The monthly meeting of 1\{ason City 

Chapter was held on the afternoon vi 
March' 26th at the Club Rooms. Rc
ports of the officers and the different 
committees were read. Mrs. Ulrich, 
Chairman of the Social Committee, re
porting that $64.70 was cleared at the 
last card party. Three new members 
were enrolled making onr total member" 
ship 152. After the bllsiness and short 
program, a de'licious Jnnch was serve.-!. 
The suggestion of spring was carried 
out in the decorations and a huge bowl 
of daffodils which stood in the center 
of the serving table. Our guests for the 
afternoon were :i\-Irs. Schram and 'the 
Misses Alfa Mae and Ruth Christoffel'. 
Onr next social affair will be a card 
party for the husbands, all of whom are 
so keenly interested in our welfare ~nd 
have helped so generously in money 
and servjces. The party will take pla<:e 
about the middle of April. 

Another Chapter has been organized 
at Mitchell, S. D., under the auspices 
of the Mason City Chapter. Mr. anu 
Mrs. Christoffer; Mrs. 'vVm. Johnston; 
:Mrs. H. G. Crow and Mrs. Roy Har
lllon went to Mitchell in Superinteil
dent Christoffer's car to attend' the in
itial meeting and assist in- the organiz
ation. 

Des Moines Chapter 
March and April have proved to be 

very prosperous months 'for the Des 
Motues Chapter of the C M. & St. P. 
Railway \\lomen's Club and several so
cial events have been enjoyed by Oll1' 

members and friends. 
Mrs. Thomas Ridpath, Chairman of 

oyer report covering; showing all in
formation so that it can be properly dis
posed of. vVheh the unloading of car is 
finished see that information callad for 
on face of' tally pOLich is complete and 
that alY check-out slips are enclosed 
therein and returned to the office. 

The co-operation of all Concerned re
sulted in reducing height claim waste 
last year. vVe are counting on your 
sincere and active help to make a still 
better showing this year. 

I-<.emember-CAREFUL C HE C K
ING CHECKS CLAn.-r CAUSES. 

the Membership Committee, who with 
her co-workers has been making an 
extensive drive for' new members, pre; 
sided at a tea given at the Y. \V. C. A. 
Club Room, March 23rd,' which was a 
most successful affair. 

The program consisted of: 
Two readings by Helen McCarthy. 
Drum solo by Roland Chinil who was 

accdmpanied by his mother, Mrs. Guy 
Chinn. 

Two readings by Dorothy Ridpath. 
Two readings by Kathaleen McGov

ern. 
Light refreshments were served by the 

Social Committee and a social hour fol
lowed. Several new members were en
rolled at this meeting and others have 
promised to join om ranks soon. 

Our regular monthly business meet
ing was held the evening of March 27th, 
at the. Club Room of the Y. W. C. A. 
Building and after minutes of previous 
meeting and' reports of the Chairmen of 
the different committees had been read., 
new business was brought up and plans 
for a card party were discussed and it 
was decided to hold one the evening of 
April 11th. 

The entertainment for the evening
was under the supervision of Miss Ber
nice Russel, Chairman of the Program 
Commitfee and- an interesting progr<lln 
was presented, which consisted of the 
following: 

Solo-Erma Sydncs. 
Talk on South America by MI';. Fleck; 

which proved to be very interesting as 
:1I1rs. Fleck and her husband, Dr. R. 
Fleck spent two years in the tropics of 
South America. S'he appeared in native 
costume and exhibited souvenirs that 
had been made. by the Indiaos of that 
country. 

Drum solo-Roland Chinn. 
Reading-Helen Ashim. 
Piano solo-Fredrick Schmitz. 
Reading-Mary Clisp. 
The Benefit Card Party which W3S 

held the evening of April lith, in the 
Insurance Exchange Building was large
ly attended and everyone reports having 
had a very pleasant evening. Much 
credit is due Mrs. \-Vm. Finnicum and 
her committee for the Sllccess of this 
party. ~ Both bridge and five hundred 
were played and a number of prizes were 
awarded the high scores in both games, 
after which light refreshments were 
served. 

Our Chapter has been very active so· 
cially and each member has personally 
pledged their help and assistance. 

Milwaukee Chapter 
The regular monthly meeting of Mil

waukee Chapter was held in the Club 
Room on ·March 28th, with ab0ut seven



t)'-11ve mCllIlJlrs prlCsent. i\Irs. J an
nette Cassel \V,lS elected to succclCd Mrs. 
£. H. Bannon ,is Recording Secretary; 
and after the regular order of business 
we enjoyed a short talk by ?vi rs. Liliie, 
President of the t. & N. IV. EO'. Wo
men's Club in Milwaukee. 

After the meeting a farewell reception 
was held for Mrs. Banllon who leaves l1S 
to go to Sioux City, where her husband 
has been apDointed Snperintendent of 
th Sioux Citv & Dakota Division. Ice 
cream apd cc1ke ,,:ere served. Several 
llel\' members ,,'ere enrolled. 

On .'\pri! 1<lth a card party was g'ven, 
aile! onr l1lxt reg-ubr n eeting will be 
hdd Oll ,Saturday, .April 25th. 

Chapter No. 3·..-·Bens~!1vi1le, II!. 
On Friday afternoon, :'-larch 13th, 

Ch;IjJter :~o. 3 were the guests of Mrs. 
l-J.em;\n H. I'ielcl at the Art In"ti'ute. 
.:\fter enjoying the ll1any interestiilg 
thin!:;s secn aud told us by lI.Irs. Field, 
1hc Club wac' entlC1'taincd at tea at the 
'\1'ts Ciub. It W(lS certainly a privekge 
to havc heen ahle to see 00 manv bcan
tiful and interestim, art ,vorks alid IFlve 
i :'enl exp1ai1icd to liS by • Irs. Field, 
,·.. ho is herself an anist of high ~tand

illg-. 
On thL' evening of :\Iarch 17th, a spv 

.:izd meeting \\'as held in the \'illage Hall 
tu discu:;s the nel\' box car Club House. 
The mea ,,'ere invited to attend for the 
purpose of offering their spare time to 
help build it. :\[ r. Leo Derez told nS 
thc ears '.I·oLlld lIe placed but that the 
Club "'ould klve 0- do the rest, so the 
men present all offered their help and 
I,ere' much enthused about doing all 
ti,cy 'could: so we hope to be scttled in 
(,ur uew Cl,d, Home in the near future. 
\Vatch this column for uews alJout the 
IIou:;c \\'armiug. 

Portage Chapter Committee 
...,. emhe....Hhip ('0111H'lit.tf·e 

[\1r.. A. II. C"n1t~. ('jlail'lllUU
 
."\11':3. c;mil Zodtlll'r
 
~11"'. A.•.i,. jJ""
 
~\11·~. Paul l:~lll'l'nf->l'
 
i\I1':;. IV~in :~It J'n1au
 
..Mrs. L. lL ~Itli{h
 

::'\11':'. ~i-llH HHhnH'li
 
)\11':;. <i. W. ";,', hI> ('I'atcrtown)
 
1\! 1':::.:'...~.. rt 11 ur f),:H'k
 
}'ll·~. ('IHl}'I(.~ Ra iilt'!'
 
_\11·~;. (jPtl['g',' 11pl11l':1117

i\/l.':-o.••..\. nO-ln·:! '1'1l111'1t·l'
 
.\1,"'. Juliu, T(',d,c
 
!\It·s. (; . .\L 1 'n "
 
.\.r...,;. :II. I .. 'I't:,,;ry (1)oyl",to".-n)
 
lIl1". L. :;, L"rol (l:'v)
 
~{l't;. \\', 1', ..-\n"l1
 
.AIl'S" iCtjJ.'::~:(' ('!I'lHWOnl'S
 
~\J.r;j..1. ~<.... Gihsvn.
 

.i\! nt-Hal f:ell.f' t Com~:\ith'\'
 

.:\11'."5. (;f'orgT J.1WH'Ott, ClJai!'ltLlll
 
j'[I'::-~ .idolph if>j't't'
 
Mt':':) . .}. A nri(kn
 
~IJ'R. \Ylll. li'. l]'rnible
 
:\1 l"f". (;('U. Oill'.l!:'ll
 
~IJ·:-;. F. ,ripP(\l'lllflll
 
_\1 r;-;.•1. C. Hl'o\,;n
 
.\i!':{. Clwrll'H II'itt
 
..\11":--. Orrin Twih'llC'l 
:,,11·~. ella s, l\.:lIlZf'TI l.Jacb
 
:"II·:~. ;\L .A. Cr'Os:-i
 
.:\1i~s Uf?ne\'jc\'l..' HI"<I<l.r.
 

Sllll~hin(' ('o!lllllittee
 
I\I l'~. I·'. FbI ;\(l~'r~, Ch~lil'm:ll'l
 

MI'~..J. G. 1':lt"
 
~Ir~. Ilarl"\" TaylOr
 
:\ll'~. Oeol'g'(' '~;iU 
:l-tl'o. II. :11(".,,10
 
.Ml·~. :\J(j~ Hu.g;rieil
 
.\II". 1:;,1 C" null
 
.\11'0. Emil B110litz
 
. il'~. :Tlliia '<lrk
 
il't1'o. 111H'l',' .Tea.nil
 
.'oIl'S. ~. S "l'[onl
 

C. M. & St. P. Railway ~lomen's ~lub..-T.win City Chapter 
Our A~sociation meeting was held on the evcning of April 6tb, 1925, at the 

\IVest Hotel, hut because of the fact that rile Safety First Rally for the Northern 
District was heIr! on that same evening in the Mayor's reception r00111 of the Min· 
neapolis Court House, our meeting ,,·:as dismissed so that we could go over to 
the Safety First Rally an"d hear the various speakers, and we were all particularly 
glad ·of tbe opportunity to hear President H. E. BY1'am's speech, whose first 
subject was Safety First, and, second-Rcceivership. 

Our club work is going ou splendidly; tIle various committees are holding 
t!:c:ir meetings and having their parties. 

However, 'I'e arc now looking forward to our Theater Party.which is .to IJ· 
held Tuesday evenil'g, April 28th. The Twin City Chapter l1as bought out the 
Shubert Tbeater for that evening, the play being the musical comedy-"Katink<J,." 
Our tickets are now on sale, and we hope this theater party will go over' big. 

C. IvI. & St. P. Ry. Women's Club Calendar
 
RIWl:r.AJi, ;'oIKE1:l.XGS
 

.i1lc·m1Jl'r::ddl' COllllllittf'C _. :~ll's. :r. T. 1rarst)ck, Co-Clwil'Jnan, :2 P.~L, \Verl April ij\ii
 
I"I'Plf'pIIO'ill' C\Jmmittee ::\[1':':1. L. F. rrurlllJull. 'o-C!wil'man! 2 P.~I., 'Tues., _\pnl 1.lIh
 
Li1n'al''y COlllmit"Cl'e _. ~Il's. I'. 1\. HUI'U!;:HlllP .. ~~()-ChHil'rnan, 2 P,~r., -\Yetl., April I:)th
 
1-1ou~u ('oIlllnittee ._ __. ~lrs. C. F. UollJrook, Co-Ch:ttnnan, 2 P.:\[., .\10n., ApriJ 2'th
 
f~()("ia 1 COUlm it-tee .... .._..~ __. ;\Il'~. 1.Y. \Y, \\" ('ilh-'ulwul'l'. Co-Chairman, :..; P.\l., ilIon., Apt'. !.t'illl
 
Nun~jline COllll11it.tep- ._... ~tir~. C. {. Lnngnu. Cn-Chnirl1l<lD, 8 P.~l., \Ved., April :~!)t 1
 
IJ!"ogT<1m & El1tr~l'taiDnlellt )ll'~. H. n. 'l'o\;'ht·,,\", Co-Clwil'lllan. 8 P.~r., Thurs., Apr. :iuth
 

Special ~.l(\pting Socinl C011l111itt -'e..~ P.).I., April l7tll.
 
Dancing anc] Carel Pal'ty by Social Commit.f'ce, .3 P.;}I., April 20th.
 
Ttleater Party at Club of SiIuiJel't Theater, APl'jJ 28th.
 

Tacoma Chapter No. 14 Chi.cago, r lilwauk e & St. Paul Railway Women's Club 
RO"Ti;fl, O~' OJ',(-,lCERS 

Pl'E'~i(lcnt! .\ll'S. 1>. U. Hf'I~fo:it(·'1· 

ht Yice Presidellt, :IiI'S. J'. S. (;l'iflitlJ 
~ud Yicp P!'~R1(lplll', Ml's. J. 'IY. Sfe\'en,<on 
Secl'l'l a t',\', :\Jrs, C. 1<'. i\'cglcy 
COl're:-:;poncliDg Sp(:l'ctnl'.'·, ~ Irs. A. D. Browning 
Tl'eaSUl'el', .11'8, W. S. J obn,on. 

:111'0. "·m. L~8Sl11an and reflects great credit on the menlben
)irs. Fr~1nk Baek. of this youngorg' nization. There ,yere 

Social Com.uitt('f} 150 COllpleS present including a number 
:11,·,. F. R. Millor. Chairman from Cedar Rapids taxing the capa'city 
..\I1's. F ..T. Bolting' of the hall to the \Itmost. The hoslesses
.\r is..IT. Pi1te \"'ere HI'S. \V. E. Coopel', Chairman,
~I 1'S. roC. D. Sm ith
 
:\Iiss :)'Iarjorie Pope Mesdames :II. J. F!al1ig'an, Chas Le Roy,
 
~li~s })ol'othy Frick H. F'. Gibson, 1IL!rgaret Leming, F. ].
:\liss Voroti!y )fillC'l' lfar;!enhrook, G. H. Hennessey, Frank
:\lj::;~ 1-1eleu Ajllhl'o~e 

:\Irs. H. L. Ambrose D'l\·is. Frank K,'ith, ]. H. Reimers, 
.\i rs. ~I. J. Downey Thoma, Calahan, \V. G. Buck, R. C. 
~Irs. A. '1\'. Gnllll'c. Blackledge. Peter Hansen, Frank Fran

cik, and Jennie B. Vander Cook. Atflouse and Purchasing· (.'oiutulttee 
:'\11'8. A. 2\f. Killian J Clwil'man the ticket winnow Chas. LeRoy presided 
:III'S. A .•L Wolf good naturedly. 
:Ill'S.•T. M. Hnckdt 
~\[l',"';. E. ~ClIapmal1 DOl1neJI~.' Orchestra composed 1110:3tly 
1frs. (;eol'ge Rl'lnolds of railroad' men fL1nJished' excellent 
~\Irt:. \Vl11. Anu~ud music, a vocal trio composed of Kcn
~irs. Robert ~u~('ut neth ~'l1blung, Lyndon Hall and E.:Ill'S. Frank Linscott 
\11':". C. "\\'. :,\fr-('ilill Davis rendered several fine selections: 
~lr~L Bert ~,rnnti('tJl. :i\liss Catherine Cooper gave an inter

pretative dance, as did four of 'Mi~sI'nhlio:ii...- ('onlOl1t1p("
 

:Ill'S. 1'1'8uft. Gah'in~ Clwil'U1<.1n
 Bonnie Fishers pupils including Miss 
1111':-;:. .J. F. ,"oltz L'oi o Holdorf of Marion, these wcre very
.\Irs. P. JT(lllil1~hend interesting and enjoyable features of the 
:.\frs. Ed \\"aIHIPL"pl'
 
}Ir~. \VaJtel' 'fh 11 rlf'r
 protzram. The hall was prettily deco

.\It's. Tbeo. LinrlgriNL rated iii Easter colors, purple and white.
 

Punch \\,us :,crver! to dancers by Geor!-':e

Prog.'am ('o:llftlHtt'~ 

Rohin~on in his usual pleasing ma!ln~r.~fl'~. }~ru"~'C'r, (,1J;lil'Dl~ln 
~rr~. A. r\nkf'r The standard oi entert:1 inmel{ts set hv 
;'[1':--.. '\"il!~11'tl Jl:I \"(\~ this Club makes everyone eligible, eage-r 
~\lt'~:. ('harle~ \\'o'odl1l:ln 
:I(i"~ J !:lzol H~lmllll to be pre5ell t on these occa~ions a~ all 
:llex. Glen Iyunon are sure of a pkasant time. The net 
)'Il'~..r.. C. RnhE'rt~lJ:n\'· 

proceed~ of the party was about ,'i75. 
:.\Il'::~. Louis lIanp!('. 

At t:te regular meeting of thc cha e.' 
"'ays and :1}(',Hl:'; ('o'{u:nittee 1I1r,. Flanigan gave a r(,lort Oll the :fin(lI!

:\11'::-:. \V. L. \Y:l::.::hlll,ll'll, ChaiJ'll1an 
:\11':-;. A. G. If:t ilH'~ ciai success of the St. Patrick's ca((~ party 
:Iii,s Elizlllwth Bloomfield vchich '1ctled ~77.(1(). This party '.\"1S he>l 
-:\II's. ThoH13S BJoolllfi(>ld in-Odel Fellow's Hall at :\Iar:on, Sl. 1 ' 
~II'". Hllrol<l Jewett' 
:III". F. ElJcJ·t rick's night. H' 11 was pretU.> (k~' 
)Il'~. "'"D}. 1(pl'win 'ited ill SI. Patrick's colors. Dritlge ""' ,
:\[t·s, P. F. R,'an 
:.Ir!~. e. K. \Yl'ight 500 was played at about 40 tables. "n.lr· 
~rr:$. Pn ul ~fabolleJ'. teen pl'izes were I~i\'ell and refreshni~1.1L~ 

'''ere sen'eel at tiie close oi the eYetiitF:;' 
Marion Chapt~r C. r. & ut, P, Wo by the hostesses. TI<is monev wi!1 

men's Club u,ecl 'fe,,' charity. 1111'S. \Villi~ jUl';, • 
Ch'J.irman of the· Sll!"hine (~.)n1l1.i,I'_ljThe Dal1cil1g Party given under the 

auspices of the C. M. & St. P. V/om.~l1's reported on the Ng'3.l1izatk,'l C;
Ctuh of :\'farioll on f pril 13th, was one commilt~e. During-the Sc"la hr" 
ot tl1C fm st social occasions that has n~adings" \\ ere given by ~can Sil:L1.L' 
been given in ~larion in many years, and Lilliall Briggle. 
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Refreshments were served by Mrs, 
J, L Roberts, Chairman, assisted by 
Mesdames \"1. A. Brubaker, 'vV. R. Pol
lard, Ed Rassmussen, D. S. Stewart, 
Mary Gage, John Roher, H. F. Gib
son, John Reimers, ;\{ary Adams, Fred 
Holsinger, E. E. Edwards, Ida G. Hall, 
C. L. McDonnell, James Tobin. 

Superior Division Chapter
 
Green Bay, Wisc.
 

The Superior Division Chapter of the 
St. Paul Women's Club held its regu
lar business meeting on Thursday, April 
2nd i'n the American Legion Hall, ,"vith 
a complete membership present. :Mrs. 
Frank C. Dow, President, called the 
meeting t.o order about 7:00 P ..M. 

Activities of the different Committees 
were reported on by the various chair
men. Mrs. E. T. Redline gave a report 
of the Cake and Food Sale which was 
held on March 14th, the result of which 
was very encouraging. Plans were dis
cussed for the Ball which is to be held 
on April 24th, 1925, at the Turner Hall. 
There has been about 700 tickets al 
ready sold for the 'party, so indications 
for a wonderful crowd and good time 
are very bright. 

After the meeting the Social Commit
tee, Mrs. A. A. Melville, Chairman, 
sponsored a card party and cards were 
played at about thirty tables. At the 
close of the evening the Refreshment 
Committee, Mrs. C. B. Cheaney, served 
refreshmen'ts. Everyone present is now 
patiently waiting for the next party. 

Sioux Falls Chapter of the Milwaukee 
Women's Club 

On -March 18th, under the personal 
direction of Mrs. G. H. Rowley and Mrs. 
A. M. :M artinsoll of Sioux City, the 
Sioux Falls Chapter of the Milwaukee 
Ry. 'vVomen's Club was organized, the 
radio ·room in the Y. :M. c. A. building 
was donated to the ladies for the pur
pose. 

IvIrs. J. R. Bankson was elected Presi
dent and presided over the meeting with 
the following officers who were also 
elected: 

Mrs. T. P. Cavanaugh, Secretary, 
Mrs. A. B. Main, Treasurer, 
Mrs. Zane Jenkins, 1st Vice Pres. 
Mrs. E. E. Lovejoy, '2n<1 Vice Pres. 
Mrs. 'vV. D. Griffiths, Chairman of 

Board of Managers Com. 
Mrs. Fred G. IvIeyers, Chairman Con

stitution and By-Laws, . 
Mrs. Fred F. Brown, Chairman Mem

bership, 
Mrs. H. B. Olsen, Chairman Enter

tainment, 
Mrs. N. E. Capwell, Chairman Relief 

Committee, 
:Mrs. R V. M<j.nson, Chairman Sick 

Committee. 
The organization now enjoys a mem

bership of fifty three with more to come 
in at the next meeting which will be 
held on April 15th. 

The ladies have taken a most active 
part in this movement and it is needless 
to say they will do everything to make 
the Club a very successful affair. 

On April 2nd, a card party was held 
in the Metropolitan hall with forty cou
ples present. The men turned out in 
goodly numbers and the evening of r"p-et
to-gether" was it complete successl

. A 
musical program had been amii1gMI but 
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owing to the flu epidemic the partici 
pants were unable to perform but Five
Hundred and Bridge took up the entire 
eVeni!lg after which a delightful lunch 
was served and prizes awarded. Mr. 
L. F. Donald, Trainmaster, was an hon
ored guest. 

Entertain'ments for raising funds with 
which to carryon the good work will 
be held monthly and all who attended 
the card party are looking forward to 
a nother enjoyable time. 

Kansas City Club Notes 
Through an error on the part of Miss 

Clifford in sending, the names of our 
club officers, the nome of Mrs. Riegen, 
third vice president was omitted. 

On St. Patrick's day the club had a 
card party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
\\T. H. Fesler, and although it was a 
very stormy evening there 'was quite a 
crowd and everyone reported having a 
delightful time. 

A get acquainted party was held at 

the home of Mrs. Flossie Lipp, :March 
28th and it also was a success. One 
thing in particular about the club, it is 
bringing to light talents in our fellow 
employees no one knew they possessed. 
For instance, who would have thought 
NIl'. Reed could call an old fashioned 
dance? 

The club membership IS gradually 
growing. In time we hope to have-
everyone who is eligible on the member
ship list. 

Savanna Chapter 
Savanna Chapter held its inaugural 

meeting on Friday afternoon, April 24th, 
too late of course for details in this is
sue. Officers elected were:' President, 
Mrs. O. M. Stevens; 1st Vice Pre.,., 
Mrs. Harry Carmichael; 2nd Vice Pres
ident, Mrs. John Raegan; Reconting 
Secretary, Mrs. 'v\'m. \:Vaymack; Cor
responding Secretary, Miss Eunice Stev
ens; Treasurer, :Mrs. "Fred Cole; His
torian, Mrs. Charles Seitzburg. 

Dubuque Chapter-C. M. & St. P. Women's Club 
Dubuque Chapter of the C. 1'I'L & St. P. \Vomen's Club held their monthlv 

meeting, March 20th, about eighty-three ladies being present. Reports of the 
chfferent officers and various committees were read and accepted. A most interest
ing report was given by the Historian, Mrs. Allen Bock, of tbe organization of the 
Ch~pter and the work which has been accomplished by it. Mrs. G. T. Richards, 
reSigned as SOCIal Committee Chairman, as her husband has been transferred to 
Minneapolis. :Mrs. L. D. States was 3,ppointed in her place. 

The wonderful success of the Bakery Sale held March 14th, proves that the 
Dubuque Chapter Ladies are very willing workers, and the array of cakes, cookies, 
pIes, etc., certainly were very tempting looking. 

A dance has been arranged for May 1st, to be held at Eagles' Hall. 
The entertainment for the evening was in charge of the clerks, Mrs. Fred 

Ostendorf acting as chairman. "Honest and Truly" and "Sweetest Rose ill'Ten
nessee" were sung by Naomi Frommelt, I\'Iary Czizek, Nella Birner, Mar)' Abra
ham, MarglJerite Birner, Cornelia Ball, Mildred Flanagan and :Mrs. Clyde Kinney, 
accompanied by Miss Georgiana Rafferty. It ",las indeed it delightful treat to he'll' 
:Miss Cornelia Ball render "Cabaletta" and "Simple Confession." The "Old Fam
ily Album" was brought out once more and greatly enjoyed' by all the clerks 
dressing in old fashioned clothes, representing different members of t'he Chapter 
Miss Rafferty presided at the piano, Mrs. Fred Ostelldorf reading the verses' 
which were fomposed by Miss Lucille Millar, as follows:- ' 

Wedding March 
Olive Romig, Lucille Millar 

Now folks for your amusement this eYcning
We're going to get out the family alub'llTI 

once -more 
llringiog to life some of the old time portrait. 

"Vith the dcaI', quaint gowI15 that they wore. 
W'e expect you to enter irito-

The spirit in which this is given, 
And for a few moments intently, 

Please STOP and LOOK and LISTEN I 

Oh lookee here at this picture-
Rr·ide and groom the~' \\l'l"C th.tl day; 

It's Mr. and Mrs. Fern'trom 
When they were young :lnd gay. 

He ~sked her to be his 'wi ric, 
And before he could ch"nge his mind 

~he put on her best bib ,,'nd tucker 
And a wedding yeil around her did winu. 

Hail, Hail the Gangs All Here 
lv./rs. James O'Brien) M~ss Emm.a BeIJ.J'c.ns) 

Nella Birner 

\Vell, if there isn't J. P. and Mrs. Whelon 
And. their darling baby girl; 

~he was an AWFt:L )'oungster, 
And her ph)'things she would hurl. 

But' her dea;' Mother and D"dd" 
Thought THEIR child 80 vcr.,; Neet, 

And 'no other name ,,'ould fit her 
nut the flower-Marguerite! 

In the Good Old Summer Time 
Mrs. J01", Kile 

That}s Mrs. Eu\\ in .Kieaele, 
\Vhen she was a slip of a girl 

She was a fancy dresser, 
And kept the boys in a whirl. 

Hut now things \:vith her are different i 
What her HUSBAND says she MUST do

Bet she often wishes she was, still singlo-=
I betcha ,he docs, don't you! 

My Wild Irish Rose 
lVla.rgu..eritc Bitner 

Fli tell you a secret abollt this one
(No ~ne knows about it but me) 

'"veil ,Mrs. Keck when she wos single, 
Was as lonesome as could be 

S" she had her picture tooken, 
And wailed it to ,Vall"r Keck

It's this very one \ve are showing you,
 
And it won him too-BY HECK I
 

Silver Threads Among the Gold 
Here's Sophrony Annabella Ke'lfney, 

Great Grandmother to Mrs. Great Aunt; 
She was just a real born hustler, 

Al"!o never would say HI can)t." 
She W:"IS ;l wee bit near sighted-

Her glasses didn't guik fit ,her eres; 
Rut, she "'as" DEAR litJle Groildmo, 

Who "as good and meek and wise 



'Where Did You Get That Hat 
lvlary C:::.izf.::/~J LVaomi Frommelt 

Oh, isn't it grilnd to see love that lasts, 
As it did with thi~ happy pair? 

It's :'-1r. and Mrs. Thurber 
When" they were young anti fair. 

Over There
 
iJ;larie Clillord, Mrs. C. Kinney
 

The liclitena"t (J Artillery in the Rig ,Var 
Was Clyde KI,,"'T, a brave littk boy, 

\Vbo left behind n -\leet li[''', .'I'irl; 
His Inspiration, Hope ;\ . .loy. 

And ;1 fter th~ \\"<11' ,,"as all over, 
'Vhcl1 the smuke of the b<l.ctlo: had gro'.Vll 

dim-
She told him she'd stay with him ',dways, 

And went to the altar with him. 

Turkey In the Straw 
Louise Ja/nu/?e 

Did yOll kno\v' the)" ~JY of :'VII's. Torn JOlles 
She inherited her youth and stylc 

From :1 second cousin of her iV[<t's .:'\Ullt Flo 
Who had GOOD looks and LOTS of St)'12' 

"Ach ~u Lieber Augustine" 
ClaTi?- Bamn.gartncf·> Corndia 'Ball \ 

Ach I kin welJ remember yet 
~ Yen c1cse two tittle ll1aids 
Vrnt 'rollnd de town of Shermany 

Mit sllch. nice pretty braids. 
D )' vus de city cousins 

Of Mrs. M. McEwen, 
Such he ... ty eater what they wuz 

They wishcd 't\\'Os all time noon. 

When You Wore a Tulip and I VVore a 
Big Red Rose 

, Mabel Cmltlo1/, Oli-;;e Helmrick 

Now, Mrs. Shoulty, bloss her heart, 
Was very mllch feared 

That 'an MRS. before her name 
.Would never be-she \vas skeere( 

But she went to have her picture taken 
And the photographer, incidentally, 

Admired her charm and grace so much 
He asked her to be Mrs. Soul-t),. 
Th" songs "In the Shade of the Old Ap?le 

Tree" and "I ,Vander What's Become of Sally" 
were sling by all the clerks. Old 'fashion~d 
stick candy was served. 

The entertainment for the next meeting wii.l 
be in ch ...ge of the Conductor, 'and th~y ha'Je 
arranged for a Pot-Luck SU'pper to be held at 
6'00 P.M., April 17th. 

Mr. Goetz Resigns 
Effective ?lhy 1st, Mr. Chas. J. Goetz 

resigned from the position of Office 
Assistant to Mr. H. E. Byram, to enter 
the coal business in the city of Chicago. 

Mr. Goetz came with Mr. Byram to 
the Milwaukee Railroad, occupying fil-st 
the position of Secretary, and· then Office 
Assistant, succeeding :Mr. T. \V, Burt
ness in the latter office. 

Mr. Goetz leaves the Milwaukee with 
the best wishes of his many friends, 
who congratulate him upon his bright 
prospects. 

Mr. Walter Dietz, Secretary to Mr. 
Bvram, succeeds to Mr. Goetz's posit 
iO;1. "\Valter" is a long time Milwau
kee employe, having begun in our ser
vice nnder Col. T. B. Stubbs in the 
Pass Bnreau in jQ14. r-Te left felr a 
,hort inten-;JI (I' work for tbe Illinois 
Central. He is an "ex-serviC{~ man, hav
ing been in the army during the war, 

/ 

l"etur1111lg to 'The ~/[ihJ,,;aLtkee R:/. In 
1920. 

:VIr. Dietz i" receiving the cl'ngr:ttllla
tions of the General Office on his de
served promotion. 

.S.M.P. Office 
On April 29th, if nothing prevents, Captain 

Ed Floud will attempt to breok thot phenomena! 
hot dog record which Otto J"'loeller now holds. 

TroLit season opens 1\tlay 1st in Wisconsin. 
J~;)r1 McJV1inn 1 please note. 

1\<11". J. :\. T\!fcCormick is now thE' owner of 
Zl new 'i\;{:;h "Six" Scd:ln and states it is the. 
only automohile he h;lS ever driven. 

vVe all thout:!:ht Fr'lnk 1<.1;.,g ""vas home iil, 
but whe-n he rct"lrnc-d to ,,""ork it W;lS ',,,itll ;1 

br:lnd new mustJche, and the darn thin6 is 
red too. 

This one from AI NOV;lk. 
Little g"irl J \vhat is your name? 
DyJl:-l. is niy first name. 
\-Vh;H IS your second name? 
Dvna Mo. 
And why do you c<ll! yourself Dyn;l ;o\'lo? 
De(";Hlsc :df my clothes are charged. 

\Vhy do ihe girls run to and frum ',vork~ 

Ask Mrs. Lee of the Shop Superintendent's 
office. She. h:ls Liken oB:" {\VO oun~"t:~ ah·ead)'. 

The)' are calling Karl Bnllllm, Bill Luebke 
and Earl Mci'dinn, the Three Musketeers. The 
ori~in;}l iVlllskcteers were known for their dar
illg~ courage and recklessness and this name is 
<l .\'err fitting one for the above n1t·nt.ioned 
cavaliers ana none but men of utmo~t for
titude \vould endeavor to smoke the pipes that 
they do. 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail 

Way Company's Oldest Vetenm
 

Living in Madisono, Wis.
 
A familiar figure around :Madison is 

H emy McCarthy, who resides at -tI5 
'Nest \Vashington Ave., and who has 
been in the service of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway for sixty
seven years. 

Mr. McCarthy was born in COLlnty 
Mayo, In~land, in 1844. He says he 
does not remember much about the Em
erald Isle, but that his mother often told 
liim that that was where shillalahs and 
big policemen grew. McCarthy was the 
youngest of a family of three, alld when 
a child the family went to Macclesfield, 
England. His father died when he was 
nine years old'; H is mother had a 
brother who had immigrated to the 
United States some years previously, 
and she had decided to take her young 
flock to the new world so the children 
would have better opportunities. Mc
Carthy has a vivid recollection of the 
oailing vessel on which they sailed from 
Liverpool in the summer of 1854. The 
~hip was named "Old World", had four 
very high masts with immense canvas 
sails. They were six weeks on the 
I'lcean and as a youngster he recalls the 
dancing and music in the evenings to 
whIle away the time. After reaching 
Ne'.v York they took the train to Madi
son, \Visconsin, to join his uncle Owen 
Kelly. 

Owen Kelly was a stone mason by 
trade, and had settled in Madison in 
the earlv fifties. He owned the lots 
where the Illinois Central passenger 
station now stands. McCarthy remem
bers with what joy they reached their 
df-"t;na.tion at Marli~f)11 ~I.ftn ah01!t a 
:<en'n ,,'eek, trip from Liverpool. the 
1rain reaching Marli~(Jn Jb0ut -l :00 .~\r. 

He recalls his mother inquiring fr0111 ihG 

haO"'a<Yeman at the station where his 
l.' [7~le'"Uwell livell, and he pointed to a 
li~ht in a shantv a few humb-eel feet di,;
,,{nl. They \ e-nt oyer there and fot.;nu 
Ilis Uncle eating breakfast by candle 
lighl. The entrance to the shanty I'ns 
low, and as his l.;nc!e was over six feet 
tall. he remember; he had to stoop do\-vn 
to ;~ome out through the door. 

Young Henry anel his two sisters 
were sent to th~ First \Vard School, 
which was on th~ location of the pres
ent. Doty School building. He remained 
at school until he \·vas fourteen years of 
school until he was fonrteen years of 
age. He was 'large and tall for his age, 
and he succeeded in getting a iob 'Wii' 
ing engines in tLc roundhouse of1the C. 
),,1. & Sl. P. Railway in :-Iadi,on in 1853. 
There were no Child Labor La\\'s (ht:!l. 

and he was a proild boy when he broui,;Lt 
honie to his 111oth",[' hi~ first waf!(;S, 
which amounted to $1.00 per day. Aftcr 
working for S01'ne· years making him-elf 
gencrally useful around, the roundhouse, 
he got a job as brakeman at all in
crease of pay to $35.00 .. per month. He 
Oftell had to work fourteen, sixteen ami 
eighteen hours per day, and such a 
thing as overtinle was unknown. Olle 
of his iobs \\~as \0 help to load up \o\'00(! 

on tt'tider of the engine. The loco
motives were a1'l \\'ood lJurncrs in tho3c 
da_ s. Geo. Hackney, the roundhouse 
foreman; had n01 iced the indu,triousue;s 
of the young Irishman and gave him a 
job as fireman, for which he got $1.4-0 
per day, and no limit to homs he had to 
work. Several mouths afterwards- his 
pay was raised to :~!.60 pcr day. He 
\"as afterwards pronwi ed to engine dis
patchCl" at pay of ,'2.50 per day, the sec
ond year he got pay of ~3.00 per day 
and third year he got ELlll engineer's 

. pay of $3.50 per day. He was pro

. moted to engineer in 1870. 
Mr. :McCarthy is very prond of the 

fact that he has' never been ill an acci
dent of any kind, and that his actions 
have never cost the Railv,'ay Company 
a $10.00 bill for any damage that he has 
done. 

Engineer McCarthy was Enginer 0n 
engine III for sevellteen years. He 
claims it was th~ finest looking and best 
kept engine in the State of \Nisconsin. 
H is fireman kept the engine cleaned, out 
11 cCarthy had a chamois skin, and hc 
went over parL of the engine himself 
with a /chamois to give it a final polish. 
He claims that 110 auto newly out of the 
fa etory today shines any more than his 
old engine 111 did fifty years ago. 

In those days McCarthy says, to lhe 
his own words, "the freight cars were 
like omnibuses, and had a capacity ,,)f 
twelve tons". 

Mr. McCarthy has six children st111 
living. The oldest son is Department 
Manager of a large Wholesale Grocery 
IIouse at Duluth, and the youngcst is 
a Dentist in S1. Louis. 

Mr. :1'[cCarth\· still enjoys good health. 
He l.\'alk5 several miles every day and 
always has with him a walking stick. 
He tells his friends with a inerry twinkle 
in his eye and a brogue which he has 
not lost, that it is his Irish Shillqlah, 
and that while he did not bring it i\"()l1l 
TrelallJ hil1bcU. he gut it ir()[ll ~Iikc 

l'Hh:},.. h, brought it Jirect fr In COllU
~~ , l~. -0 'l few years a ,'?-P , and he j,Jrize:'; 
it 'lb'.lYe anything he owns. 

Pill" 7'rvel/;y-Thr&8 
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floating garden that will brighten your 
room. 

Use a little turpentine to soften shoe 
polish that has become hard and caked. 

To keep loaf even in cutting bread, 
reverse the loaf for each slice. A hot 
knife	 also helps. 

Lemon, or tomato wiil remove vegc
ta!Jle stallls from fingers. Lemon juice 
w1l1 also remove odor of onions from 
hands. ' 

If Y01;1 will put a goodly quantity, of 
blulllg llltO cold water and let white 
clothes soak in it until next morning' 
then add little warm water and wash th~ 
cl?thes in this bluing water, clothes 
w1l1 be much whiter than when washed 
in ordinary manner and you need not 
use bluing in last water. 

To remove unsightly spots on furnit 
ure made by placing vase or pitcher 
filled with water 'onto same, cover wcll 
with machine oil, cover with brown pa
per, and weight it down. ' Two or three 
applications of oil in this manner will 
often remove a'spot that cannot be re
moved otherwise. 

To keep lettuce and celery nice ancl 
crisp in the winter time, when you do 
not take ice, and it is too cold to leave 
it outside, place damp cloth around it' 
then wrap ill waxed paper-that" which 
comes around bread is better because 
heavier than ordina):y waxed paper
then put into a bag. Lettuce and celery 
will keep nicely jn this manner. 

Hallg a piece' of old linen in the bath
room to be' used in wiping razor bla,des. 
This will prevent cuts in choice towels. 

Glue a small, rubber heel to floor or 
wall where door strikes it and you will 
have a satisfactory noiseless door stop. 

Sti'r melted butter into peanut butter 
if it becomes too stiff to spread. ' 

An Episode in the Life of aRight of 
Way Agent 

Frank N. Webster 
In 1906 when the Puget Sound Line 

was under process of construction, to
gether with its several tributaries, there 
occurred many laughable incidents, the 
following- beillg one of them. That win
ter it was the fortune of the 'writer, to 
cover the first twen ty miles of the line 
through the Standing Rock Ilidian Res
ervation. Major W. L. Belden was the 
Government Agent ,in charge at Fort 
Yates, North Dakota, and it was his duty 
to make the settlements with the R of 
'\!. Agt. for the Government, as weir as 
for the Indians. 

Major' Belden was a fine fenow, but 
bClllg rather new to his job, he wanted 
to make a good showing with the Gov
ernment, so he travelled with the writer 
a II over the Iinc, 

One fine winter's morning wc started 
out fr0111 the Fort with a Governmcnt 
!eam hitchecl to.a strong top buggy, 
[he SUI] was shullng. ane! everything' 

(Co1lcl"ded 0" p"ge 4-7) 
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is certainly h-a-r-m-o-n-y. If you do 
not have an ensemble suit or dress 
whatever the costume may be it must 
harmonize. But surely the ensemble 
takes the lead. All fashion notes about 
everything you see on display is the e'n
semble. Short, straight_ Jines 'i!re em
phasized in the ensemble, and hat 
gloves, shoes, and bags must harmoil~ 
ize. Black and the darker shades are 
so~newhat in the background, while 
bnght coTors have come to the fron t. 
A coat of beige kasha with a dress of 
printed 'crepe, combination blue' and 
beige, small hat of blue trimmed with 
beige, or beige' trimmed with blue, beige 
hose and gloves, and a flat' blue purse, 
form a smart enscm hIe costume. Now 
if you are c1ev<::r and make your own 
clothes, or part of them, you may res'
cue your coat from last spring and with 
a new lining and collar of s;me color 
to match dress, yollr old 'coat wi Ii 
be transformed into one of latest de
sign. If you are fortunate enough to 
have coat of 'poiret tw~ll, you can line it 

'with colored or plaid flannel (there are 
such pretty, s6ft, light-weight flannels 
now, you know) and wear it ,with flan
nel dress \Thich matches the lining. You 
may also combine the twill with printed 
silk, facing, the straight collars and la
pels with the same material, then ha ve 
dress to, match. If coat does not have 
tailored collar, you must give it one. If 
you are fortunate enough to have a coat 
from last spring of black satin or cordcd
~ilk, cc/mbine ..with \"hite crepe de chine, 
and carry out the ensemble idea ill black 
and w'~lite, and you will be right up ,0 
the mlllute. Coats are short so ;He 
skirts and dresses,-but at that c'oat must 
be an inch or two shorter than dress. 
A pleasing touch to either dress or coat 
is a boutonniere which adds a breath 
of spring to the 'costume, Some of these 
little boutonnieres are fashioned like 
small bunches of flowers, some bunches 
of violets, and many of single flowers, 

Of course, for' trayeling or strictly 
,	 busllless there is the tailored suit which 

al~vays will .be go?d form, This strictly 
taIlored SUit, With, its severity and 
length of line, looks best, perhaps, on 
a tall, slim person. 

. The jumper suit is this season's sp~
clalty for sports weal'. It comes in al 
most any material one could desi',e, 
tweed, homespun, wool crepe, wool jer
sey cloth, sl!k, and 'crepe de chine and 
iu beautiful' bright colors, yellow, 'rose, 
green, blue, etc. Another pleasiug street 
costume is a short jacket over a dress 
which gives the effect of suit, coat, and 
dress of same material; Surah silk is 
popular for this outfit. 

XX-Bows a~ld bowknots are very 
popular for tnmmll1g-on the top d 
you!' . hat or the tip of yonr tell', A 
beautlhll, soft, .,~traight, rather large 
bow placed across the front at low waist 

Fashion Notes - line of an otherwise plain and simple 
The keynote of this spring's outfit, evening gown breaks the severity and 

adds	 a touch of color and newness to 
last season's frock. A beautiful cascad
ed bow placed at the side and rather 
low also adds a note of charm and grace 
to a	 simple evening frock. Jabots are 
also used as a pleasing variation in trim
riling	 the spring costume. They appeOlr 
in ail shapes, widths, and lengths, Thcy 
sometimes wander from coll'ar to hem 
of it soft silk frock lending a soft touch 
which is othe[\~sedifficult to accomp
lish. 

A Few Early Garden Notes 
The first car of butter was shipped to 

New	 York in 1880 by Governol' Hoard, 
of \Visconsill, proving the value of the 
refrigera tor car to the world, 

Pansies are p<::rhaps the most fascin
ating', friendly little posies we have. 
Several plotches of them scattel-ed 
through a flower garden gives a 'pleasing 
effect. There are no other blooms that 
have the wonderful variations of color 
that pansies do; some solid color, deep, 
dark ones; sohd color pale, dainty ones; 
some with two top petals of one shade, 
and the three lower Olles of a contrast
ing color; some solid color petals are 
blotChed with contrasting shades. Our 
Iittle'frie,nds like best cool, damp weath
er, and will become stunted and lazy 
~n hot w:eather, or dry spots, If pl"nted 
Jl1 the nght places and cared for a wee 
bit, they will become sturdy plants and 
furnish blooms even as late as Novem
ber. 

A few blossoms placed with ,some 
long-stemmed. 'foliage in a bowl in a 
careless manner will produce a pleasing 
effect. A few sprays of bridal wreath 
0r asparagus fern placed across a dish 
with stems in the water, will llclp t~ 
hold the pansies erect, if stems of the 
pansies are stuck through the tiny leaves 
of the wreath or fern, . 

If yoti will place the top of a pine
apple into a pint jar filled with water 
it will take root. Place jar in fane; 
flower pot and you will have a pretty 
p.lant. Cu~ the inside all out of a large
Sized turnIp; fill with earth and plant 
m~stard seed, canary seed, etc. Leaves 
wl!l gro~:,' all, over the turnip making a 
pretty wll~do\V plant for all winter. Dry 
grape .frUlt .seeds planted in any dish 
that wl!l fit I1l a fancy basket will make 
a p~etty plant, Do not get discouragcd, 
as It takes some time for 'the seeds to 
sprout. 

Household Hints 
N early fill a large bowl. preferably a 

~on:ewhat fan:y one, with water, place 
;n It a large piece of wadding cut to fit 
the bowl. When the wadding is thm-
oughly saturated, sow mnstard. cress, 
flax, or any small plant. Keep bowl in 
(\~rk for fcw clays and thcn put it in 
Window. Keep bowl well ~l1\lplied with 
)va ter and cha nge wa tl'l' on ce a week.' 
You will soon have a bcautiful little 

0. -_' 



Good Thing5 To Eat 
Cream of Lima Bean Sonp. Soa'k oyer 

night one cup of dried lima beans. In the 
morning, drain and add six cups of cold 
water. Cook until soft, then rub throl,lgh a 
sieve. Cool; t.wo slices of" onion and four 
slices Of carrot., finely diCed, in two tuble

'spoons of butter, five minutes. Remove 
the vegetables aud add two rablespo(lns.~·of 
flour, salt un·d I)epper to taste. Stir this 
into the boiling soup. Add one cup of milk 
or cream, reheat, strain and add two table
spoons .of butter cut in smull pieces. Serve 
with croutous. 

CI"ontoll~. Cut stale bread in one third 
iueh slices anel remove crusts. :Spread thinly 
with butter, cut in cubes and bake until 
delicatel~' brown; or fry. in deep fat. 

Fricassee of Lliulb with Brown Gravy. 
Three pounds from fore quarter of lamb. 
Cut in small pieces. Rinse, co"er with boil 
iug water and cook slowly until meat is 
tender. Remove from water, let cool, 
~prinkle with salt and pepper, dredge with 
flour !lnu saute in but(er. Arrange on plat
ter and pOllr around brown sauce made from 
liquor in which meat was cooked, after re
moving the fa.t. If the Illeat is cooked the 
day before it is to be use(l, the fat 
will be Inore easily remo..ed. 

}'l'l~",ssee of Veal. Rinse off two
 
pounds of loin of ..eal, cover with
 
boiling water; add two stalks of
 
celery, one small onion, sliced 3nd
 
one slllull carrot slieerl. Cook slow

ly until 'meat is ten(ler. Remoyo
 
from !,ettle, ~prinlde with salt anu
 
pepper, dreuge with !Jour and sauto
 
in ~all, pork fat. Stt'ain th~ liquor,
 
and to four tablespoons of melted
 
butter eookeu with four tablespoon8
 
of flour, adll t.he strained liqltor.
 
Bring to boiling point, add fin It
 
and pepper and pour over the meat.
 

Fl"ied Celer.)", TOltl:l.to Snuce. \Yash 
anu 8crape the requi ..ed amount of
 
celery; cut In three inch· strips, uip
 
in batter and fry in deep fat. Drain
 
on brown papel'. Se....e w~th i·.o

mato sauce. For the batter, mix
 
one half cup. flour, pinch of salt,
 
pinch of peppe.., oile third cup milk
 
and on-e egg.
 

Turnip. Croquettes. Wash, pare
 
and qua"ter new white turnips.
 
Steam until tenuer, mash and press
 
out all water p08sible. A good way'
 
Is to wring out In cheesecloth. Sea

son the turnips with salt and pep

pel'. add yolks of eggs slightly
 
beaten. Cool, shape in small cro

quettes, dip in crumbs, egg and
 
eruml>s again anu fry in deep fat.
 
If tbere Is a enp to a cup and a
 
quarter of tbe turnip; use the yolkS
 
of t\\'o egg~. This is a delightful
 
nnd delicious W3)7 of serving this 
Yegetable and if one is fond of tur
nip It will be founel ..ery acceptable. 

Jellied Vegetable Ring. Soak one
 
tablcspoon granulated gelatine in
 
one fourth cup cold water and then
 
tlisso Ive in one cup boiling watel'. 
'1.'0 this adll one fourth Cllp each,
 
of sugar and vinegar; two table

spoons lemon juice and .one te;l

"poon salt. Strain, let cool and
 
'....hen it begins to stiffen, add one
 
cup of diced celery; one half cui>
 
>hredded cabbage; one thl ..d cucum

I,er cubes; one fourth cup cold boil 

,I peas and one fourth cup holled
 
beets cut in cubed or fancy shapes.
 
Tum iuto ring mould and chill.
 
Plaee on sen'ing dish and arrange
 
'hln slices of colu meat. Fill cen

er with horseradish cream dress

ing. 
Horseradish C l' e it In Dressing-_ 

Beat one ha If cup heav~' cream un- .
 
1'\1 it begins to thicken; tben grad- .
 
. lIy add three tablespoons vine

:.. c, beating contilllially. When
 

if!', add salt and pepper and two 
l>lespoons grated horseradish root. 

FASHION BOOK NOTICE 
Send Inc jn silver or stnnl.llS for 

Ill' l;r-TO-DATE SPRING AND
 
DDIER 19Z5 BOOR OF FASJI

JOXS
 
.-\thlrp~H iUiRS I-Inzel 1\'1. Merrill,
 
_ 1:lIlon ~t:ltion R\\ilfliuJt', ChicA~O,
 

m.
 
•on. Ladi~.' Dr,'.. fot· Stout FIJl' 


r wlth!'ll1t1'ow Hij)" Cut In 7
 
..,,: 40. 4:l, 44. 4(;, 4S. :;0 "nrl G2
 
,It,'" hu"t 111":1"11'<'. TIl~ wi,HIl nt.
 

. .'. foot of the dre58 is 1% ~·arcl. A 

40. inch size requires 5.~'a.l't15 or 540.ineh·wa- t~rinI.· The . ",!.lIth nt the foot with ph.its 
terial if made with long sleeves. To make ~xteuued ·i~ 2% yards. Price 12e. . 
with short sleeves will require 4%, ~·ard5. 4716. Ladies' Dress. Cut itl 7 sizes: 34, 
'1'he Tunic alone without sleeves reqnires '3ij, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 4fj inches bust lJleasure. 
1 Y.o ~'ard. Prie~ 12e.· . To make the Dress for a' 38 inch si~e wi.lI 

5068. Boy's Suit. Cut in, 3 size~: 2, 4 'and rcquire :)'h yards <,>f 40 inch material. The 
6 y~nrs. A 4 ~·e>l.r size <·eqnir~. 1.% ·yaru· Cuimpe wll1 require' 2 yards. '1'he width at 
of 36 inch ll1aterlnl,\with % rard of 36 inch, the foot is 1% yard. Price 12e: 
contrasting for collar and facings. Price 
12c. . 

5105. Ladies'- "Ensemble" Dress. Cut in 
sizes: 34, 3r;, 38, 40, 42 und H inches bust 
nleasure. To make the Dress.as illustrated 
for a 38 inch· size, will require 5% yards 
of ligured material, and % yarrl of plain, 
40 inches wide. The width of the tlress at 
the lower edge is 1 'h ~·al'(l. Price 12e. 

0089. Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 sizes: 0, 8, 
10 and 12 years. A 10 year size requires 
2% yards of figured material, anll ~ rard 
of plain material 36 inches wide, if made 
as illustrated. Price 12e. 

5114. Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 sizes' 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years. A 10 year size requires 2 
~'llrds of 36 inch material for the Dress, ~nd 
1% yaru for the Guimpe. Price 12e. 

4723. Ladies'. Slip. Cut In 4 sizes: Small, 
34-36; lI1e(lium, 38-40; Large, 'J2-44: Extra 
Large, 40-48 inches bust measure. A Jle
dium size requires 3'A ~'ards of 36 inch ma

••• 

5035. Lailies' House .l"rock. Cut in 7 sizes: 
34, 3l1, :lS, 40, 42, H amI 46 inches bust mea~-
lire. A 3~ inch size l'cq uires !PA. yards Qf 
36 inch plain material, with % yard for the 
fold and the facing (In the pocket. '1'he 
width at the foot with plai"ts extended Is 
about 2 yards. Pric'J 12e. 

5100. Ladles' Apron. Cut in 4 sizes: 
Small, 34-36;· Medium, 38-40; Large, 42--14; 
Extra Large.. 46-48 inches bust measure. A 
lIIeellum size requires r;~ yards of 27 Inch 
material. Price 12c. 

5067. Child's Bloomer Dress. Cut in 4 
sizes: 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. I~ 2 year size l'e
quires 2 yards of 36 inch material. Price 12e. 

4695. Child'g Dress. Cut in <1 sizes: 2, 4, 
6, and 8 years. A (j year size requires 2% 
yarus of 27 inch material. Pri,ee 12e. 

5054. Girls' Apron. Cut in f) sizes: 6, 8, 
10. 12 and 14 yeat's. If made. of one mate
rial a 10 ~·ear size will require 1% yal'u 
of 36 ineh material. Price 12c. 

, 
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From the Banks of the Wabash 
Roberta Bair 

Miss !\tary Griffith of the Store Departm~at, 

W;"l5 operated' on at St. Anthony's hospital, M:HCh 
~5th,. for appendicitis. !Vliss i\1,Hy is home nO\'.' 
and is reported on the cOI1\'alcscent list. 

Harold Patton, Locd Storekeepc'r at Hulm3.l1 
Street, ",ho recently purchased a lot at 22nd 
and \Vashington St,',ects, has about completed the 
c-rectioll of a new home. The Pattons expect 
to h:l\'e a house warming about the 20th of 

pri/. 
Miss Catherine Pfciffer, Payroll Makcr in the 

1VIaster Tvlechanic's Oh"lce, enj oyed tilt" \Ye~k 

end of iVrnl'ch 25th in Indianapolis. 
Recent additions to our railro:ld Llmily
Earl Cook, Engineer, a daughter. 
c. E. Bn>wl;) Fireman) a son.
 
Theodore l1ehm:l11, Fllt.!"inccr, (I d~Llghter.
 

A. L. Burt) Assj$t;n~t Di\"LSion !;nginl"cor, is 
planning on moving his Limil)' to Terre Haute 

-from Chicago in thc near future. \Ve \, ill be 
glad to number the Burts as our own Terre 
I-L!.Utcans. 

The IVIil\\'aukce Soci;ll Club stnged an aftcT 
Enster (Janel', .1onJay evening) April 13th [it 
Beesom's hall. All rcported an evening of 
1000/0 cnjoyment. Balloons were given as 

favors) ice cream aad icc drinks \VCfc: served and 
Ed. Knuckey, file Clcrk, "dded to the eLltcr
tJinl11cnt hy givin..z- a couple of vocal selecLions. 
. lusic \\ :is fl1rni~l:ed by oL:r Chief Timekeeper 
F. G. Pcarce and his orchestra. 

The Supcl'il1t\.~1]dent's office is wondering v,-hy 
Scott Amour faUs off a train instead of step
ping off and iJ it im't a thrill to plow the 
right of way with ~nc;s nose? 

'vVc arc all sri 11 wondcring when Raleigh 
Cole is going to trade his oJd C<.Ill roadster for a· 
new three passenger machine, 

It h"s bc~n rumored that Howard Stew'Jrt 
lias given his girl's ring back but it was not 
beC:llise hl.: \\'::ll1tcd to. 

The. Nrilw;:lll~-:~e Social Club met in regular 
session the cv.,ning of April 6th or Bcesom's 
hall. After the business meeting, the evening 
\(as spent in games, cards and dancing. Light 
refreshments were served. A good time was re
ported by all. 

ivlr. and Mrs. 'V. D. Cogswell, of the- Car 
Department, were called to Florida, March 23 rd, 
account the illness of Mrs, Cogswell'S father, 

, who' is spending the winter· there. On their 
return home they reported; the father on way to 

Robert Burns, Field Engineer, has returneJ 
from Florida, ";here he was cal led March 20th, 
accoUllt the serions illness of his daughter Dor-' 
othy, who w~s token ill while visiting his sister 
in that state. Miss Dorothy was forced to 
submit to a serious operation but is now reporteJ 
on v:ay to recovery. 

Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Swartz entertained a 
number of friends Tuesday cvcni~g) March 31st 
at a radio party. rnlC c:ucsts included the 
following:-lVIisses Catherine Pfeiffer, Madge 
Wright and Martha Swa:J5oll, ::\,11'. :lr:d Nlrs. 
Harley "'agner, Tvlr. and Mrs, Raleigh Black
well and children, Frec! Stockycll, Ovid Hym
bIe, Sam Amour, Hcrshel Austin and Mrs. Frank 
Wieneke, Mrs. 'vVieneke, formerly Miss Fran
cis Bartlett of the Store Department, is from 
Connersville. 

Mrs. F. B. Moberly, wife of Roaclma;ter 
located at Terre Haute, recently mode a short 
visit to Chicago. 

Mrs. M. J. Murphy, wife of Roadmaster 
located at Bedford, spent a few days visiting 
in Terre Haute recently. 

A. M. Jones, Chief Clerk to Assistant Su
perintendent T. P. Horlon, who has' been ill 
\vith the ftll~ is kick on the job again. 

L. S. Amour, Division. Accountant, made a 
business trip to Chic:lgo, April 13th. 

A Claim Prevention rvrecling- was' held at 
Crawford Street Freight House, Tuesday, M Irch 
24th by Assistant Superintendent T. P. [lnr

ton. All !he freight hOllse clerks aUendcd tlil.~ 

m~:('tillg. 

J. T. GiHi-.:k, G::n;.;r;ll rVIanagcr ~nJ C. H. 
eufurcl, Cellt'r.tl Superintendent, m;'H.h.: .' !; ip 
OVt:1' tilt Division; April 15th. 

:\Iiss Catherine Pfeiffer. 

Miss Pfeiffer Is Kiwanis Winner 
The four \.\Teks' campaign' of the Terre 

llaute Kiwanis Club) in intercs.t of its under 
privileged child movement, w~s. brought to a 
brilliant close in the Kiwanis community party 
'taged at the Trianon Dance Palace, Tuesday 
evening, March 17th, when Miss Catherine 
PfedIer, the girl with the "Million Dolbr 
Smile", P"yroll lI'laker in t·he Master Me
chanic)s office at HulmnJl Street) was crowned 
«Miss Kiwanis" and received a Chevrolet coupc. 
Her total vote \.vas 220,350. The contest W"lS 

won by one of the largest pluralities evr:.r 
accorded any entrant in a popularity ·contest of 
its size and scope in tJ,e country and the first 
question on the minds and lips of everyone 
"vas) "How did she do it?" 

The question revolved itself into "How did 
the~! do it~" <lnd a representative -of the Kiwanis 
on p<lying a ,;sit to the C. M. & St. P. shops 
at 14-th ;llld Hulman Street, found the :In'}w~r. 

It \\as po~ted at various points around lhe 
C'lltire shop and was the slogan of the Mil
waukee for 1925} «(Do it the- right \vay». 

NEss PfcilTer has issued the following sta~e

me,nt of appreciation:
((I desire to announce to the public) ~s 

crClwl1cd queen of the Kiwanis popularity con~'~st 

for the benefit of thc underprivileged childrcn, 
which was sponsored by the Ki\vanis ch.tb of 
Terre Haute, tJnt through th".• nmbined ('a'orts 
of my campaign Il1anager~, the ever enthusiastic 
M. M. Dick, D. G. C. F., as chairman; T. T. 
Lent>, General Cal' Foreman; A. H. Austi~, 
Chief Clerk, "nd C. A. Kennedy, Gcneral Car 
Forelnan as vice chairman, who were assisted 
by N. A. Ryan, Superintendcnt; G. E. Pa"age, 
Did,ion Master Mechanic; Chief Cleck R. ~,.1. 

Blackwell; C. Vl'p. Pe.1rce, Division Storekeeper, 
Chi f ckrk A. Wright and the many fellow 

workers of the C. M. & St. P. railroad, also 
by many friends who caused this contest to 
prove to be 103,000 plurality. 

. ((\,,'e consider our success in keeping with 

our good old St. Paul motlo of 1925, which is 
<Do it the right way) and keeping in. mind 
the good cause f(Jt', which this c;:mpaign was 
1:Il:nched, as everyone understood it \.vns for the 
sole benefit of the underprivileged childl'en of 

this community. 
(( I \\'ish to make spec.ific reference to the big 

;:chicvcment !,;,ined by tbe C., !VI. & St. P. r"il 
ro: .1, which [ am pr(llip to claim as my em~ 

i· ::,"1". Thollsand'S of people have been in
l~'odllCl;d to the I:xtcndcd mil,-~agc of the C., Nt. 
& St. P. rnilroad through this camp3ign. 

<I\Vhen [he fin:l' :lll:lOuncement of our suc
cess was made the St. Paul employes in a body 
caused the Trianon hall ~o shake as though there 
had been an e;:rt!lcluJke and .all cQl1cerncd were 
made to kno',"'tha' the c., M. & St. 1'. rai)r.,"d 
\\"as one of thl: finest. 

"i ;;lso wish to tbank all the differcnl par
ties on other r:lilrn"ds ;ll1d local cuncerns lh:lt 
took part in this contest and' supporteJ [!lis 

cause." 

'Where the West Begins 
By il:laggie 

Just found Ollt why' Ding had 'to have a se' 
of false teeth froln die follov,-ing conv..:rsation 

which I overheard the other day: 

Dong-((vVhat did your '..vife sa)' when you 
got home last night?" 

Ding-('She never said a word. Rut I W~;; 

guing to have those two front teeth pul)cd an)' 
\va)'.)) 

L. F. Johnson, Freight Hou6e Foreman at 
Mobridge, was on the sick list for several days 
last month. This is so unusual for Ludie that 
we kno\\' he wasn't fooling. 

Sincere sympathy of entire division is c,: 

tended to Mr. A. Bennett, Agent, Thunder 
Hawk and M. [Jennett, Operator, McIntosh, 
father and brother oJ Lyle Bennett who did 
in Los Angeles, April, 10th. 

R. 1. Fouts is the ncw Traveling AudiLvf 
~who has been as~igncd T.M, Division, wita 

headquarters at Miles City. 
F. T. McDonald, Roadmaster on the Standing 

Rock'line was in the Mobridge Hospital last 
month. 'vVe are gJad to heor that Mr, Mc
Donald is getting along nicdy. 

Alex Sa\-vdy was given due notice to clean 
house' quick the other day. His ,,'i fe came 
home on short notice you know. 

Edwin Carlson, Caller at Mobridge, had a 
spraincd ankle recently. Howe\lcr , you ca:l't 
kecp a good thing dO\vn long and Snoose was 
011 duty the next day. 

W. L. Youngman, Operator'in Mobridge' Re
Jay Office, was off duty for some tir:ne in ]\t[an.:h. 
I,~ was just the ~ame old thing everyone :11..1 
a touch of and left us all feeling ((kinder·) 
under the \\'eat,her even if the ~\"eather is fine. 

D. Manby is just like thc birds, ,:;one wi(h 
the change of seasons. Dave is working ;n 
Seattle again. His desk at Mobridge was token 
by Harold Jennings" formerly freight house 
clerk and this created an op,ening for Mary. 
. Will eomeone kindly ask V(ln Dy~e to e'( 

plain the following note which I ran across in 
the Mobridge News: 



"Dear Information :-1 am considered !;y 
everybody to be an exceptionally handaome marl. 
I have fallen in love with a nice congenial girl, 
but I am afraid to marry her bec.ause .he 'is 
not pretty. Do you think that I. w~uld grow 
tired of' h~r' becavse of .this fact? Should I 
ll1~ny her or seek sOme girl as gQodlooking as 
myself." 

-Van·Dyne. 

A Safety First followed by a Coal Conser
vation meetjng was held at .Marmarth on March 
17th, being attended by 45 officers and employee' 
representing all ·departments. Messrs. Esch and 
Philpot were in attendance at the meeting all.! 
gave very interesting talks. 

Hany Miller who has bee,", in the Mobrid.!!" 
Store Department for the pJst two years a<1S 

been promoted to Stationr:'y Clerk at Mites 
City. 'Ne hate to have yuu leave Harry· but 
here's to you. 
for the guests. 

Mr. McFarlane, D.M.M. of Trans Mo. Divi
sion made a trip to Chicago last week to meet 
Mrs. McFarlane. They report an enjoyable 
time. 

Engineer Corcoran from Miles Cityi, .\s
sisting Mr. Rollins with his work on the T.M. 
Division. 

There are many new faces on the passenger 
train engines this month. Engineers Wind SOl', 

Middleton and Chambers from Miles City 
are ~vith us now. 

Twin City Terminals 
Mac 

The season of spring is here and
"The kiss of the sun' fur pardon 
The song of the bird for mirth
One 'is nearer God's heort in a Garden 
Than anywhere else on earth." 

The employees of the Tern,inals acknowledge 
the encouraging remarks contained in Mr. Ry
r<lIn's tdegram of the 19th. Expressing his 
appreciation of the co-opera:ion of the employees 
of our great JVIilwaukee Raj~road, and w(! be· 
lieve the' continued spirit which he requests 
during the present difficulty is going to go over 
big. 

Two gentlemen represe'hting government 
owned lands in New Zealand, Australia called 
at the local freight office one day last month, 
;~nd were sho\.\'o over the office, warehouses and 
team tracks l and were. greatly impressed \",ith the 
amount -of business handled at Minneapolis. 
Cars used on the islands for merchandise are 
mostly flat cars on account of rain fall being 
light, but protected by tarpaulin in case of rain. 
They are up against the same competition there 
as here,-the automobile truck. The railroaa 
mileage of the two islands is 3000 miles. 

Mr. Fahey, Assistant Agent, Local Freight, 
who was ·on the sick list for il few days is able 
to be at the office again. 

Mr. Peel's son who was taken seriously ill 
last month is regaini.ng his health slowly. We 
hope to hear of his full recovery in the nC<lr 
future. 

Archie Renolkin is back on the job, after a 
few days absence ~ccount of being sick. 

Harold Beringer is the proud possessor of il 
1925 Model Ford: How about it Harold, 
when do we ride? 

Chilrley McCabe attended the J..7th of March 
dance given by the Milwaukee Wonlen's Club 
and he S;lyS, "He very nearly won the prize. 
for the balloon dance," but-you need il ligh'ter 
foot, Chuck. 

Miss Marie Quinn of Mr. Foster's office and 
Mr. Conrad 'Voerner were married Saturday, 
Feb. 21 st, ilnd later left for ·Chicago. They 
wiII be (It home in a cozy apartment at 17th 
and Park. We all join in wishing them hap
piness and success. 

Tie Plates .... Derailers WOOD 
L E ON 

Highway Crossing Creosoted Douglas Fir lasts like 
iron for bridge build ing, structuralSignals and work, docks, railroad ties, cragg

arms, etc., and for Paving in theAccessories form of OUI nel.'1 KORRUGO 
Creosoted wood. 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY Pacific Creosotiitg Company 
BEDFORD BUILDiNG CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Northern Life Building Seattle, Wash. 



The ~)rls in Mr. VanDyke's office gave. a 
parcel shower in the Milwaukee Club Room in 
compliment to Miss Quinn on Wednesday even
ing, February 18th. 50 vas played at four 
tablos. Prizes were won by Gene Bierbalm, 
Francis Leonard and Ethel O'Neil. Later the 
gifts were opened by Miss Quinn. Last but not 
least dainty r{'fre5h~lent.s were served. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent. 

Mr. J. R. Clenlents, Commissionary Agent, 
has been transferred to Chicago. We wish' him 
success in his new Sl.lHOUJH.lings. 

A new car supervisor office has been created in 
Minneapolis and 'fr. George F. HanceI' for a 
number of years cmployed in the office of Supt. . 
VanDyke as Car Distributor has been appointed 
General Car Supervisor. Mr. Hancer has the 
congratulations and bood wishes of all the ter
sick for a few days) but js back anlOllgsl liS 

Mr. Woodward, Demurrage Inspector, was 
minal employees. 
again. 

Hilda Krugh in the Accounting Department, 
was on the si(k list f(~r a few days last mOllth. 
Grip or flu seem. ~uite prevalent among the 
cmplL'Yccs of the different uL'pa·rtments ilt t.he 
prescrlt time. 

lVlr. Lunuell .from j\'lilwClukee is checking 
time it) the ACCUUlllillb Ul.'partll1cnt. 'N-r..; hup,e 
the errors \\ill b~ cOIl;,pitiuliS by their ab:;cllCc. 

Mr. P. A. :"ickey mad~ a b"':IlCiS trip to 
Milwaukee, \Vi.. last lllUllth. 

Miss Jennie <';oss of the Lucal Frei"ht, spent 
a few days with her parents at !\'i.ISUli l'ily, Ja. 

Mr. I I. E. Dyram spoke at the .-\nnu;l1 Mil
waukee Safcty Rally in the Asscmbl)' Room of 
the Courthouse, "bich "as attended uy GOO 
emplo)'cs and uffie~i's .of thc iVli!wi1l1kcc Lil!e, 
on MonJa)' E'enin", :\pril 6th. The Safety 
Rcconl \\ as mure than complimentary to· the 
IVlilwallkec. Road. :\ir. Byr;.:m s.li<J siilcl' e;;
tablishment uf the Sa;·cty Burcau in lY13, 
fatal accidents tu emp IJycs h,,\'c bt.:en J"eJu(l~d 

75 pc:rcent ilnd the llUlllblT of injurt'd une third, 
and "hile ill the lo't li"e y'e;lrs the ruad has 
carricd 70,000>UUU passengers an ;1\'era3c of 60 
miles each, lhis has been accumpli:-;hcd \\ itlwut 
:t fatal :\ccidr:nt to one of them. This j~ ;; l~

markabie recorp and une which \\ t: hupe the 
]\lil\\ ,ukce Road wiJ1 be able to Illaintain in
deli:nitely. 

Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 
By /i 110' 

Mr. C. H. Feit, Operator at the freight office 
during the past t"enty years has kft llj due 
to the telegraph station being abandoned here. 
Charlie is now Operator at Signal Tower, Hoff
man Ave. 

Charles Sparrow is aciaill Ull the.: perishable 
job at St. Paul. 

In this good old U. S. A. of ours it dUC5n't 
matter just what lla:tionality uur fun:f:ttbers 
were, it doesn't matter what family tret': we arc 
a sprout of, it dQesnlt matter if ullr ancestors 
came in the j\-Iayfio\\"cr, but wh:lt CUUllts nu ...'; j3 

to be able to come across when the bills arc due 
around the first of each month. 

Gee! This spring fever is '"l awful sick
ness. 

St: Paul is right in front again. As wc write 
this, one of it. high schools, Mechanic Arts, is 
putting our city ill thc lillie light fighting it out 
with other 'tates at Chic?go, HI. for the Na
tional Basketball championship. They have 
already entered the third ruund. Good luck 
to )'ou boys. Bring home the bacon. 

On Time Line-Kansas City Division 
M.F-K. 

Vacation time has started early on our divi
sion thi~ year.' Dispatcher F. R. Moore is 'Jne 
of the first to' leavt:, enjoying his annual two 

weeks in the sOllth, principally in Louisiana. 
Dispatcher Walter Morrison is relieving Mr. 
Moore during Ilis abJctlce . 

Mr. Charle. Ii. Schl of the Mechanical 0

p:trtmcnt h;,s been dcctcd as City COll1missiollc:r 
of Finances. and Public Safety at the city elec
tion March 30th. 

Employes who "listened in" on the radio coa
(t·rt broaJGlstccl b)' our line .from the Rroad
moor Hotel) Chic;lgO, on Tuesday) April 2nd, 
enjoycd the Illllsical rru.:;r ..~mllleJ cspeci;dly toe 
Olympian Orchcstr~, wiuch dis:tpFointment w:lS 

expressed at the fact that the talk on Rainior 
National Park WciS not to be hard. . 

lly their cars ye shall know tht·lll. Jus cas~ 

yuur C}'CIi on that new Flint of Jack Pic.if.~rs 

and tlwt new Hudson cuach of ViSp:ltdlfT Ill-r

unt Barnard. The fair sex ",ill be deiigh:ed 
to knuw that our fam'Jus ul1C-,lrl11 uriver: Oi'
vatcher Juil n Sanfurd has tr.IJt=d the ES~L"X !"l)i" 

a new Hudson cO;lch. I t lIas come to th~ 

",:riterls attcntion th~t officials of a certain 

state have otened a war against "one-arm" mo
torists and are planning a cnmpaig-n against 
this cond.ition. This practicc has become :iO 
prevalent that. it nuw constitutes ,1 public men:(c-~ 

even greater than spcedinl;) or parking on 
strceLi ,,-ith spcliiicd }.hlrking ho r:>, the Lt,~ 

111entLollcd cOlldilion havil1J cJ.u~e_d ene of 
our cnlployc:> cUil.:iiJeri1blc troublt:. ,\;Vc do not 
wish to prom ute the.: idea tlt.lt :lIlY cnrvloyee uf 
the Kans,ls City Vivi'ion would be "IIectecl by 
tliis cam, a i,,fl , but owing_ to the f,lct th:lt 
~'Ir. Sanfur had all ;,cciJl..·nt whiie dri\'ing hi~ 

car just a YC~H ago this time and 0 'cring rathc1' 
a icc-ble excuse as tu the C~IItSt', ll'ur skcpti(i~1ll 

prompt,; us tu o1T~r a \\ord to the wise, In th~ 

meantime L"hic..·f ditipatl:hcr Klahn is going i1rounu 
\\-ith a \\urricd look i1nd ato 111",11' as \\C GI-1 

figure it uut) Ie C,Il,1t nuke up hi.; mind whether, 
\'. ith these 11l'\\ f! lIdou:!.:i tu (u upctc with) he 

should buy a I'ord, Cadillac or " l'ilCkard. 
Plubabiy mpre plans wt:re made .Hld mure 

business brull~ht lip at thc 1lll"("'ling of the \Vo
Illt:n'~ Club 1lLlJ j\'LII-ch J4tb :.I .111 at an)" mCt't

ing up to dale;. :vI j~s Cl'~iI:a Thllrne, tlut 
yvun,; ingcuuc of the J\.lastcr "lcchilllic'.:i ofllce 
\\ Ull the prizl: in a cll:ver lit Ie con cst hcid 
Jllring the sucial hour, whidl imn1~dialcly 1'01
luwed the business :;e5:::iun. The mattcr of h;'tv
jng a dance after the Lent,;l\ SC.1SUI1 was dis~ 

(u~'&cd but lnore of thiH anUll, A baking ;'<11C 

\\.i3 planned \\ hich plans materialized. the S:~t

llrday afternoon of ;VIarch 28th and pruveJ 
very snccessful financially. 

Agent P. H. Fluclc of North En 'lish, W.15 

(lperateJ on at Lincoln recently and j reportC" 1 
gelling along line. Jt is thought he wiil bG 
able to return to \'.urk in about a IllO'1lh. 

j\-Jrs, C. \,V. Jurdan, \\ifc of uur yard:lla;:>l-::r 

at Ottumwa) Jws ju,)t rcturn..:d from visi ii\:; 
her si~tcl' ill Califorllia, and we he.tr she i; 
~ti 11 buut-ting for guud old Iowa. 

1\li~s Eii1..il~l"~h E\ ,LilS, Cornptumeter a ~ 
atur in' the SuperintcnJ,'nt'3 office, h3.s t.1k.en 
a munthls k:I\'e of ab'sencc Jue to illneS:3. 
1'vliss Juli~ Carru\",ich uf K:Ui~dS City is takii1~ 

her place. \Vrt. hupe Elizabe~h will impro\"~ 

during her vacation and come bach: with luads uf 
pcp. If caller Frank Clark wiJl come forth 
with his uSlial g:1l1antry, we m:1Y be able t.a 
keep Miss Carpowich entertained while in 0"1' 

city. 
Everyolle waS glad to sce the time freight 

schedules rC-t::stab!ishcd Aoril lst.becau$e we seem 
to have more pep whl~n' we II~OVC allJr~g at a 
brisk. pace. All trains, l'ngine, car nlen as well 
;IS the dispatchers lik-.: tu see these trains ';d 
through with good performance) feeling ;.hJt 

good service~ is thc befit ad\'er~isement and 
business gett~r that we could possibly have. 

L. R. Carbee has applied for the day job a, 
the ticket office Washinetoll, \Vith his s~ni~ 

orit)' ri3·ht. it looks as though he would be the 

man. \\'c cC'rtainl~' believe his smiling face 
bcilind the ticket \\ lnoow with his usual very 
co rteuus mannCr is going to krep the Ro::k 
I lalld Agent prett)' bus)' if he expeet~ to get 
the pilssenger busjIH'ss. 

Pete Haseltille hils been so quiet lately we 
wonder what h;iS been going on, If it W;(~t1't 

for the fact that b;.se-ball is tbe ani)' line of 
ath etics in which Pete doesn't indulge, .... ~ 

\\ ou:J say th:lt he :lIlCl Paul fjsher were bl:~Y 

flrg.1nizing' the Milwl..ukt'e base-bal! team for th~ 

coming summr-L If w about it Paul? You \'oill 
l.:n:e to give us the line-up. 

Al a meeting of thc General Committee of 
~ ..... jt·stn1ent held at Chicago in March) Enginc\'f 
\ ':I'jam Davis of ttull1\\a was. dected ASli ·t· 
ant Gcncf<tr Ch~lirJ1lan and Ellgin~cr ..J.1I11-=~ 

:\'ia)'banks of Kansas City re-elected member C)f 
the "7 xecu ti\'e Bu~r(1. The division i:i r)t/...lI I) 

be su well represented un the Gener.1! Eoa rd. 
Franci::i B:li"noske of Ames, sun of roa:JI11.\alt~r 

F. l\l. ·Darne,ke, speut hi••pring vacation with 
his p:lrents. . 

1\'1"rs. fl. F. .Bui"J1:1ugh, wife uf Secretary ·t" 

the Gencral SupcrilHclldellt) who h;,s bet'n ill 
;'It the Ottunl\\o<l HusJ;ital fnr $cvcral weeks, hilS 

n..:.tur~}cd to her humC'. ,,,tbile ill the city, IVlr. 
t~lrn II ) who ·\\<15 formcrli' of t.his division, 
r liJ t.he oflice a short visit. 

. \,.ellt T. }(. TU"ll,ey ot Parnell. h," bee" 
dicke:·jug \'. i:h one oj the businc3s men at that 
(:tee 31) c:-..pcct~ to J.lve :J. -good slzeJ uil sta
:i;'ll \\it! t\\O or tJir'e sturage tJ.uks IUCJtt::d 
hy lllL' time this nlag"zine is published, 

,\. p. Lutz, Bill <lnd Voucher Clerk, .pent 
F ;,~iI:>, March 13th ill Chicago on bllsiness. 

:\~cnt J. 'W. Calvc,·t of Ottumwa on a com
bin:ltion busin':'~'- a)ld plea::iul'e trip) - is ~rt:nding 

tv,o weeks in Flurjda. He says he too - a case 
uf flu with him but after he had b·ccn do\\ n 
tht're but a iew dap th" lIu "'<IS gOlle. VOIl't 
know just \\"lut he means by a Hca:-;~)) of flu 
"lU~ then \ve h,ln.; he:Il'd it called most cvcry
thing- else. 

Miss ivJ.artha' JhuWl1l.', Operator at .\·Vest 
Yards has bccll off duty [or sl·vcral months un 
account of illll~". ~he h.1S left tbe hospitill 
nQw and is gcttin6" alun,:; nnl.'. 

A.sistant enginecr \V. H. Vosbur;; ;\5 well ;" 
:h... rO:ldl1ln.stC'1'3 kl\ e been busy rhClkin,; tit.'a 
fur :his SL:JliO'l'S ll'l1L'Y.:Ils. 

On the ev .ning of Ivlarch 15th tht~ IUlal olE, 

LeI'S) Ji~patdH·r... and their \\ i\"l~S g.lliterl·d at 
lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Clapp, the 
t1(C;]~j l1 being J\.1r. C :l!'p)s b;rlhc!rty. It)s pre-tty 

n:trd to rull it :wq"rj~t on j;ub but he:" .Ietr·t! !h~ 

p;lI"t. The e' enillg "·1' :ipet:r y;idl ".; )IP'. De
licious fl:frco:;hments '.\.!re served. Miss Rutli 
'~illi:1fr1s furlli5h~'cl SUl.le \,c,;y enjt,y;lblc musi 
_'ur tht: liucsts. 

MusseIsh.lI Minutes 

You nev~i r.nj~ the 11at=;17in·:--unlil it doesn)t 

comt::. Jud,!:i:;; lrolll the i1111UUllt of help "'!lei 
interest \\c get frun1 cn·rybody ct.llfel"ncd ill 
the \\ay of brillgii.lg i itcrns for print-wdlJ 

you -couldn't tell \I,helher tnry knew Ol1~ \""as 
bcing ....printed or not-but, whc..n sail{ magazine 
due~nJt appc:lr for :::;:Vl'j":l! issues-gracious, 
p)u'd t.hink it \'oas rnonty_ from homl.:: Or ~ mail 
order pac ~ge. If it really means so much 
tu you-eacIl and evcry.lne-hclp make it a 
bigger o:uccess-our rartlcldar culumn ,ll least
by spndin~ in a little (seo'o.( now and th~n .. 

Th"nks. 
An 'lay) if you thou~ht that ring ~d' Ann's 

"as :t ,hining light-yo·.I'd say the one W.J .J). 

is fiashing was a sunstrnke. It's no' optical il
luslon or anything like that. He has promised 
tlH" boy' fn order dimnl{'rs at once and nbide 
by the ~.' y ordinances governing same. 



lVIr' W, J. Doughertr recently returned from 
an extellded trip abroad. He had man)' interest
ing things to tell of foreign customs, Wish 
he'd hil'e a hall and let us all hear about it. 
M ... Doughertr spent SOme time in Spain. 

of all sad words of 'tohgue or pcn
Our Johnny's gone back east again. 
How much we'll miss him, \ve daron't tell, 
llut maybe girls" it's just as well. 

How many broken he"rt, he left behind. 
The numberjs great) but never nlind-
We hope b,ack there he'll meet his tnate 
And Johnny, M'lad-Here's to your fatel 

Johnny Wandell left'the old town last Sat
urday, for his new job in Milwaukee, much to 
the regret of his friends. Hope he'll come 
back and visit us some time. 

Friends of, Mr. and Mrs, Rayner arc glad 
to see them bock ih Mi les City again. 

John Rada was shaking hands with friends 
here this week. 

Joe S[filllSSman was en the divisj·oh recently_ 

MI', Barrett was over the I1ne this week on a 
business trip, 

A nun'lber of Milwaukee met! attended the 
stock show in Great Falls this i,,-eek, Mr, 
A, C. Kohlhase, W. N. Rose, J, y, Hel'rick and 
1\-11", E, Murray. The report is that this ,how' 
was the best ever held in Moritaha, 

Mr~ and Mrs, F, D, S\Vcnson and son, left 
us to seek their fortunes farther south" '[hey 
exped to ,visit reiaii"es for soni~ time ih Kan
sas and later go to Texas whete M ... Swenson 
expl'ets to 10Gate, The good ii'ishes bf their 
many friends here jttend them, Mr, Siven'bh 
has been with the Milwaukee as an engineer for 
six or seven years aIid has Inade many friends 
who regret to sec him go. 

We expect to have n little a!'licle In the near 
future by Mr, J. Rothman, entitled "How t 
enjoyed beillg Chief Operator." 

;eM. C. B. Gossip;' 
HLeeJJ 

One day Emma Wagner felt sick, she looked 
sick; and when the doctol' announced that she 
Jlad the measles, she found' out she was sick. 

'the girls of the office sent her a lovely 
rambler rose to brighten the day, of the quar
antine. While some of us found the niatter of 
Emma having the measles rathe'r amusing, she 
Jound it anything but a smiling . matter, But 
bct,\~:een you and me, I believe Some of the folks 
in the offite would be willing to even have the 
me~sles in ol'det tb be off a week or ten days 
dUl'lng the wonderf~1 spring weather we arc 
having. 

At last, we have been able to establish our 
hard-worked for "Sunshine F~nd" to be used 
to cheer up office members in sickness and sor
row, :ort~-,ix.rhen'lbers joined ;mmedi,tely; 
and theIr thin httle dihles rolled Into the trea$-, 
uty \vitheuf protest on the fil'st of the month, 
AltllOligh the "Sunshine Fund" started art 
.'\j;rll Fboh Day, the three members who have 
I'eceived Jiowers, have found there is no fooii"g 
Oil the part of its fOunders. 

Mr. Wible was the first beneficiarY of the 
"Sl.nshine Fund.;; He was very ill fr~m blood
poisoning which set in, in his arm, Bill' as he 
said, he sooil got control' of the reins and 
headed fo~' the safety zone. We are all glad 
to have 11I~J back with us ,and I ,vant to say 
)"011 alf .mlssed nieeting his handsome SOn by 
not driVing out to Elm Grove with me. 

However, after the appearance of Alfred 
Koch's "FJaming Youth Tiej" we're not EO 

sure of the safety of the office. Its flaming
crimson soon ,spread; and Howard Kuhl and 

John Daley f1nunted brilliant red ties soon 
afterward. These tics, Ely's tan shoes, Alfred 

K.och's new top coat, and the 'new suits of 
Steve Filut, Dick Campbell, and Lee MU(I'ay 
will all inake the girls hustle if they want to 
win in the race of giving fhe office thrills with 
new styles. 

No, Fredrick Thomas, i didn't forget your 
knobby new suit and blatk bow' tic, I under
stand there Was a classy overco,~t and hat, too, 
but rou were in such a rush to keep that date, 
that none of us could catch up witb. you. 

Two of our members were saddened by the 
loss of dear ones, Marcella Claffey lost a 
brother and M ... Barndt, his wife, Our deep
est and most sincere sympathy went out to 
both of them, 

Harriet Badger was very ill, and we all 
missed hel' sunny smile. I notice some of the 
tepa if clerks scowlingly working the comp
tometer again, 1 guess they'll appreciate you 
now, Harriet. 

Steve Filut feels the "Sunshine Fund" should 
furnish a new mouth-piece for !Tis telephone. 
I think the case will' have to be put to a \'ote, 
Steve had a cold, and Steve sneezed, and the 
telephone fell down, and the mouth-piece broke, 
and Steve feels that if he hadn't been sick and 
had a coid, he wouldn't have .neezed, and ,he 
phone- wouldn't have fallen, nor the transmitter 
even broken, and, therefore, he feels the "Sun
shtne Fund" should furnish a new mouth-pi~ce. 
All In favor please say "Aye". This seetUs 
ta have been carried by the "nose." 

Lucile Janzen and Julia Barrows were both 
off on account of bad colds, Poor Juli. came 
to the office with a mountain of hankies but as. 
this swiftly diminis.hed, she gave up in despair, 

1 was so pleased to learn that someone noticed 
tny little colmun. even if the remarks weren't 
favorable, that I thought perhaps the other 
correspondents may look it over, and in this 
event' I want ro comp1iment 'Walter E, Strawn 
of Deer Lodge notes on his story of why it 
took Noah 300 years to build the Ark. It is 
one of the funn:est things I have ever read, If 
you missed it, hunt up your l'Vlarch magazine 

and turn to page 27-you'1l be r~paid for YOlll' 

effort. 
Eugene Kleiner had an accident with that 

nice little Ford, and had to be towed hOl11e, 
Soon after he started selling frames as a side 
line. What's the matter Gene have you found 
the to I'd doesn't teach you to save after all but 
causes you to perform the five letter \-vord tJut 
starts with usn and mC<lns ((hand out the cash?" 

Iowa Division� 
IIIirldle and 'Vest� 

R·"bJ' Eckman 
Roundhouse foremal) A, J. Kl'cssen's family 

'pent the Easter vncation with ralatives in Mil
waukee, Wisconsin. 

C. A, Lee, Agent at Dawson, has been laying 
off on account of sickness. H. C. Krasche who 
recently returned to service has been relievina: 
him. 

Conductor Elriler Millard has been sick for 
sl:vtr;-d weeks and is no,-\' taking treatment at 
the hospital at io\"a City, A. J. Fuller has 
been on his tun, 

Conductor j. F, Briggle and F. R, Jlriggle 
were off duty the fore part of April to attend 
the funerai bf Wa"'d Pringle, son of conductol' 
James Pringle who died in Chicago, Later, 
Mrs, Jerry Briggle, sister in law of conductor 
J. F. Briggle died at her home in Kenwood 
Pai-k. 

Engineer Ben Moore and wife spent some 
time the fore part of April with relatives :n 
Minnesota, llillie Murphy 'was on his run 
doring his absence, 

Charles Hayward, Eag'gagel11an from Monti
cello, has been in i)erry for some tim(- assisti11g 
jn the care of his h'lOther ,,·ho has been scri~t1s1y 
sick, 
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EI:$rinc foreman Ch;ules Field's wife has 

bccn 6eriously sick for some..: time anJ 110 hopes 
!;dd (Jilt to the family (or her recovery. 

Tln'- r.:stablishml:'nt uf st."cond U:1Y Jclivcry cf 
time lrci3ht from Chi ii to Perry which is 
being given a ninety (by tryout is proving 
:. business getter for the MilW;Ulkl,.'C at Perry. 

Chief caller James Cartwright>s \\;ifc "';as 
,'"lled to Des Yloine. the fO"e l',,·t of April 
hy th·: de.lth of her oldest sister. 

Enginl'er vVcslcy Leonard and wife returned 
home the first of "April from California where 
ihcr :-;pCJ1t the winter. They attended the fam
OilS IO\y;1 picnic held in Lon¢" lkJch and saw 
Illa 1)' ormcr Perr)' pl'Oplt:. 

Ellginl"l'r Earl G. "V!~jte :ItlU wife hall the 
jh';l~~rc of helping E;lrl'S parcnts ccl~bri1tc their 

;6t" weddin" oniversary April 4th .. 
Frev Bo!t..'n(.kr who owns f1 gas station at 

: 11 en" W3S' the v-ictim of a 110IJ up a cou'plc 
\\l"rkl' . :lbO, but frustratL:d the pl;H1s of the 
", p-ulJ bl' mVllc)' grabbers :Jnd recovered thc 
llW II r)l \\ lljeh -wtlS snatched from the money 
dr;lwcr \\ lIen he opcned it to makc cl{;1I1g·e. The 
expl'ricl1(l~ was quite thrilling never,thcless, 

N. F. lIog:tll of Spukanc, vVashingtoll, ])is

trjd Saf<.:ty First Cummitteeman, spellt ;)ollle 
lim<: the fore p:lrt of April in Pcrry at the 
hUlllt, uf Ilis sister i\Il"s. John Gorman. He 
came ~\:;t to attl'nd .1 111('ctin,..:· at i\lintl\.'apolis 
and took :l \':Int.lgc 01 tIle upportunity to visit 
hi,~ sislt"1" _in Pl"IT)'. 

-l;t.""r~c Itichard i~ lh: .: :folC givtn to a new 
llOV ill lhc home of .... ;11'0 ckrk. Paul Yeager. 
ll~ \\;1$ horn ~~1e !"·.Jre part of April. 

1\ 1 umber of "V 111. Tholllp~onJs cng-ineer 
lril'nd:: pi. nl1,"'d a ~lIrpri:sc UJl Nlr. and lVIrs, 
'l)lomrsflll 01 their 16th \':eddiug <1nnivcrsitry 
;Jl1J \\!Jik lhl' fa:!lily \',ere <.:t church, took 
)'lJli:-t.·sl5illll of their home and enjoyed n (I}uplc 
bi,:.r ftTl d alld a: socIal afternoon :1Ild evening. 

C:l':hil'r Iltl.:::.h JO!ll'~ \\" ..1S the victim of a 
:'Ilrrri=-l: party oil his, irtlllby ApriL 1st. H\I,!!'h 
t.lidll't tell :t1i)"OliC just ))0\0\' many times he had 
tl' dH'ltl'~1 th<.' ;mnivcrs:1ry. 

• rS. ""j\Tid:: Siatcr) wi fc of a rOlll1dh()u~c c.m
pJO}T ;lnd modH~r of conullctor J. P. Slater 
:Iud tal" i1\~p(.'ctol's Geur,oc and Pdel' Slater JiL·d 
:If the J :Jlni·Jy home in Perry) April !:it. She 
ll.ld lWl'l1 ~i(k fur a long tin1c. 

'tl,.'l1~ Fi:ll:I of VI"cstOI1) has taken a leavc of 
;lbt-t.:;I Ct." t or the $llmmel' to \-vork 011 h is farm. 
o. r. ,\t"'\1S i, rdie\'ing him. 

C:l1HltH to' \Vll1. Sil1Hinton has' been in a 
l r,ll[ (il ·BlufTs 11OSpiLd' taking treatment for 
ninlwl:·:;. I k is impro,-illg. 

emIL.lctl)J Cbrcl1cc flallm and conductor VV. 
rI. 1):·0\\ II :111<.1_ machinist Fuill<lrt of the Perry 
I.lil ... ,1"1 f:llnilie3 all had {bug-hters who were 
: II'" d' ihe· Perry 'high school ha,k('t hall k:lln 
"h:d, made a. wonderful record for thcmsdves 
the 1.1~t scasOli. They Were thc' champions of 
::~\ eral (rstr:ds and lost o'ne game or would 
h'·I,I.· bn.'n champjons of the state.) the to\lrna
l1Wlll h,1\ ing been helli at Perry, 

,,!;\<'hi;li;t Jesse· South made a trip to West 
Frallk fort, Ill. folio\·.'in&, the bJd storm there 
some ''.n:ks ago on account of being uuable to 
:;'l,.~t any nc:=\v~ frum his brothers and other re
latives who lived there. Tone were injured 
ill the SlOl'lTI. 

J. W. Dingman, special Agent for the Mi!
\\;·lll..et· al Perry, has a new SOil, oorn the latter 

rart of .\larch. 
.hl!~i)}ecr George ~romcr was ·married in Perry 

the fore part of April to Miss Esther Pell
::in~tol1. :1;..... ceremqny was a quiet :1ffail' 
\\ itllcsseu only by c!()~.e re.bti.ves. George man

:1~Cti a baSt:: ba!l L.:.'eJtn· in Michigan l during the 
b..,e ball season "n' has already taker ~~ his 
wurk, 

I\-1i:.;s Errnil \Nightman, cbughter u: ycll'd 
master C. F. Wightman of Perry, took "ort in 
a music contest fostered by the Fe< _ration {)f 

Pol!;" Thirty 

Music Clubs at Iowa City the !attel' part of 
March ond was awardcd first place in the con
te..'st. She is a pj"llli~t of consiJer;lble ability. 

Leollan..i Fra!l\:-is Burns is the name.: of a new 
lad who arriveu the latter part of l\tlan:h at the 

home of en.:::-inccr R"y Burns. It hasn't been 
decid"d whether he will be aa engineer like his 
father ur a clerk like his uncles, Lcon:ud l 

Dl:nnis and Clarence Anderson) all of whom 
work for the Milwaukee. 

J. A. Cherwinker 'of Monticello, who was 
appointed Road JVbstcr on lhe West Iowa divi
sion, took up his \\ ork the miJJle of Mal·ch. 

Kansas City Terminals 
S. M, C.. 

Again siit.'nce from the rounuhouse dcpart

ment. \Vherc are all those items you were 
going to have? 

Bill Johnson is still vc-ry cl1thu~iasti( about 
the Big Bible Closs at I vanl>oe Temple. He 
has taktll- «Deacun" B, C, \Vhitc under illS 
\\ ing and 13crt S'I)'S a bible c!ilSS don)t do 
anyone any harm, Atta boy, [Jert. 

Buster llt'cm has 'busted' out in a new sport, 
It)s horsc back riJing now. Bus says he got 
the habit in ·ChiC:lgo. Ho)\' about 0 Coolidge 
Electric Horse Buster; 

Ceo IVlaudril1 h(ls again ventured on a new 
venturc. Hc left last month to emhark on rhe 
real estate business in \oVichit:l) Kans. Suc
cess to you) Georgc. 

Anyolle w:1ntillg any inform:ltion Oil Bull 
pups,· especiallY little new ones ask Eddie Sin!'le
ton. Eudie says he diun't mind having- to feed 
the pup on the bottlc so much but it sure was 
tou~h getting up at 2:00 A.M. to silence its 
howls. Perh;lps he w(1l be able now to sym
pathize ",ith Harley :lnd the rest of the bunch 
,,·ho are raising a family. 

How is this for a good record; Fronk 
Williams, Delivery Clerk at Liberty Street has 

·worked since July I, 19171 without lusing ;i 

day. Almost time for a vacation, isn't it 
frank? 

Kathcrine Barry Schutte has nnally quit chew
ing gUll), Do you know VI hat stopped bel':) :lsk 
Helen) she knows. 

Albert Smith says autos arc not in great de .. 
mand Jt the pr(;.sent time. He tried to get 
a "Teeking comp:lllY to go out and get his car 
:lnd they wouldn't take it :IS 0 ~ift. Funny 
how lInaccomodating some people ;IIT, isn't it? 

Haltie Frey, Otlr good Jo()kil,g- expense clcrk 
from Germ:1oy, is doing line ;IIH.{ says that ~he 

likes this side of the I'ond the best, and that 
wages arc SOIlll:W!: ...lt better over herc, 

E. Smith on the llill ])e,k to"k a short vaca
tion lnst month. vVhere Jid he b·o? i\sk him. 
Ycw never can tell· about the~c single good 
looking n.car~bachelors. 

Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 
Lillian 

George Hams, Agent :-It Glcason, W:lS t;lkcn 
sick while dsitill::r .It ·Eau Cbirc :tl}(~ h,IS bct'll 
laid up for some~il11c. vVe have rL'(cived a r~. 
port) hO\\TVcr) that he is recovering and we 
hope will soon be ablc to rcsumc l;is rcgular 
duties, 

Mr. Frank Matthies who has been 011 the 
sick list for about h\o months has recovered 
sufficiently to be able to atknd to his duties as 
yard s'.\ itch man. 

The latest song hit "The Roond House Glide 
on Pay Day" composed by B. P. Gndard, will 
soon b.... on salc. Time and place which copies 
may ~? procured, will be ;tnnounced later. 

Mable Lund, Clerk in the Store Department, 
i$ ill at her home in 'fomahilwk \Y'ith the 
measles. Cheer up Mable, you won't have all 
those dj~(,:.1ses when you grow up. 

Mrs. Charles Fredrick, wife of Se~tion fore

111<1n <It C:ISSl.lIl, rass~!d away on Tuesday, r,111r(h 
10th ot her home, Jeath resulting from a third 
stro;.;.c uf paral}'Bis, Mrs. Fredrick CII1lC to this 
cuuntry frum Liepsiz, Germany \du!:n she \\as 
two years olu, n1<1king-. her IlOme on a f;lnn ncar 
Ripon

l 
Vlis, ,vith her .paTL~nts, She \vas mar~ 

ried to Charle's FrcJrick, January 2nd, 1883, 
who was at that time civil cngineer. They 
moved to Northern Wis, where they haye since 
made th'eir home. She wos alw")'s willing and 
ready to do hn duty most loyally whenever 
necessary. The employees of the Wiscnn<in 
Valley Division extel)d sympathy to Mr. FreJ
rick and famil)'. 

22 more d;lys-i f you lose trock ask J. 
110m. 

Bvron has one pink eye. He j'eceivecl the fnl
lowing dunatioJls:~J bottle Argoral, I !Jledicine 

drorper, and one pair of goggle" Dr. Gehrke 
oll'ered his prC'fessional serviccs frce of ~h,lr~e, 

and within a half all hour there "':IS :1 marked 
improvemcnt in the paticntls conditiCJ11, 

We never fail to speok to Eddie Diehle fnr 
he has a ilt.:W Ford coupc, we don't n1ind even 
if it is a bit (rowckd.- . 

Mr. P. F. Nee, f"ther of Su!'orintcndent 1'. 
H. Nee, died at St. \llar)"s lIospital at Minne
apolis on lYJ;trch 25th. \tIl'. Kec WilS l'~cl'i\'ing 

treatments for a fncttlJ'cd hip which he re
ceivl,.·d in ~ fall, when pnC'lll1wnia sct in which. 
caused his de;Jth~ TIle lTHlJins were t;l!a'il to 
Prior, j\'linn,) where he was born and raised 
for huri.tl, 

Train dispatcher }I. L. Vachreau is :It \Vou-' 
kl'$ha taking the J1lllJ bath tre:ltnH:nts ",hich \\C' 

hope will be vcr}' bonoficial t" his health. \Ve' 
]e;lrned to,lay th:1t e""int'er E. J. J.<einholJ is 
contC'J11plati;l~ on takin(! the same trcatnlC'nl:l . 
and l'XpeClS to leave for Waukc<::!l;J this evening.. 

Theouore Livcrn;lsl', ~uh of !\1r. and !vlrs. 1. . 
Livcrnash was marric ..l on '1,ln:h ) 1~t, in Chi
cago. 'fhe')' motored throllg-h Wisconsin on' 
their honeymoon tJnd .visitjng with rC'latives 

at Slinger) \-Vis. We extend congratulations .to 
the .young couple. 

J. L. Conant, Engine Dispatcher, he, re�
sumed duties after a lc:tve_ of absence during� 
p:lrl of the winter,� 

Mr. Arthor Roloff met with an 'Ic,'id,nt while 
removing freight from .1 GIl'. He \\ .1S taken 
to his home \\·herc he s rt.'cl:ivintr trCJtment::; :tile! 

we hope it will n;'t be long b~fore he will bt:.I; 
:lble to be about again. I 

vVc h<ld se\·cral fn rewell scenes whc.::n MJc·· 
SJid· goudbyc, wc arc souy there ..He no morc 
pot:Jtc,es to bc inspeclcJ, but with the promise 

to rt'turn in the fall, the sob sccnes were not 
prolonged. 

Bad Land Echoes 
Bill Mike 

Spring- is !let'C") the larks ;\rc sing-jllg) lillin"" 
:-IJl the land \\ ith chc~:r, ~Tass i8 growing, trl.'cs· 
arc blluding, frc-shncss in the ntmo~l'lll,'rl'. j\1<Jkcs 
a person ,:.rlad he's Ii\ ing, just to hear an :-:l."C 

the joy, that is bursting all about Ilim, m,d',l's 
him \\ i:-:h he were a Loy. Sort of brings ha(k 
rl"rollt.~ctions of the spring times of one's life, 
makes one forget C;IIT ;"Ind worry and the trials 
and Eaily strife. 'Till yOll sort of just im"g
ine. that )"Ou'rc younT again onCe mort: :lI1d 
you \\.ll1t to roll and tllmble ~s 'yOl! Jiu ill days 
of yore. M<Jybt' yOll -were sort of tired of the 
city or the town) or \vilcrcv~r you are Jivillg 

-,...1net yuu)d like to settle dowll. In SelTnc other 
stalc or country far :l\·\,;IY from kith or kin, 
almost an)' ploce'd be better tbon tbe one tb:lt 
yOll live in. Rot l!Jen each place h:ls its 
"draw backs", no plate perfect on this carth 
Jnd when yOLl get do\\·n to business after 
«rllnning down)' its worth. There are lots 
cnd lots of "Qoel thin~s 'bout tbe place in 
which you live, there is always sOIllcthin$ better 
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than some uther place can give. So it is with 
our positions and the work we have to do) there 
is always room to grumble, but there's good 
poillts to it too. One may think some job is 
better than his own job seems to be, but change 
places for a season and you'll change back hap
pily. I think it would do a person just a heap
ing lut of good tu change places with another 
I am satisfied it would. 'Spose, the best paid 
man I know of should change places with the 
low, each would get a b;'oader vie"... point 
of the other's work, r know. And the bonds 
of underst<:tnding, would be tighter drawn, an 
then peace ,\ould· come and with God, willing 
guod will toward our fellnw men. This is just 
a sort of prologue to nil in instead of news, 
honestly, my best repod~rs give me "No news)) 
sort uf blues. But at least I've gleaned a little 
and I'll tell it to you' now, there's not much I 
will admit it but r guess it'll pass somehow. 
You've all heard of the new baby that has 
come to bless the home of our neighbors Em
met Sheehans and we heal' slie's all aplumb. 
Hear Mike Ryan at the stock yards, plumb wure 
out a brand new broom, don't know wh.at was 
the occasio~, must be things are on the boom. 
Phil White's getting rather sporty, wearing' 
brand new overalls) hear when Mike Wood sees 
them on him, he almost glves way to squalls. 
I don't know just how it happened but I hear it 
is a fact, that Mike paid for them-explaining 
why Mike shows so little tact.. Lots of folks 
~re having t.rouble becoming citizens here, Mike 
Watimer is the l.atest to have trouble this New 
Year. Took Chas. Years and Mike Wood with 
him, as his witnesses, you see) guess they got 

there-ultimately, coming home-catastrophe. 
'fhink the steering gear' got busted, so they 

tumbled down a bank, smashed the car up some
thing awful, made a dent in the cash taIlk. The 
trip cost a· hundred dollars to get home, besides 
four days that it took to hoof it homeward, 
fourteen miles-is a long ways. There was but 
two bits difference whether left or bring it in, 
that 'old, Nash is sure decrepate, she ain't what 
she unce has been. M. H. Merth from the 
west coast came to spend some time out here, 
come again, were glad to have you drop right 
in wheo you are ncar. A. M. Phelps has been 
here also, checking up th·e seals and things, giv.
ing "'Civice when 'tis needed, latest dope he also 
brings. Always glad to have him come here, 
bringing new things. we can learn about things 
like claim prevention and the things that it con
cern. Guess he's through with this here fast
ing, seemed more fleshy than before, eats more 
starchy foods th'an ever i" the well fed days 
of yore. Olga's back-we're glad to have her 
on the job here once again, hope she neVel' 
more will leave us but forever here remain. 
Gosh I she's got a nice new brick walk and a 
flower bed as well) soon the roundhouse force 
'II be wearing llowers in their coat lapels. 
Bernard Hardy has gone farming, WilIiam Car
men's come to fill the place that was thus made 
v.acant and I guess he fills the bill. Many 
autos have made changes) Cotton has bought 
Granger's' car, Worley bought Wookey's and 
so on (No une seems to want that Star). Wuod 
and "Roy" have each bought houses, Cady and 
Hansen the same, looks like alI intend to stay 
here all through with this renting game. Mrs. 
Allen is back with us from a lengthy visit east, 
Jack says that after his baching, the wife's 
cooking makes a feast. Mrs. Frank has been 
"isiting folks at Lewistown I hear, Mrs. Wy
man's at Miles City and seems full of right 
good cheer. Even though an operCltion seems 
so eminently ncar, she C:lll still bc up .lnl1 
smiling) let us hope 'tis not sevcre. Mrs. 
:Vlarten', been at Mobridge and at Miles, we're 

~Iad tu S:1}' she ·h:ls had an IJpt"ration) g.ainillg 

.~trelJg(h ('vcry day. E. J. Doylc) :I1iiIS «Spud 

H:11"", stopped' (lfi" hcr~ a d,ly or twu, we wish 

he could have stayed longer, but he had too 
much to do. ((Monte)) Rogers sure is shining 
like a smiling harvest moon on some teachers 
here at Ma'rmarth, can they wait until next 
June? Shirley Strong has joined the ministrcls, 
he was conductor, you see of our big E<lster 
cantata) 'twas done- most creditably. Frank Rcis' 
wife is at Mobridge, George Cleaveland's on a 
trip to the west end of this railroad for to get 
a sip and nip. Ballentine has the old Velie 
that belonged to Dan Hartell, hear he's driving 
to Miles City, he may get there and-oh, well. 
What's the usc of us predicting what may hap
pen) we don't kno\v) he n1ay get there like 
the tortoise, come next fall before the snow. 
Rernie Heiser has been staging some good bouts 
between the boys, makes them stronger and 
more manly, give them wind, spirit and poise. 
Starback is our county justice with those big 
books in his hand, he comes home and say8, 
"Well, mother don't you think your John is 
grand?» Someone sent someone some candy, 
some one phoned and told her that he was 
sending it by someone, now therc)s a fire in 
the fat. Let me tell you, here at Marmarth, 
we've not had a single claim this last scasun 
for goods frozen) claim prevention, leads ~o 

fame. 

S. M. East 
R. G. E. 

With the approach of the nrst few spring 
days, so have the Milwaukee Cardinals hegun 
their spring work. Nearly every day for the 
past two weeks the boys have been out on the 
old diamond, sMch as it is, and arc fast 
preparing for an"other successful season of the 
National Sport. With the co-operation. of the 
employes at Austin we should have a very good 
record, and here is hoping that everyone will 
get behind"and push. 

One of the S. M. East conductors comes to 
me with the report that conductor William 
Malone of Jackson is making frequent trips to 
Fairmont. The boy~ w.ere at nrst, at a loss to 
understand the meaning of these trips, but HIn 
the Spring a Young Man's Fancies-", but why 
rehear"se it 1\11 when we know it so welL 

On March 18th, R. R. Galligan severed his 
connection with the S. M. Division offices, to ac
cept a position" in the Chicago office of the 
auditor of expenditure. Bob's friends gave him 
a rousing send off and wish him success in his 
new position. 

Section foreman Quarstad of Lanesboro, has 
been on the sick list for a few weeks, but is 
now back to work enjoying his usual guod 
health. 

Three new Jlappers about the division head
quarters, Gussie, Bernice and Frieda nnally sub
mitted to the painful oper.ation of having their 
locks sheared. 

On March 9th, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sat
terloff received word from Seattle, Wash., that 
a daughter had that day been born unto their 
daughter Mrs. Otto Softky. M,'s. Softky was 
at one time stenographer in the Superintendent's 
office at Austin. 

Mrs. V. J. Williams and two children are 
spending the Easter vacation period at RJck 
Island, Ill., where they are visiting with MIS. 
Williams' father. 

Effective March 1st, Mr. H. E. Rice \\as 
transferred from Austin to Mason City, Ia. 
where he will act in the capacity of Division 
Storekeeper. The vacancy here is lilled hy 
Mr. C. B. Hanover, who came from Miles City, 
Montana. We welcome Mr. Hanover to our 
division. 

Arthur L. Piper, formerly Assista"t Account
ant at Sioux City, has been appointed ;l.J Livi
sioll Accountant, S. M. Di\'isiol1. If the s.. C" 
&: 0. Didsiun clerks an: as SalT)' to Sl'e Art 
leave. th"m (and I alll sure they must be), as 
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COMFORT 
On your camping trip is assured if 
yOtl have the proper tent and equip
ment. Our Catalog and camper's 
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Send free. Ask for Catalog No. 628. 
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LEeT.ICITI� 
Audel's Haody Book of Electricity. Price $4. 
Aquick simplified ready reference, givingcom
pleteinstruction and inside information. Handy 
to use. Easy to understand. For Engineers,
Professional Electricians, Students and all in· 
terested in Electricity. A reliable authority and 
a handy helper for every electrical worker. 

INFORMATIO'N 
The 1040 pages and 2600 diagrams give ac
curate, up-to-date and complete information 
on-Rules and Laws. RADIO. Storage Eatter· 
ies, WIRING DIAGRAMS. Power and House 
Wiring; Automatic 'Phones, Auto Ignition, 
Motor Troubles. ARMATV~E WINDING. 
Cable Splicing. Elevators and Cranes. Sign 
Flashers, Transformers. Practical Mana~
ment, Modern Applications-READY REFER· 
ENCEon every electrical subject. Pocket Siie. 
handsomely bound in flexible Red LEATHER. 
Easy Terms. Shipped for Free ExaminatiON. 
No obligation to buy unless satisfied. 

The. Audel Co, 6S VtJ 23 St, NewVork-1-1-11....- ...------- Please send me AudePs Handy Book of 
.) . . I Practical Electricity for free examlna-
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., $1 in 7 days. the;} $1 monthly until $" Is 
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we are glad to h<l\-e him with us) then w'e ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the S. C. & D. 

Brakeman Floyd Kelly 11ld the misfortune to 
'fall from a car at Wells, during the e,,,ly 
part of March. His hand slipped whcn trying 
to catch hold of the top grab iron and he fell 
to·the ground, landin~ with both feet on a rail. 
He has been unable to work since the accident, 
but we all hope to sec him out on the ruud 
soon. 

Mrs. H. C. Scott and two children Bobby ond 
Shirley, ape spending a week in lVIinncapolis. 

Mr. J. H. Lathrop, Traveling ACCOtll1tlnt, 
'pent a couple of days of the latter part of the 
month of lVItlrch giving the Accounting De
partment <It Austill a send off in making lip 

their "COrpol':lfe)' and "Rc(elvcrs" Accounts. 
A few days later ;VIr. R. L. Whitney of,. Chi,.lgo 
:lrriycd to supervi:::e and a~si5t in ~etting Gut 
the :1ccounts. Th:lnl::s to IVIr. \Vhitl1cy and 
uthers "ho nuY' h<l\"(: assisted, ;llso to ;1 cO',Jple 
of Sund:l)'s ;lnd SC\ cr;d evenillg$ that came along 
at just the ri,;ht time) the Corporate Accounts 
were read)' on :'v'larch ~th. ThG Receivers Ac
COlillts \vill evidently follow in a coupl~ of 
dnys, and \ye \yill all give a sigh of relief) feel
ing satistied that something has actually been 

.a.complished. 
vVhi!c \~./hitnl")' W.1S here--he took Herman to 

n show. It ".ns cvidently a good ~how as 
H. A. VY. seems to el\\'Y the "Last IVlan on 
Earth". 

On March '10th, there wos a Material Budget 
meeting at Austi n. Among those who \\·ere 
Frt~ent \\ t're J. 1\1. lYI..:Cormick, Geo. Voth and 
\·Vm. \Valschlage,', all of Milwaukec; T. Mc
Gee, J. S. Healy and F. I\i. Washburn, all 
of Madison. 

'Truinmen timtkeeper Larson was in Ro
'( lester for three weeks during the month of 
Nlarch, where he \VClS under medical C;l.re. He 
hJ.s now returned to \-york) but will be required 
to go hack to Rochester after he has recuperated 
to a certain extent. 

The S. M. Di\·isivn o.ffices are all drcssed up 
for Easter. A little water .1nd varnish prop
erly applied surely makes a world of difference. 
"Ve are all 'really quite proud of our "New" 
hOl11e. 

R. IvlcGovcrn hns bt'cn spending some time 
at Austin checking timl'. Guess Ylac isn't vcry 
(TillY about Austin, but then Albert Lea is 
only 20 miles away. 

News From Dubuque Freight Office 
By "P.D.Q." 

Rawly Ickes has enlisted a baseball te'"n in 
the 10ul twilight lea ue. This team will be 
known as the lYIidnight l'vlar;}udc'r~. 

Long Jay Brady, Captain of the Old Men's 
Lcuguc of Dubuque :CITi§.ht uffice) ha8 issued 

.J challenB'e to Bow]y Ickes) Captain of the 
Midni8 ht i\lfarauders. 

Did yOll note that J\1yron ?\TCV,'lnal'l and Rowly 
Ickes have lost the be:lutiful crimson complexion 
recf'ntly acquired during their trip to Montreal. 

Ed Dor:1n and i\'[crrill Pregler are becoming 
pretty chummy of latc. j\"obndy lenTS a fat 
man, ~o)-\'d.:ll) they must love e;Ich other. 

Note the fara\\'uy look in Louic}s eyes-June 
is close at h;1l1d. 

\Vill the ed:tur p!c,lse rC"t}uest Rowly Ickes 
and his co-" orkvr "Tiliiel> to get out the old 
caldron and cook up another b,!tch. The write 
up in the April issue \\ as ::'.1re bad ml2dicinc but 
it Jid not hit the right person. 

Bowly Ickes is planning a trip to the nIa<k 
lIills this fall. He hopes to bag some Deor. 

Frank Duffy, honorable Bill Clerk, is becom
ing a membcr of the Ruland Ralston league 
of quiet people. \Vt:!l yL'll can't feel bright 
aiter waltzing the fiOOi· half the nioht cn:1 ynu? 

BO\\'ly Ickes was quit. 1:'0 'I'd bec3use his 
name v,,'as not III the magazine last time, so we 

·fage,Tkirty-Tf:I!o 

will give him 11 little space this time, some 
people get jealous so easy. 

rvIaybelle Tille Cantlon i~ still wearing a 
bano of mourning for "Midnight". The office 
\,";"IS figuring on taking up a collLction for 
flowers. 

The hump on llowly .. Ickes b"ck is getti"g 
l<1r"cr. A little more sleep would help m"tters 

" whole lot. 
It looks as though Louis J.. eger is planning 

on getting married this year as he is now tak
ing a spring tonic that rebuilds while ?OU 

slf:'ep. 
What v.:e \vould like to know is-when is 

iVlyron Ne ...vman going to buy his lady friend 
a diamond? In the spring a young man's 
Lmcy, etc. 

Slire sisns of spring, Roland Ralston has a 
faraway look ill bis eyes) poor Oscar. 

Bugs Pregler says he has a relative that is 
a count. Somebody said) must be ~ mistJke. 
He means no account. 

The popular song of the day is Dufr's favor· 
ite-(\I nC\'l'r klle\\ she ]o\·ed me 'till I lnet 
her in the dark.)) 

Twin City Terminals Happenings 
Hj\lAH" 

During the .p;lst month, :Milli1e,jpolis had 
l11:llly visitors) t!l;'; Safety fir~t R~ll)') A.pril 6th 
bringing the employes together frol11 EJSt 'nd 
from \Vest nnd fyII'. Byram gave a \·t·~·Y interesting 
t<"llk along \\ith lither speakers in (j-:e Cit)' Hall. 
HSafety First" is a vcry live issue and eyer)'· 
one working to m:-lke it <IS near 1000/0 as pos
sible and past records will sho\v where accidents 
have decreased consider.\bly. 

VIe arC now a\\'aiting the return of our many 
employes who were fortunJte to be able to spend 
lhe \vintcr in the south. Amongst fhe ones 
still missing" are I\IIessrs. Ru~hlo\'lj' of Lakeville, 
fHi~n. and" CO\\'les of IvIionc3polis but we can 
(,XF~ct them most :lny d·ay 11 ()'-'>". Engineer 
Sandy D1ade a "Turn Around"-he beLng so 
used to railroading that "hell h~ arrived ~t 

his destin:ltion, he :figured he W3S nrst out and 
retl.:rned within a short time. \Ve have evidence 
of 1Vlessrs. Rush:ow a·nd S.!ody being at Cali~ 

fornia as they rcme~l1bered the rvlaster Tvle
ch"nicls office force with a box of th(~ sweet:::st 
or~~lges and it \\"as California in iVlilllleapQlis 
while th(~ oranges hsted. Oh yes) engineer 
Ronni\\cl1· also returned with his credentials 
of some very nne specimens of 0 rl11ges. En~i

lleer Geo. Reese was also among the ones re
turning. . 

En[;inc:er \Vc"i.oll Kelly) now on the Still
\yater Line, c;.dlc:J at lVlinneapolis recently and 
left some of his good. Jokes of which he is 
\,ery \yell kllO\YIl. \Ve would be verr g-Iad to 
have rvfr. Kelly come oftener but since leav
ing lVIinneJpolis, he ~ecms very much interestcd 
in that little burg by the name of .Hastin;s. 
Hastings mZIY be ali right for grapes in the 
Fall, but what C;ln the attraction b~· YL":lr in and 
ye;lr out after bl'ing raised in I\!Iinneapolis f 

\Vc arc 10Fing- one of our most cO~1gcllial 

) oung roundhouse men. M r. Harold Odeg,1ard 
is leaving to take up the position as AssL Fore
nun at Green Bay Shops, \Viso We arc :sony to 
see him go ~nd can assure Green Bay that they 
are getting a fine fellow and v:e all ,vish him 
success and luck in his new position and ter
ritory. 

lvIl'. John Turney) Division \1aster Mcdunic 
of the Twin City Terminals, Ri\'er, C. Y. & W. 
and the Head of the Lakes Divisio"s, attonded 
" fuel meeting at La Crosse, Marell 18th ,1nd 
reports a v·ery nne meeting \yith many good 
points discllsscu. 

Engineer G. \V. Vore.l"jls lorn on the sick 
list of LHe but is no\\ l~r Jild Jfr"lllnd as"l.in) 
taking it easy in his _"ea',,· Knight. After 
?vIi:. Vore has spent many ye;us on the River 

Division, pulling some of our most important 
trains, he now thinks he will take yard service 
f or a change. 

Smoke inspector O. Ruehle. spent two weeks 
down East on personal business and reports 
a nne time along with business. He is now the 
proud owner of a new Maxweli Sedan· and 
says. there is no other car that c"n take its 
place. He should know as this is the fifth 
Maxwell he has owned. 

M r. 1. Jordan was a pleasant caller at Min
neapolis the latter part of March, also Messrs. 
Bjorkholm and Crowley. 

Engineer R. C. Clarkson is making plans 
for an extensive trip through the West and 
South ·in connection with convention work and 
says he will report when he gets 'back how he 
((fares)). . 

The S.tore Department now have a very 5atis
ficd look and all feel relieved and pleased th"t 
they ha\'e their nl'W District Storekeeper Geo. 
T. Richards from the Southern District, and thc 
foiIowing \yill cover all news from this de
partment. 

March the 17th at Powderhorn Terrace, 
.A frolic was given that couldn't embarrass 
King) Queen or Preacher, Landlord or Pcas

ant) 
~\Jot a drink'to be had) yet evc.ry one pleasant. 
1J. R. Toohey and wife tbrew their doors 

open wide 
And with Mr. Askew and Frau certainly tried 
r.l..'o show all their friends a very good time 
And then served a lunch that surely was fine. 
Music was fumished that couldn't be beat 
Hence all who attended enjoyed" re,,1 treat. 

Florence Almen we note is s~iling once m~re 
As inventory is over and that Sure was a 

chore 
For she had six young ladies with work to 

supply 
And check all that work so no errors got by. 
The boys on the other hand we hwe fO,und 
Are not quite so peppy as when the girls 

were arcnJnd. 

The Christopcrson sisters are still in the swim) 
And they turn out thcLr \york with vigor and 

vim. 

Rose Lahaney) vivacious and feeling quite 
gay, 

Is busily pl(lnning her vacation they say, 
It is castles in Ireland or England you build! 
vYe hope your fond wishes will always be 

filled. 
One day in April we looked up from our desk, 
To greet Geo. Carr, who came back from the 

West. 
l'vfr. Rivers was \:vLth him "but sorry to say 
Their visit was short and lasted only ada)'. 
The \York must be tough on you George-for 

we see 
You lost some of your fat between your neck 

and your knee. 

·What', the joke 'rim I George vVard's coat 
..... It"Jking ~gaill? 

See everyone goin,~ out with a &ponge-l11ust 
be precious· stuiL 

Come on Ward, what is it: Not a bottle 
of toilet water for your sweetie? 

Oh, pardon us ~gain-Tim says they are 
Easter ,eggs, ha.·d-boiled and colored. 

EDgineer Frank Webster met with a. very seri
ous accident the 10th-his curiosity got the best 
of hi(n so he tried a ride in an air ship W1lich 
C:lme: down \yith J cr tIl and :It this writill~ i'll". 
'\\'~bEtf'!' i~ laid Uf' iu ~ 11c~F'iLJI and \\~e illl 
hope he survives hi:". experience anJ thal we 
see him aroune! at his post shortly, 



Illinois Division 
M. J. S. 

Spring has come, and the professional "catch
ers" from� the Supt's office) Savanna, have again 
taken their places on the imaginary baseball 
diamond, for their noon-day exercise. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. C. W. Parker, 
wife of engineer Parker, Savanna, account the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Nicholas Nissen, at 
Chicago. 

Conductor.� and Mrs. Huston have returned 
frOm California and Texas where they spent the 
cold months. Conductor Huston is again on 
duty and reports a beneficial and enjoyable trip. 

Mrs. Herman Lorenz, wife of~ engineer Lor
enz has returned from Chicago, where she has 
been caring for her brother John Norton, who 
has been very sick with pneumonia and ,is re
ported as being much better. 

Sympathy� is extended to road master R. J. 
O'Connor account the death of his father, whi;:h 
occurred March 22nd at Minneapolis,' Mr. 
O'Connor� went to Minneapolis to attend the 
funeral. 

It is now time for the gret:ting "How is 
your old straw hat"; appropriate for the men 
only-the� vugue in women's hats for summer 
is "felt". 

Clara Cush, Supt's. office, played the part of 
"Bunny" this Easter and presented the S.O.S. 
giris with� an elaborate Easter egg. 

Ch,ef clerk John Barry, Sayanna Yard Office, 
and Mrs. Barry spent Easter Sunday in Chicago 
with Mr. Barry's sister. 

Mr•. J. P. Flynn and John, wife and son 
of conductor Flynn relurned to Chicago after 
a few days visit with friends at Savanna. 

Saturday, March 28th, the Supt's office boys 
enjoyed an auto ride to Rockford with division 
accountant� R. E. Thoren, and returned on No. 
7 that evening. Mrs. '1'horen and Son Robbie 
returned to Savanna with Mr. Thoren' in the 
car Sunday, after a few days visit at the home 
of her parents. 

The office clock played an "April Fool trick" 
on us April 1st and refused to go after 9:10 
A.M. 

Mr. John� Reinehr, Traveli~g Storekeeper of 
Tomah, Wis., called at the Supt's office recently. 

, Miss Viola Donahue, Chief DispatchCl"s 
office, returned from Rochester, Minn. recently 
after a week's absence, and is minus a few 
tedh~suJfered a very sore jaw~and said (when 
she was able to tell us about it), that Rochester 
was '1l1 ideal place. 

Switchman Chas. Bristol suffered house dam
age amounting to quite a 105s recently, account 
fire. While there was no loss of house hold 
ciIeds, the whole roof was burned and if it 
had not been for quick work, the entire build
ing would have been razed. 

Martin Haley, an employee at the Freight 
I'louse was recently married at Clinton, la. 
Congratulations, MartIn. 

Richard McWorthy and Miss Gladys Doug
las, were� married March 29th. Best wishes, 
Dick. 

Louise, be careful, now that cupid is on duty, 
and remember that George has a wonderful idea 
of spring (also a Chevie). 

We have some wonderful fire fights at the 
freight office, but Bill says, it's no joke, and 
George, gee how he can sweat. JUSt uver a 
little work. But they sure can make quick work 
of a big fire. 

Walter J.� Hogan, Asst. R. H. Foreman, is 
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Service, Car 
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II,""';;'.',l~	 and Piece Work 
Insp<>ctors prefer 
Boss Lock Nuts 
because they're 
so easy to apply 

quic<Jy and right.� 
Both sides are alike, Turn� 

the "BOSS" up with the fin�
gers, clinch its hold \vlth one� 
tl.'lrn of the wrench. Rnd it's ou.� 
r£ght to stay tight.� 

driving around in a new Dodge special coupe
"Write itCLASS! 

S. Einerson, Tr:1veling' Engineer on the Du KERITE=:COMPAIY :~5;~"- American Belt 
huquc Division, c:111t"d :1t the rVlastel' 1\t[echanic's 
office today} the first time since his injury bst NEW'YORK, CHICAGO LBOOd'SN'SilS_� "'"'. __~_ Corporation'l 

w_ 9lVIsrON CHICAGO, U. U.
Fall. We were all ,glad to see h';m again. I 



Graco Heil, Clerk ion the Store Dept. is driv
ing a new Ford coupe-look out for traffic cop's, 

Grace, 
The Master Mechanic's office has now turned 

nut 100'1o-Mar"aret had her hair bobbed re

rc.'ntfy. 
Last month a n:'llut'st \\;1$ put in for a road 

map shuwill~ the best rlJul'c between SaV:1l1na 

and "Vausau. That is changed now-they are 
hunting :) mal' showing the roads between here 
and Aberdeen, S.D. 

Sympatl,y is extended to machinist John Foren 
and family 011 accullnt uf the death' of their 
sun and hruther Allen, who died sud,denty of 
Iwart truuble March 15th. Two days later Mr. 
Fun:.n n::cl'ivl'J' wurd of his sister's death at 
:vlilwaukcc. 

Ilene :-"\Vh"t is that felluw's oCClIpation' " 
Clarab,·1 :-"Oh, he is welding frogs." 
tona-""Vdl, that is what I would call 

!lrilt orl"upatiul1!" 
eh"" 1\'<''1'<'11, f"ther of pipe fitter Ruy 

"""TII, died April 7th at Freeport, III. Sym
nLhv ill cXtl'lJded. 

F;'!y King, Fureman at lVlarquette dropPl'J in 
til t:i,l'C the office fun:e recently. Judging from' 
his appearance, IvI:U4uctte must agree with him. 

This isn't ('x;lctly an announcement party, 
hilt \Valter j\l::;t tippL'd us off that, he .is worried 
for fcar he is going lo lose the bet "Ill: made 
\\ ith Cbra C.-"Oh, \:Valter, when's the happy 
J.ly--.-\nd dun't for;ct-we like FaJlny ;Vlay." 

Splinters From the Wooden Shoe 
Brownie 

"Vc wish to extend our most ::-il1ccrc ~Ylllpathy 
to boilcrplakcr Frank Ratachie anJ ,,"ire, :lC

count of the <leath of their i"rant daushter 
Germaine, who died \Iarch' 15th, 1925. 

,Symf'athy is alEO extended to Mr. and l'drs. 
Lemerond due to the death of their IS months 
old daughter Carol, whu died March 30th. Mrs. 
Lcmerond was formcrly ~liss Grace niindaucr, 
Stenugrapher in the Car Department. 

Thelma Hendrickson, Stenographer in Gen
cral "Fureman':) officL', is on the sick list. We 
will be glad' tu Sec her with us again. 

putch)r was ill thc wash trough again last 

evening. Luok Ollt for Feb: Putchy. 
Erl'cting ~hllp fon:llIau Harry G, Miller). was 

transferred to Miles City, l\!ont., April I,t, to 
take charge uf erecting shop there. We, arc all 
surry Harry had to go, and extend our' best 
witihes to himself and family. Drop us :l line 
Harry and let liS knuwn how you like the old 
cow town as there. an; qU:k a few of w: here 
at Green Day from the Musselshell division. 

No wonder ((Red" Ryan and .lap do nut :,clld 
any news in. Ryan h3S his car out of the paint 
shop and well you knuw "Red" when he ;ets 
going, and as for Jap he and his dad are hav
in~ a busy tinie getting the old Duick in shape 

to run. You know lap loves tD ar.;ue and so 
do'es hi,>' Dad, but Jap, yOIl 'sho~ld not talk 
back tu your Dad. 

"Vm. Delwich has returned to work after 
three months vacation visiting at Culumbus, 
Ohio and Sprin,dield, III. 

Glad tu sec "V:dte .. Hogal", Blacksmith Shnp 
Foreman, back un the job a~ain after five 
weeks ill the hospital Jor an operation. 

General fureman Guy Abell is slire a .buoy 
1113n since 1larry has gone away. He is hold
ing lip both jobs until he g ts hi, Erecting 
Foreman, Everytime I pass him I feel like 
s:wi..n~ ClI \Volldcr what'..s becnme uf Harry." 
CllCll~ up, G~l)', yuu will have ileJp soon. 

"latt 'loVe IIs, Machinist, h:ts b "sht a St"rns
Kni,::ht. Some cl;!.3S to him ",!IC'.,Jl ],(; does any

thing. 

It i,n't lnng nuw th:tt the big 'd:["ce of the 
Supl'rior Ui,·isioJl VVUH1l'H)S Clull \\ill be sr.tgtoJ, 

vVe hope thal C\Try railroad m,ll1 Oil the Su
perior lJivi:sioll \\ ill tUl H Olit at thi:; great :ltrair. 
Yuu kl1v\\ 11 'l'Ul'llCr I·JalI is ~ brgc plal.:c ·Ind 

cia urcofllllludatc m~lny, AU the older nWll 

",ill \\ "nt to f'et uver tu tl.t: hall as th'lt is 
where all the" old railro;ld ll:lJ1cCS used to ne 
held. Of cour$(') by the time this Jl1;lgazille 
reaches you the dance will he all o\'cr .···.·ith , ~lncL. 

\\ c ~urcly hope that l'\'L'I")'one 1I:[ll :t. real IWllr;st 

to guodness· good tiine. 
The WUlllcn's CllIh a1...\) held it,~ c:uct part, 

on April 2!ld and from· illl in,li(:tti os every 
tIne cujoyed every miuute th.l.t \\.If; $pent at the 
parly, All lh<: hushands showed lip in I'i"'h,d 
shape and Jvlr. 1)in\\'ooJic ;'bove all repon ... h'I\'

ing- :t vcry \\ ondcrful time. ConJ\lctor i\i.el
,"ille and rOIlIlJhOlise fllrClll;J11 K..:nncdy .He 

what we e"It' real' five hundred players. There 
"re prubahly " lot of other "u" u, es but I 
did nut h,lve the or.portlillity~ to tl~lkc 1:"~'<Jr:i 

with them. How about that ·!VIr, i\"tdville:
We are glad to h"ve Mrs. Wm, I Terman I:-ack 

"ith us again in the office. Mrs, Hermarl was 
formerly Miss Myrtle Bersie. She is ",t1in 
back at her old positiun in Assistant Sur~rin

tL'ndcnt Petersvn's office. 
TravrJing ;Iccount,lIlt 1\rr. Brackett is on tl~e 

Superior Uivit'iun a~ Aclill~ Division Accountant. 
dil~ to Divisiun Accuun;ant !VIr. A. J. v"'; 
Grull being sueldenly taken [0 the huspital f01' 
all opcration, lV1r. Van Groll is betting <llong 

nicdy and ...\le hope to see him back "".-irh 1.S 

soon. Tllis does not mean t l~(L '.\"C :ne' !lot: 
.:dad to have Mr. Brackett with us. 

Rob will )'011 please solve thi, probl"m- for 
us, "Vt.~ l1llticl'J '\hen bo ..... ling YOl rut Chii1:-C 
all ovt:r your left hand ;'Inc! h:jw! \·:ith "our 
right hand. What is the idea! 

Bright saying of ,Issistant division aCCU~i11tant 

Juhn Phillips: "That isn't sl'p~ratrJ "e"'leon 
\\hat it is and what it is supposed to he," 

Just received nutice that Mr. Har~ld OJe

g:trd has been appointed new Erecting S':r;p, 
Fcreman to fill the vacancy of l'Iarry 'lille;. 

John McKlo.ky, !3 ilermaker Helper' is U:l 6" 
sick li~t. Hurry bad on the jub Jphn a. we, 
n1;s.s you, 

"I;'gdalene Bruwnin!; 'was a visitor at the 
shops tltis A.M. 

Clara luoks- so down hearted. You kno\v 
Harvey is confined to Lhe hospital and on Easter 
l\.!onday night) too. f O place to go. 

Florence O'Connor is on the sick list. We 
all miss her. 

Ray' was greatly' di:iarroilllcll this' morning 
vd1l.·11 he <llTi\'elf :n: 'llC office. After spc.ndjtl~ 

$1,5(1 for a h"ircilt, "ave "nt.! "" the ulbn in
cidC!1til s tonl.i~(~ d t )L"1'l:with nb one noticed 
it on his arl'i':l1 at thl' uffi..:e. I-Ie let his !l:'li"r 
grow lIntil you cllrl the ends lip and thell 
to think 110 une not ced it. 

Motoring on the Miiwaukee.� 
Up and Down Hil on the Rocky Moun�

tain ivision� 
A' ora fl' D,ct'Co� 

\V(:'ll \\"~at III(:n,: is ,u \\ rite about. this mont 1) 

,1m Stile 1 dttn't ktlow but here goe~, An)"
\', 'y 'pring- 11<13 ari'j'ed ;lnd'the sw·et litth: 
d,dlddiulltl ;Ir~ all un the job 011 ev~ryol1e{s ,li,t: 

~tl'l'n I·awns, <Illd it }'IPks ;t'$ if tiwrc wOld\t be 
a good .crop vI' .t!Wlll this yr~;r au well :13' of 
oth t I' thinfs if tht.: .1111S keep comintr. 

(' nuuctcr B.iteS ;{ ld \', ife wult tu Hnice'J 
h AIU fur ~I "leeks d~jt wi h rel;;ri\"(~5 In\.1 
friC'nJs and \\hil th \' \' cre gunt: their hOII€t: 

:drno'it blJr l~d III'J or dll\\"ll or \\ h<1t (;V<:I" VOll 

sa~'l c\'C'l"ythirl;:' ("~<:e IH till I" sm',t1! (ity ;dn~l) t 

\\l'nl almlg \,iUI ir tllO, «') thcrc W;j,:; a "cry 
j j.~h wind a:;d til(; l:fllilc population of Thr ~ 
FIlI"ks ,\ 01 ked ,I lit(1t bit harder th,;n i1ny, l,Jf 
thelll did beron! ill ~l I ,~hl.:ir lives l~) ki""l'p l C 
\\ hole to\\:n" from burning Up" The fire \.1.·.13 

of unknowll t1l'igin and whell it \\,;15 discovcrc:d 
by en,~il1cer McCorllwck "'Hi. firelllaa "Viilia,;,. 
cominf! in all a frei Itt train it, had made, a 
real rood st;lI:t toward the Mifwaukee Cnion 
St tipn, but, ",jtlt the Itelp of "II the willi",> 
citizcr"ls and 'lots of (")ld spring water) WI.: arc 
still 011 the p.l.1fl. 1'''[·r, ilnd, 1\11'5, Bates return
ing, found their hou,ehold gauds in another 
hutbCJ bu[ arc thankfl.l Jar that mw.:h leit for 
hem. 

Conductor Charles Steel has f~llne to K;}J1g:u~ 

Cit)' fur a short visit v itll IJi3 fatlwr and sisll'P) 

Mr, Sttel's father wi!! prubably returll llO",e 
''''lih J im and sucnd d~c :iummer here. 

Mi~, Alta C/:trey II ho was stellographtr for 
::iOme time here for 1\, r. \Villl'out has gone tl) 

Avery, Idahu to t"ke It· s"me positiun in Mr. 
I l:llniltun'. office. ~.k Gl.,dys Sickmiller frUlI1 
Meistlile h" t.ken her plare here. 

C01lductor Cuuk h" ,returned home frum a 
shorr ,.. isit :tt \Vehster City, S, D" where Ite w"s 
called by the illness 0 his bruther. 

Page -:'hirly-FoIJr 
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Vile rcgret to atlllOllllCC the RlldJCll illriess dl"ld 

death uf Tliomas Rudda of Butte the evcni"g 
of March 21s1, lie is the fallier of fil'oman Sam 
Rodda of tlie R. M. Division. We olIcr Mr. 
Rodda and family our dee~est sympathy in their 
loss. 

Engineer Flynn of Deer Lodge, hilS ~s his 
guests I'datives {roin Wlseo"sin, a brothel' and 
two siSler-in-laWs and hopes the weather will 
sho\v oJI so they m,ly compare OUI' part of lhe 
(ouiUI'Y favorably \vllh their own. 

Condllclor Hellon who for many years has 
livL'd at Harlowton has moved to 'Three Forks 
and wiLl m;Ike his home here, we nn~ glad to 
w'dcome the Helton family here. 

Fireman Jack Hamilton and family have 
moved to a ranch up the Madison where they 
will stay for the summer) Jack says h~ is go~ 

ing tu raise enough turkeys this summer to buy 
two more Ford cars, he has one now but figures 
he will need two more by thilt time if he dJ-j'ves 
in to or out on his run on 18 evc~y other 
nig'ht, the ranch is quite a ways out and Jack 
starts for Three Forks when 18 leaves Witlow 
Creek, or so I have heard. 

Mrs. Al WOI'klnan, wife of (onduGtor Work
mill1) has gohe: cast for a few weeks visit with 
home folks. ill Indianal 

Eng-inter Williams 'has a brand new Jewett 
SL'Jan, the only trouble \vlth it is it won't run 
011 the nlilrtlad track and john just can't rc
mrmb~r which is the gas (lnd which is the-clutch 
~lIHj he Cill1't find the whistle and after you qet 

in the }Ilibit of pulling three thousand tons every 
time you st;trt out, who \vouldn't get pin :iH'\! 
for .p~rJinl" \Vell any way John says he .~(lt 

to Trident and back just the same and got in 
and out of the garage and said bbli~ding is sUll 
all tllg-ethcrl 

r.j r. EYl'rett who has been on the sick li::t 
for sumc time is in Buttc tindcr the:: doctf)r'S 
C:1rl'. how_cver, at the l~st report he was very 
much improved, for \vhich we are all vcry 
gLld. 

!\lrS, Brentnall and Mr. and 1\11'1. ~arl Wil
son "'ere called to Kalisas, April 7th by ,he 
,il-nth of the mother of MI·s. llrenlnall and Mr. 
Wilsall who died in California. The remains 
wcrc taken to the old hon1e at Osage) Kal1sJs. 

'Thr Rock)' Mountain Division offer th€ir sym~ 

pathy to this family, all of wh'om arc weH 
known herc, as was lVIrsl Wilson having visited 
hci'c several times. 

Mrs. M. ll. Vaninwcgnn and small daughter 
JHIlC, have gone to St. Maries, idaho for a visit 
'with )\(rs. iva Siniinsoh, who "vas' forr'nerly 
Miss Vanl;,''''egan of this city. 

Sioux City and Dakota Division 
H. B. alien 

With the "balmy" weather we have been 
til] uying Over the division we really al'e led 
to bdiFC suminer will COITI~ in With a rush~ 

IHoi'e reasons for us to bcli~ve this is, that eash
iel' Norman Capwell, Sioux Falls freight office; is 
)retting to the office befOre bi'eakfast mii1us his 
bell occasionally. 

Mrs. R. I. MacGregor and son Wayne of 
Sioux City, are visting relatives tn bell Rapids. 
Mrs. J\'lacO"egot will b~ remembcred as Miss 
Hildn Kenna who was a {briber employ itl t~e 

Sioux Fa Ils freigh l olllce. 

'Telegrapher w. W. Hunt of Yanklon, who 
has been un forced vacation for the past month, 
has n'slmll,d wOI·k. He was relieved by Harry 
~toph"r uf Ethatl. 

'fdcgr"~hel' G. Harle¥ Nance at 'tripp, S.D., 
is the successful bidder on Iluck Grove stati.lO 
and is now al'taligitig td move hi~ family to 
that point. 

We wonder why engineer "Matty" at Yank
ton 'thinks conductor Ouy llushnell \vill bump 
some bl-:ikcll1iJh at that point in the switch ser~ 

TRUE TALES OF UCCESS-No. 18 of Series-'

N. G. BUTCTI-ER 
Naiien, \-V. Va. 

I can sAY this, lhat the cest� 
thlllg I e\'cr did "'98 wh~n
 
I sent $5 to the l'. ~. L. G.� 
CO. tor tbeE' smallest sam�
ple Bct. It is remarkahle� 
how people asli: for those� 
Atnel1f>ah Bankrolls. once� 
Lhey ~el started burin.;.� 

If YOU WOuld lik~ 

H. S. FREAK F,),ORENCE WHITE 
"'atertown, N, Y. 'Vonewoc. 'Vis. 

The best pocket-book tn the I am 8 widow, and I ahl 
worllt for yOWlg and old is glad to say that the Amer
t.he American Bankroll. I ican Bankroll has helped me 
hare hnd more plp-(lHlre and fery much to{\'ard pftyhl~ 
profit out of selling this n~cessary expens.es. It ~('r· 
\\'orttlerful piece o.f rnerchan~ tainl\' is a pleasure to sell 
di.sc than anything I have them: They sell themselves. 
ever touched befc.re. 

to do as these three wise people, check 
square in coupon below when you order your sample 

(iUARANTEED GEMUIHE lE~ HER 
IiI!FOld. Carel Caset Coin Purse 

~oto o~ Pass Card 48 Page Memo Diary� 

~Bill Fold--Checkbook Hokkr� 

Don't $end us a penny in .. dntllce! (Un
lesl:l you object to .c. O. D,) Ju~t send 
the coupon aocl t.ell lIS wlJ .. t :rou wish en
grnn!t1 un the Docket-book! Then when 
you nrtuallv ret'eire it. simply Day t.he 
pnf;.lll1an our l'elllltl·lotbl.y lo\\' lH'ice of 98c 
find postage (pltt~ eXlnt. ch,uges RS 
shown if :rbu \ront addrcss, etc.). Jf 
:rou don't think thl.~ is t.he hest. hu:r you 
cn~r mnde, return it to us and we will 
refund your nIOIlf>)" at ollee, including 
POf'L::t~~e, 'Ve hAre heen !'e1llng thcse 
poe!tttbooits nearly 20 :rears. You take 
no risk. 

If no Salesman 01' Dealer in YOUl" city, 
order direct from us. 

AGENTS and SALES PEOPLE 
find it pleRsant and profitahle to show 
nul' fast sellini' Hoc-part or full time 
wurlC Ask for fuU' particulars with 
lour smnple order. 

u. S. LEATHER GOODS CO. 
560-570 WeI_t Monroe St. 
Dept. 411~E, Chicago. III. 

'---------------.,--". II II •• II ••• D II II"." '" II I.' II Ill:!:;: g" ~~.-~ II. II II II II U 'I!l r:,.. .. tJ t.l" ,) : 

Secret Pock,t 
The American Bankroll/' 1925' model. Beautifully madd of Blaek 
Cobra Grained GenuIne Leather. Strongly stitched, neatest fllld 
mo~t corwenieht pnckpf'UOO[t ,YOU ever !lnw. ax4%. in. closed, COIl
tRins 48-pil.c:e mClll'l-dL1I',\' full of lIi'Cflll 1nffll'lllntirm, :1Ilc1 has sepa I 
rate pockcts for ('ldll~, bills, clHds, (:hec~[)(Jok and photo 01' pa::.s f 
card (under tl'an>;p,ll"t'nt cellUloid fUee). 'You couldn't buy thJl; i 
allywhere else fot· les!o. than 5;;2.00,. .A wonderful bargain at our I 

i
specinl Price of 0 NLY 98c for Bi rthd!lY or Christmas gifts. i 

d ey 
!

! 
1 

: ••• i.~ •••• 3••.... I·····~ .....•. ~ ••••• I••••.. j •••• ~:· .�· .�: u. S. LEATHER G.OODS CO. ~ · " = 560-570 W. Monroe St., Dept. 411-E, Chica!::o, III. : 

Send me your Genuine Leather "AllleriC<1J1 Bankroll" l02:j model · 
pocket-book. "'hen it DlTh'es I will pay the IJostmun your sncchd 
prIce of- 98c and the Jew cents p(l~ta~e, plus exU'f\s 1. have t:llC'cl{fl~'l 

he low. If I am not more than satisfied. I will return the llOcI(et. " 
hook and )'OU \dll re~:l~l(1 my money, incl\ldln~ postage, as rou h;'I\'o · 

9

GUARA1\ TEED for nenrlr 20 H'lI'S. .\ Iso !iend me your free · 
folder, listing many B ...\RGAJ:\S in Guaranteed Leathel'. · · · 

. (Engraved).!tt.::J C 

~:~;.~:~===:-;~~,~ __ ~:~\: i;!!;
" 

l,Il'.J::.r: c 

Emblc11t ..-----------·· ..·.···--·-·-.- -..-------.--.0 F.~~i·:l to_~·i; ~ 
Send me )'ollr -,peeinl ;1 geney Proposition.. 0 

e'"It~ ••• 
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,·ice. ,.ye do not think so "M~ttr" but ask 
(iuy. 

<";('0. FI':lnci;-;~ (fnl f:Ic<lver l Si.otlx Fall:;) \i:ho 

I.<,s beeli otr clulr fo;' ;l 11101.th resumed wOl'k 
.\c .•lerrfay. 1\11". Fr;mcis has: fully recovered 

'rom a s{·rioll.s ... operation and he sars -he is very 
Blad to get b~ck on the old job: 

Conductor !'vIcCallman was absent from his 
ll:n for five (b~'51 mO$lIy to $e:c that· agrllt 
\Vvlld look the right direction in crossing the 
burning sOlids of the Consistury. Bagg:lge'man 
l'h;IS. Porter also/took the same "trip" assisted 
Ly fil't'!n:l1l C. Fahlcnkcnt. 

"Rill)) Deycll.v, Agent at Grant Center) la.) 
jill,dly Grlll(' to Sim.:x Falls for a brief \'isit) his 
~r(Jlh("r «:'vI ike" our g(·ni;.tl janitor ;~t Sioux 

Fal'll flIet cn;ry tr;lin for a \\cek and then 
"Bill" sl:ppt'll one over Oil him. 

Jlraknnan Chester Belknap says passenger 
h!l~int'ss is not qliitc so good since thl: snow 
di:,wppc:lred. Chc~~cr is ~iv(:n due credit {oi" 
comforting the p~sse!1gl"rs on his trnin as he 
:::1)'!' he 'ill pro\"e to them. the ((iVlil\\"nukee" 

8l'l"vicc C;lnnot he be:J.tcn by the b~ls rUliks. 

?vI iSE Lnura Sievert expects to IC:1V": Sioux 
1',1\1 the first of May on.a so-journ of three 
lllonths. She \yill visit in C'al1:Hin and un the 
wcsten slope of the U. S..\. 

v\lc wish the corres~'ondcnt of thr "C. & M." 
division notes \\·uttld r!C;lse note' this :-!Vlcntion 
h;l\..·ing becn nude l!J;\ t!~e" j·"IJUr I{orst:mcn" 

\\('rr broken IlP \\bCll ~/Ir. J1::nl1ol1 left that 

divisioJl, we b~f.'" to si:;llC "The Four Horse
Illr1'!l) h:t'.-e hcen org;l1llzed on the S. C. &. D., 
"nown .>:1'3 Sup. E" H. Bannon, Trainmnstcr 
1.. f. ))01101<1, Chid Di,potrh<r W. C. Givens 
and Chief Clerk GIe" J-1. Rowley. 

;\rt!lur Piper formerly A st. .4.;,:cO\llltant, SU!>t. 
dJiCl'l Sioux City. \\ as pr0t"\loted on :VLlrch 
15hh to Di\'ision /\.ccount:lnt on the SOtlthern 
\lill:lt:SOt;1 Di\'i::ioo at Austin, l\!linl1. \Ir. 
Th:tp.:r j\IIullc.H, Tr;lill Time Keeper, p1'o:l1otcd 
tu .J\~st. ..':'\rcollllt'Jnt and Carl Wan berg, Tr,lck 

Til1l(: Kt.'"t'pt'f rrOlllo(ct! to Tr.lin Time Keeper 
S:1l11C OffiCl·. "iiss IkrsllOn) frol11 the j\'laster 
i\lech.lnic'!l, office comes to the Supt's. office as 
'rr:l("k Time KcepC'r. 

C"!Ja:-;. Ikrtdls: Stl·no., Stlpt)s. OffiCl', went 

,llld dill it tucby. The lucky g-irl wa5 IVI;s~ 

~tl"\'('ns of Vcrnlilion. Cung-ralulations :11'C ill 
order. 

.·\Jtl·r a c"..,plet" Yot" of all employes in the 
J)ivi~iOl1 Offices, it \\'as unanimous that rvlis-s 
lldell Flynn, File Clerk !,et rubber heels on 
;111 h..... r :-:IWC3. Excha!1,tre please copy for othcrs 

with kath"r heels. 

'1\.:lt'~.:T:Ij.:'hcr TOI11 C;n'anaugh, Siou~: Fa"lts, 

", a5 on forced \,:I(;1.t1011, accolillt tlte fiu, the past 
wn:k) but believcs he can resume work within a 
d:ly (II' ::0 now. Thc (hI in this scction has 

~l"l: 1..lthcr SC\'cn; alla :-;cvc-r;l! employes of the 
Sioux Fall, freight office havc sufIered more 
or 1<:l:~ with it. 

You kllOw, Harry Stopher, Telegral'her) '\."ho 
,i r Eevin,;. tt..:k;tr;tpher C(l\,an,n::;h at Sit.~lIx 

F ll~, n·cciH.·d a Iettcr "he say:>" fnll11 his 
H::\\t,...-tit",j .11 { .it touk just one hour anJ thirty
li\ c millutt,:-\. to write".1 reply-Harr}' ~aid he 
b.uJ not _lTD her for a wcek. and "believe me 

th;ll's tough.". 

:\. II. .. \5thott) Division Account:lI1l, advises 

1I1.ll if this "'arm "c"ather keeps lip he will have 
til :l,~;lil1 :.itart keeping a full supply of Esk11110 
Pil'" ill !Jis desk. Hc is a ~iJi('k whclI it COIl)CS 

to de"ouring' thosc things as well tiS fi~llres. 

IJi:-:p:lldll'r JC5'l; J:lmison h:l~ j~l~t returned� 
:1 ftl'"l" :l ft'rio\IS sri,?'':: of the fiu. Jess W;15 (\ pret�
ty sick IH.l 11 , :tI1t1 lost qllr~~ a little w('jfrht, but� 

,,'C hopc .be ,',ill !lOW pick lip to normal.� 

Th:I)T(, :-.... IuILln) As3.t. :'\ccollHt;l!lt, gut a new. 
'(Jh ~Illd :lpl~In.;lJt y a nC's a::lrnl clock) for his 

1"~rt"\Inli:lll(l' ];lldy iLl'S hccn 1 j 0 percent. His 

batting avcr::lk;"('· V~l ptn tll:dity h about as near 
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perfect as possible and c"cry olle hopes he" won't 
have the mid-season slump. 

Mr. G. II. Rowlcy, Chief Clerk, called on 

his uld fricnds :1:t DublllJllC carly this munth) 
going there to :lttend a mttt;ng in rcc·ard to 

the new allotment system of material i3sues. 
Mr. E. H. Bannon, Supt., is now completely 

Illoycd and is nicely settled on Grandvicw 

Boulevard. His f~mily arrived on April 8th, 
from Milwaukee. 

May 18th, is the d~te set for the next Safety 
First ~"Iee(ing nt Sioux Falls) cvery one is 

looking forward to another fegular meeting due 
to thc organization efforts of iviessrs. Bankson, 
Yardl)1aster and H. n. Olsen, Tdcgraphel", \-'"ho 
have never yet failed to put it over in rip-top 
shape. 

'Nord has been p~ssed out th~t Miss Hann~h 

Greneg, Abstract Clerk ,Sioux Fall" has been 
secretly "married"-\Ve knuw Hannah \·v-ould 

not do a thing like that \,,·ithout broadcasting 
it at Ic~st a week ·before. INc will look for 

announcements, however, in dll~ time, 

Freight trucker Bernard Jansa, has now in his 
possession aspic <lnd span ne\,; Ford coupe. 
Ben learned the technics of it in just twenty' 
minutes. 

Yc cor.respondent's attention has been direct"ed 
(p his dereliction in not reporting visits of the 
,tork on the division. If some one will kindly 

let us know of thcsc visits ~'c will sU!'ely tell 
it to the world. Ilo,,;cvcf, a 'word of caution; 
cia not use .fish scales tu weigh tbe baby as we 

wish our column to be notcd for its veracity. 
As a ',I.'arriing to employes who chance to plan 

a motor trip to S:OllX Fails, v;e would suggest 
you usc your Safety First slogans :1l1d strictly 
("bey the law. for the "Cops») have instructions 
to arrcst all bw violators-drive' s]o\\", do what 

thi: traffic cops tell you and you will enjoy 
your visit. 

Milwaukee Shops 
H. W. G. 

\Ve arc getting slowly back on our fect ::If::tin 
for ,,"hich wc ilrc dulv thnl,kf\ll. HRailking" 
hours ll as a furcc-pllt m:l'Y be allJ'i~ht for a time'"") 
but ~i\'L' us the full Ineasure of timC'. 

There },;IS been much sicknc~s this winter in� 

the shop ra"k',-as much ~s 300/0 of the force� 
(lIt" Olle time, one day ('Ilone ninc foremcn :Ind� 
23 men.� 

Ilavc )'0\1 been vaccinated? 
:V1r. Si}!cox ;o;(i !\Ir. Grl'er wcre at the shops� 

the latter part of M~rch ond "'fr. Sillcox here� 
:·~·:lin April 8th.� 

Inspector "V. II. G~rdiner is still in Southern 
Calif. for his health. 

Car forcman LaCmlrt ju:'t returned from a 

stay ill and around Los "I\ngeks, 
Car foremill1 \OVIll. Browll at ~brl}ucttc, dieJ 

..\pril 9th, takin!, from u, one of our raithful 
:llId trusted employcs, not 1(l11~ a.;.:o :'\·Ir. BrO\\ll 
,"isited thc shops and was in app;ucnt good 
he:llth at the time. 

Another old timer passcd away ill Chicago, 
,\pril 11th, Joe Cannoll, Marhini,t. Mr. Can
noll \\"<15. at Ol1e lime gang fllrem:lIl :It the iVlil
\\ allkee Shops, back in the 80s. Hc was buried 
in 1VIilw;lukec. 

i\'bchinist Ch:ls. \-Vood, ,,·ho has bt::C'1l on thc 
sick list for somclinic is back 011 the job. He 

\\~IS in Chica:.ro a Jew da)'s a~o attcn·din ..... the 
Veteran's Il1cc"ting, r ... b 

Ollr old Vctl'ran and employe, !VIr. Jno. M. 
!loran was laid lip 10 days latkr p:lrt of 
'·fardl, with nil acute attack llf .-:~·I:r() pm'u
mania, \yhich \\':1$ only bi"okcll up :'y a 111()~t 

heroic trc,ltment of a kill D.I" cure dose from the 
doctor. Jno. M. canw nC;1r passing- over) wc 
are glad to s-ec him around (\21in. 

Disp~tcher lof'. Robl-rts is on" dut· again after 
n Jong lay. lip from ;111 injUiY. ' 

The ilsscmb:y 1'00111 I11cetin.;s arc undcr \\';ly 

<1 ...1 cOlUlng.",? mo,·e . The annual staff mecting:; 
iatn on. 

Wondcr whell the old depot shed in Ch:\.t':~o 

is l'omi ng down, aftlT which the IH'\\' ,!i.·pot \\ tIl 
bcgin to tnkc on th~ .finish) and Jon}.;: like tI:l: 

picture shown on .front cover of til:: i\pr:l 
ma!!<lzine. 

Sign on a bnrbL'r shop d"own in Ptt{n;l" 
""Vhat do rou think, I sh~\ e for a dime ond 
throw in a drink". 1\"lany after gctting ~h:rvl"d 

ask for the drink ~nd get this reply. "What! 
do you think 1 Sh:1VC fur a dime and thro\'! 
in a drink·f») which is l"Cally the way the sig-n 
is \, ri-ttcll. N~thing- like punctuating corrcct.!}'. 

"Tell him no\\" the (aption in the Ap:il 
magazinc fl'om 1\'11'. Gillick is a good IlHHtfl, 
corresponds \-vith our 1925. "Do it the right 
way," 

There is some talk, or was, of widc?linf{" 
out thc stair approarh to the viaduct) it nc~ds 

it.. 
My! how the women are shu\ving up in t!H~ 

WOll1cn's Clubs, getting- to be quite a nUlh:h ll!" 
them, growing like the YEA diu. I 

IVlore th:1l1 a hundred automobiles are par!.:;t·d 
foot of 35th Street for the shop men ~nJ "s 
In.lny morc on thl' s~llth sidc space. 

Harry Sj ogren, Tom Scott and some of the 
other very busy heads I'll bet arc aching to 

take <l few clap on the golf .Iinks this weather. 
James Ga.rsi,te, \T€'t('ran employe in ]\'1 il

waukee Shops, die I 'It his home in Milw:lukcc, 
at tl'e i1!'e of 81 years. 1\1 r. Garside W,tS bom 

in England, coming to Milwaukee \\ hen nine 
rears of age. Hc c;ltcred C. M. & St. P. ber· 
\·ice ~'hen he was n~ years old and served (on· 

tinuously a"t J\"Iilw:tu:,ee Sh0PS until his rctin:
ment .five years ago. He is sun"ived by four 

daughters and one son. The eldest dall"h,er 
Miss Mary Garside is also ~ veterall in .he 
Milwaukee ranks, having been sccretar}' II) 

Assistant General Fr~jght Agent John M. D~vis 

lor mOre then twenty-five years. 

Des ·Moines Division Items 
Frcflchy 

Cond;,ctor Nick McGrath left the latter part 
"f April, to attend the O.R.C. Convention at 
Clcvcl~nd. 

\Ve arC glad tu announce that opt..:rator Jot: 
Pope's little dallgbter \\"ho was quitc ill fur ;1 

\'reck or So is greatl) improved and .Joe is abh~ 

to smilc onc..: L)lOrc. lie didn(t c;lrc whether 
((school kept" or not for a few days. 

We llnd(:~stalld th:.t HOle" is as .:rood at the 
.f:anlc of «500)) as he is .1t ho\,\·ling and that 

is surely some compliment. 

wI r. Britt Stubcr r"lurned about (11\' 11 th <)f 
:\pri :lftcr a two months' sojourn in "SllIll\}'" 

C.llifornjn. Guess the SUll rca!i)' did shine JO\\11 

\l hl.'n: he was,' however. He l'x!,ccts to return to 
\"'ork about the middle of April at which ti:IIl': 
the othcr cJerks are cxpcctin; to t:lkc it ca~y 

;,s Britt will have so rell(;"\\t.'d his vj,~or that he 
can do scycral,"dcrks' work without half tryin;.r. 

J Ie \\ rotc $UIl1C OIlC that he was so tanned ':e 
pn'slhllcd they \\ould "ant to put him on ~he 

section instead of in he office. 

\\le rcgret to .annuuncc the death 011 April 
1,t, of conductor l. A. Drer, in a hospital in 
Chic.:tgo, whcre ht,; h,ld gone for trl'atrncnt t.>r 
I: ..... art tflJublc. The berea,'~J f:'lIl1ily have tile 

sYlllpathy of all of wi r. D"er's old tillle fricllds 
011 the division, 

Vi:-:patdlcrs Edson <tflu Dickm~n arc spending' 
thcir fip;lre timc ,sardl'l1/llg- and beautifying th..:::ir 
premises during thesl" beautiful spring unys. 

.'\!,ent E. Fry. at f;. din, wa, of!' duty reeen:lv 

~'COU:lt. illness of hi, little daughter wlDm t.~ 
t('ok ttl Iowa City a,;·ain. He ,"vas relieved by 
A. C. Jacobs. 

.'1.."'·llt Stout of Adaz~, has becn uff sick .,nd 
\.. a, ,·eli,·ved by H. H. J~cobs, ·whose position at 



Spirit L"ke w;" filled by Mr. SpcelmJn. 
"D. A. l\Ilyers, Agent, vVallkcC') is on the sick 

list and is being relieved by A. C. Jacobs. 
Agents Rundberg and Hayatt were in Des 

Moines recently taking the physical examination. 
Conductor W. E. Cramer is spending a short 

time at his lake home at Dent, Minn. and is be
ing relieved by conductor Gilbert. 

Nick McGrath was a Des Moines visitor 
recently, being relieved by conductor Shannon. 

Mrs. :Kent H<:lmiIton leaves soon for an ~X4 

tended eastern tri p. She will visit New York 
and Washington, D.C. 

Conductors Caskey and Elliott have been 
pressed into p<lsscng-er service r<:cently. 

Anyone having tickets' for sale please call 
on Jean, otherwise known as «Abie the Agent'). 

Conductor Tidball has been elf duty, acco;lIlt 
illness of his wife and was relieved by conductor 
Frank Price. 

Conductor Caskey is off duty with foot trOIl
ble. Earl Hartsborn says he advised Caskey 
last winter to wash them, but evidently his ad
vice went unheeded. 

Accountant Geo. Williams' little son Bernard 
was quite ill recently but ·is able to be back 
in school now. 

e. v. Hammel' paid the Des Moines Division 
a flying visit in connection with the receiver
ship. 

Ole Olson's little girls have been quite ill, 
but Ole says he got a night's sleep recently. 

R. P. Edson is having his house painted al1d 
redecorated inside and out. 

Conductor Caskey was r'orced to go back to 
his bunch of outlaws recently for a few days. 
He is now in the market for a new uniform. 

T. D. Hakes has been appointed postmastet· 
~lt Lavinia, ~Iccount of the recent fire destroying 
the post office. No loss without some gain. 

Operator DeLacerda at Rockw~1I City, and 
agent Mongold at Varina will soon exchange 
positions. 

Conductor McCutchen is now on 95 and 96, 
Perry to Ruck,,'"ell City) relieving Geo. Moore, 
"'ho in turn bumped R. H. Gilbert on the 
branch line. 

Anyone desiring. to know why the large 
crowd on 6th and Grand Avenue one windy day 
recently, inquire of Miss Jean Dallas. 

Chief clerk McGovern's little daughter 
Kathaleen is ill with pleurisy, but we hope she 
will soon be on the road to recovery. 

R. & S.W. Division 
Lillian L. 

It looks very much like another bad ca.;e 
at the Beloit RoundhouRe. Machinist Crowley 
cannot st.1Y away from Milwaukee mOre than 
hvo \yeeks at one time. However, such thinJs 
do not' surprise us any morc, as they have bc..:n 

occurring quite frequently of late. 

CaptJin Freddy Miller has been "enjoying" 
several weeks of leisure at the EmergencY Hos
pital) 'where he was recovering from In oper
ation. Freddy, like all tne rest of the fellows 
who go to this hospital, thought he wos ter
ribly popular with the boys, he had so m,lIly 
visitors. However, it was quite a blow when 
he discovered it was the blonde nurse-that was 
the centre of attractiol'i. C'nderstand Joe Cun
way felt it his duty to call on Freddy quite reg
ularly. No wandel' he bought a new O''1er
bnd. 

am' sympathy is extended to the family ond 
friends of conductor John Rosenow, who passed 
aWilY on March 21st at San Antonio, Tex., 
where he went last January in the hope of re
gaining: his health. Conductor Rosenow entered 
th(' s('I'\'ice of the Company on Sept. 18th, 1906, 
",,,1 was a \'('I'y faithful .1nn loyal employee. 
I Ie had beel! on the .Eagle DLlr,ch run for the 

L!:,t thn'l' Ill" ~'(;1'r ye:ILS. FllI1Cr;l! services w~re 

j](:ld at tile old !J(dllC in Elkhurn l F~d Iy, 

]Vhrch 17th, 1!ld was largely attended. 
Jilck Collins was on the sick list for a 

week or so, but you C<ln't keep a good nun 
down. Jack is back on the job, just as wild as 
ever. 

We all regret the loss of Jesse Phillips, 
Cashier at t.he Beloit freight office. He decidod 
to get some benefit out of the H.C.L., so he 
purchased a grocery store. We all extend our 
best wishes for his succegs. He has promised 
that all shipments will be refused unle'S thoy 
come C. M. & St. P, Atta spirit, Jesse, 

Bill Fossum has taken Ted Day's pldoe in 
the Beloit freight office, Day being appoiu'od 
Cashier, 

Mrs. George Kuckuck, \\·ife of Engii1~cr 
Kuckuck, who has been very seriously ill is I'e
}'orted to be improving. 

Understand that conductor Herb Stiles is 
unusually fond of candy. His friends seem 
to be aware of this fact, and a lady presen:cd 
him with a box on April 1st. Herb said 1'0 him
self) "Herels where I make 3. killing" so ;1e 
sent the candy to a young lady. Do you thi"k 
there is a possibiliry of it being "April FOd!" 
candy I Ask the young lady all about it. 

The C, M, & St. P. Warnell's Club held a 
meeting at Beloit on April 4th. Refreshments 
\vere served, the committee being rvrrs. Chris 
Hanson, Chairman, Mrs. Tom Tierney, Mrs. 
Morris Butle" and Miss Louise Flasch. Miss 
Lawver gave a couple of readings and Miss 
Brown a couple of piano numbers l which w,~n: 

greatly enj oyed. The meetings' at Beioit "re 
to be held the first Saturday in the month. 

Sometimes it is pretty hard to decide which 
one to take when you are waiting for a street 
C(lr and a coupe comes along and~-stops. How
ever, this doe_s not seem to bother Helen and 
Nellje-~pk them. 

Miss LOllise Flasch went to St. Paul for 
Easter. Heine Funk also went to St. Pa...1 
for Easter, Can't just understand this. 

Engineer John Emigh fell from the cab of 
engine 8325 on April 3,:d, spraining his left 
ankle quite severely. Better hurry and get 
back on the job, John, you are missing ')ut 
on some of the stories your friend M'ac is tell
ing. 

Everything seems to be working out fine for 
the Women's Club dancing party to be held 
April lSth. Tell you all about it in the next 
issue. 

ILLINOIS DIVISION TAKE NOTICE. She 
must have red hair, the real article. No one 
putting henna on th'eir locks need apply. She 
mllst be a home maker and a good cook, for he 
sure does love to eat. She must be ~n ardent 
radio fan. She must not have another ,weetie 
now or ever afterward. He is a pretty good 
feliow, if he does ,make Camels and chew gllm. 
Send all replies by special delivery, addressod 
"XYZ, Beloit Frcigh..t Office.l' We are sure i!1e 
girl in the Master Mechanic's office at Savanno 
can' qualify, but she should not defer sending 
in' her application, as they are coming in thick 
and fast. 

Notes· From the Traffic Department, 
Local Office and Docks, Tacoma 

Mrs. Margaret Christensen of our Local 
Office force, resigned on March 31st and her 
position has been assigned to Mr. Francis Kirk
land, son' uf Mr. Kirkland, Assistant. Superin
tendent of Sleeping and Dining Cars at Tacoma. 
Mrs. Christensen will be bett.er remembered by 
our readers as Miss Margaret Bolander, who 
for several years was Assistant Bill Clerk and 
Stel1ogr;1pher at Dock One ilnd W'lS a general 
fo\'orite there bec"use of her efficiency and un
failing cheerfulness, it being a re"l ple,,"re to 
henl' her run the scale in laughing. Th!: best 
wishes of her old friends and associatL's :It the 
Docks will gu with her un her retirement Co 

Strength is built 
into every part 
of a Baldwin 
Locomotive 

With the railroads of the 
country gradually length
ening the runs in both 
through passenger and 
height service, greater 
rlemands than were be
fore are made u p.o n 
the 1 0 com 0 t i V e s. As 
builders of more than 
58,000 locomotives, we 
are constantly ende,i'vor-
ing to build into every 
part used in our locomo
tives that strength which 
will meet gvery conceiv
able demand upon it. 

THE 

Baldwin Locomotive.Works 
PHILADELPHIA 
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Telepqone Wabash 5408 

HILLISON & ETTEN� 
COMPANY� 

Personal Service 

PRINTERS • BINDERS 
638 Federal Sheet 

CHICAGO 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEM!CA S� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the 
use of only 35 Ibs. per engine per 
month. 

B.A AnltioFoarning� 
Chemicals� 

Stop foaming and Driming in the lightest� 
waters by the use of only,one Dound� 

to 8,000 gailons of water� 
evaporated.� 

The Bird~Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

'PRINTERS 
MANUFACTURERS OF BILLS OF LADING� 
PAPER RULERS. BOOK BINDERS� 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS, WAX� 
ENGRAVERS. ELECTROTYPERS� 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITiON� 

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS� 
Multigraph Plate, Made From OurCoOlpo,ition 

STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS 

1315 to 1321 W. Congress St. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

hOl:scwifely duties. Of all our oldtime Dock 
girls only the charming and ever p,opular ',riss 
Sophie H;lnsun is no\\' left as a member of the 

'Milwaukee fomily at Tacoma, but \\e shall al
ways preservs kindly memories of the jolly 
bunch of girls who. during the war and after 
helped Mr. Alleman to run the Docks. 

Jack McKay, formerly Assistatnt Warehouse
111:111 at the Local Office, is now at the Yard 
Office and is developing into a great peJestrial1 
in checking the yard. Jack's li fe in the moun
tains of Idaho has given him so much lung 
power that he can easily outdistance any other 
yard clerk. 

Cedric Moyer of the Yard Office force, has 
been sick for some time but we are pleased to 
nl'lte that he has recovered and reported for 
duty again. 

Captain Kirby, the oldest and most widely 
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known of the 'watchmen Jt t~!e Docks) left on 
April 3rd Jor a few weeks' vacation which 
he is spending as usual' with relatives at San 

Francisco. We feel sllre that he will have a 
grand and glorious time jn sunny California 
end gather some firsthand material as to the 
".. orkings of the Eighteenth Amendment in those 
parts. 'When he returns to duty refreshed and 
rcHed we wiIi no doubt be made a'\vare of his 
return by "hearing the familiar \varning to some 
presumptuous longshoreman mel~:JJing with rhe 
oil can ((Back lip, re sC'cqnd handed plug !"
During Captain Kirby's absence Anton Johnson, 
one of the 010 f.1ithfuls at Dock Two) is going 

the rounds in his pL:ce. 
William J. (Sc<,tiy) Kear, Assistant FO:'e

111,111 at Dock T\\"o) is now riding around in a 
wry nifty Overlond Coupe, having traded off 
his old Chevrolet on a dark day when the sales
man could not distinctly :'t:'e what he was get~ 

ting in trade. \Ale notc \\"ith pleasure) howevcr) 

that he has not becomc uppish on account of 
the new C<11', but is just as generous as alw.lys 
in plnci:1g his car at the rlispo.5'll of his friends. 
We apprecj.ate the manv lift, he has already 
gi'"en uS and hope th:lt he will live to give us 
l11::1ny more. 

NO<lh \ValJron, the othcr Assistant Forem:ln 
:It Dock T,,-o, is now :lIso riding around in a 
handsome coupe which he acquired by marri~~g-e. 

The other day he turned himself loose for the 
first time on the pr;)irie out arOllOd Parid ,Hlci, 
,,·here he could do no great d;ll11a;e if the Car 
got :1way from him} .111d for t\·.o hours I.e 
performed the most \\'ondcrfu( driving ~t1.t!lts, 

mostly involuntar~T} to the spd:bound amazt",~ 

ment or' the adjacent l"t:'sidel ti>. Howcver, he 
has now got so he can tcll th~ ditlerencC" b('~ 

tw('en the ac{"('k'l'";ltor and the erncrgt~ncy hr ll.::e 
and if he ca n kC"fP Ollt 0 f po! i,;:t' CO\lrts \\",' may 
~xpect to see him drive through downtown 

traffic before long. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hogan of the City 

Offin', \\ l''1t on \n:,ck,)s VRc;l.:-ioll to Portland on 

Arril ,4th, the Ro;:;c- City hein,!! apparently a 
vcr)' populrtr p!;-1CC for qUlct ;lnd undisturbed 
rest) for ,'Tr. Rasmussen) Chicf Clerk at the 
Cit.v Of.'l\:e) 2nd 1Vfrs. Rasmlls~en also went 
t!lCl'C O\-er a week-end about the same time. 

'Vc tru3t they "ll c:!me bock much recuperated. 
Mr. Shocmoker of the Cit)' Office, also was 

oft- on a \-ycl'k's vClcl~inn, hut \\ e-nt no\\"herc ('lilt 

of to\\ n. 1\'frs. S!lnC111:1ker m;]king him work 
so htlrd in the Y3rdt~n th;lt he \\;1S irLtd to get 
hack to work at the (Jm~l." for a little rest. He 
hopcs to get annthcr brief \·:IGl.tion later on 
which h.c intends to put in at V"enatchce, if it is 

apple blos'om time: 

Miss Fleet'.':ood, Stenographer at the City 
Office) recentl~' spent a week end at Seattle) our 
neiS'hhoring village, but indignantly denies the 

rU!11or that she was <1Iso on a visit to our 
o"(her neighboring town of Steilacoom. Out

$iJe readers \·"ill understand that the We-;:;k:'n 
vVashinu-ton Hospital for the Insane is located 
at S'teilacoom, ~hence Miss Fleetwood's pro
t.ests. Mi~s FIt'etwood , together \\·ith I\1iss RJth 
Rossiter (daughter of Superintendent Rossiter), 
Miss Marcella Stevenson (daughter of Division 
Freight Agellt Stevenson), and Mrs. Shoem;1k-er 
;'Ind her two little children ·were recently se

lected by the Passenger Department for a mys
t('riotls purpose which required the co-oper.tti'>n 
of the best looking ladies available, but as \\e 
ha"e been sworn to secrecy for the present re
garding the affair \\"e can give no details as 
yet. However, our readers have a treat coming 

one of these da)'s. 

S. M. P. Office 
{(Hazel" 

NIany Chan2"f'5 have been made in our office 
force during the past month. The new Sheik 
who has pitched his tent in Ji;l1 Dayies' place, 

is Mr. Charles Boch·me. 

l\i{r. Rudolph Seiden, Junior (:\iever furgoet 
the Junior), has taken Al Peters' position in 'he 
Master M~chanic's office and Al is now doing 

the timekeeping which was formerly done by 
his brother Ray, '" ho has taken the position in 
the S.l'vl.P. office made vacant by Ed Kaliz. 

In reply to many queries as to what usc the 
Pattern Storage Department are making of the 
rails and pails of' water they carryon Satur
day afternoons, wourd say it is not to perform 
the usual Saturday abolutions, but to scrub the 
tloor. 

Everyone is gl<ld to see inspector William H. 
G;lrdner back from California. He reports a 
good time and surely looks fine. 

Spring weather certainly raised havoc \\~ith 
the feminine office force, \\h~lt will June do? 
Miss Emily Katzer, Stenographer to ASSL Supt. 
Motive Power Bj\lrkholm and an elJ1plo~'e of 
the road for the vast eight years, became the 
bride of Mr. Howard Chandler, Special Appren
tice at Dubuque, on April 11th. We are all 
~oing to miss o~r "Emil" After a honeymoon 
spent il;l_ Colorado the· young couple will make 
the-ir home in Dub'Jqlle. IVliss K:ltzcr W<1S pre
sented with a be'ldtiful lamp from the office 
force and we all" ish them both happiness and 
the best of lucJe 

1\1"iss Katherine. Ryan is also in linc for 

tongr<1tclations on ner promotion to Miss Katz
er's former position. That nicc little girl who 
has taken Katherine)s place, is Miss K;:lrin 
Er:kson. 

Another wedding that many will be intcre5tcd 
;n is that of J\lliss Elinor Zuehl who bec;H11c the 

hide of Mr. Fran!, Zastrow on April 4th. She 

"as also the recip"'nt of a gift from the S."'!. 
P. force: Mrs. Z.1strow wlll continlic her 
\\;ork in this office ;:s a stenographer. Best wishes 
,rno h;>ppiness arC' extended to llPinkie" and the 
fortun;tte Ivll". Zastrow. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jol;n Quick will 
be intereste.d to know that they were presentcd 
with a son un April 6th. Mrs. Quick was 
formerly Miss' Eleanor Wissing of the Shop 
Superintende~t's ofnee and M r. Quick was a 
fo~-mer store room ernplo)'e. 

The usual casualties are occurring no\v that 

the cinder lot te.1ms are playing base ball. A 
collection was takl'n up for a padded glo,'e 
due to John WUl'zer severely spraining his 

finger. 
Age does creep on one. Mart Krueger now 

\"jcws the g;lmes from a box car roof and do
nates ;:In occasional yelp, 

Dubuque Division 
J, J. Rellihan 

The banana bu,iness is exceptionally good 
for so early in the season. 

Several of our train men who have been on 
the "slow bO:lrd)' of !.lte hired out on a Dubuque 

p:1Vinf contract to break the monotony for the 
tilnc bei ng at le<lst. 

Conductor J. I). 'Valsh made a business trip 
to Montana last month. 

B. and B. foreman Frank Meyers, who has 
been on leave of <1[,sence for the \vinter returned 
to- work Apri! 1st. 

On account of a dccrease in business, third 

trick operators have been taken off at Clayton 
and LaCrescent. 

Our South-West Time Freight has been mak
ing a wonderful rc·cord during the past month) 
beating their schedule on an average about three 

hours each trip. 
Ed Pierce, the popular news ie, and possibly 

the oldest man holding such a position, died in 
Dubuque the btler part of March. M r. Pierce 
had been a cook in th~ fl. and B. Dept. be nrc 
taking the road. J '., and ,tS he V'aS qui Foplliar 
wi!..h the travrllng public his departure is sin

cerely regretted. 



\V. H. Martin, Second Trick 01'er"10r at 
Lansing, has bid in the tcmpor:uy position of 
Second Trick, Marquette passenger station on 
accnunt of the illness of operator Frank Dwnrk. 

Section foreman An,;c Helle of Lansing, is 
enjoyipg (?) a._vil~ation, 6erving as a j~ryman 

at Waukon during the present session of court. 
Conductor Billy Cutting is taklog his spring 

vacation, nnd together with Mrs. CuttIng are 
"isiting- relatives In Minneapolis. Walter Gra
ham is :filling in In Mr. Cutting's absence. 

We have 'heard of rabbits' laying Easter eggs, 
etc., but "Scotty" Muir tells one that beats 
that kind of a story. On a recent trip he was, 
w:dking along the train near Waukon Jet., when 
he 5;1',v a hen leave a nest. Upon investigation 
he found six eggs. Next trip he found two 
more, and on the following day the nest con
tained a quart of "moonn . 

Al'ents McKinney of Lansing and Intlekofer 
of ~Waukon ",/eTe suc;:cessful candidates in the 
spring election, and WIll servce the public ;n 
the capacity of city aldermen. 

Dispatcher Ed Olson has been granted a three 
nlonths leave of absence, during which tim"e 
he will try his 'Iuck in the automobile business 
in Cedar Rapids. Ed's many friends wish him._ 
the best of luck in his venture. 

Martin Whalen has star'ted out with an extra 
gang, tbe season's work opening up at Lansing 
where- there is quite a bunch of cinders to put 
under. 

M. H. Murphy is in charge of the station 
at LaCrescent while agent Ed Hurley is in 
Chicago atteJi"ding a general committee meeting 
of the O. R. T. 

Harry L. Stull, Switchman at Marquette, le
turned from a three months vacation which he 
spent visiting his, father and brother Nho re
side in California. He, reports attending the 
"Iowa" picnic there in february and m;eting 
sever,a) of the boys fro'm these parts, als;) our 
former Supt. Mr. Stapleton, who is looking :fine 
and appears to be in the best of health. 

The Dubuque Chapter Women's Club is go
ing strang. The J\1ar,h meeting was in charge 
of ,the clerk's, thirty-eight ladies being in at
tendance and all preseilt report it as being 
a most enjoyable affair. A complete write "1' 
of the meeting no doubt will be found under 
the heading HC. M. & St. P. Women's Club" 
which wT11 be worth while reading and should' 
be convinclng evidence that the Dubuque 'C~ap
ter has talent for aff~irs of this kind not to be 
duplicated on the sy.stem. 

Fullerton Ave. Building / 
J. T. 9rif/in 

Mr. ~. T. Ruthenbeck, A"t. Head Cl,erk cf 
the Pay Check Department of the Auditor of 
Exp~ndit~re's office, left to accept a position 
with the Publi, Service Co. 'We all wish '''Ruth'' 
nllp:h luck 1lJ1~ S4ccess in his ne"v ~nterprise. 

Miss Martha DeKeuke\aere of the Central 
Typing Bureau, has been transferred to the SU
tistical pepartment of the Auditor of Expendi
ture's office in place' pf Miss Dorothy Robartz, 
who left recenPy. ' 

Miss Katherine Boiselk of the' Auditor "f 
Expt>nditure's office is fiashing, a new Uro.:k." 
We surely wish you much happiness in the fu
ture Katherine. 

Miss Sabina Cohen of the Aqditor of Ex
pcnciiture's office, has now joined the ra:lks of 
the Wallace bread eaters. We sqre)y hope it 
will be successful, considering the cost of lhe 
hread. It's really not the original cost put it's 
the upkeep. 

Mr. R. R. Galligan, formerly of AUStin, 
Minn., is now emplo)'ed in the Ijookkrepillg 
D,·pt..� of the Auditor of Expenditure's office. 

Mr. Karl Holtgren of the Fuel Dept, of the 
A. of E. office, has been transferred to Mr. 
Sparvow's office, to assist Mr. B,o'kefeller. 

Everyone (s trying to find out who the "good 
S:1m;J.rit;J.n" is who is sending turkeys to Georgc 
Washbish of the A. of E. office. 

Miss Harriet Kennedy, Librarian of the Vvo
men's Club, reports she has lost 5 Ibs. since 
her newly acquired position. The books that 
are left on her desk as dOllations weigh her 
down when carrying them, although"she is glad 
to receive them. 

Mr. Arl Montl'om.erl' of the A. of E. office, 
is still hanging around the ~Ievated station. 
He'll never outgrow that habit. 

'Yonder if Miss Juanita Ruxton, A. ·)f E. 
office, has located Mr. Stiff as yet, and if so, 
how did she greet him. "It's Tuff 'Yaanie." 

Miss Daniels, office of Assistant Compt"oller, 
has decided that it is a good thing for some 

. people, that the police at'e able to locate lost 
c~rs. You'll win him back now sure) Georgie. 

The Milw~lUkcc "Fun .Club" is now organi~~ 

ing for the sumn~el' sellson. Jim Harvey, 
Freight Auditor's office, chairman of the Club, 
is looking forward to great things this seaSOr1. 
He has several surprises· in store for the mem
bers. Those wishing to join can consult- ~,1r. 

Leo. MacCorm;;c, 'c. Becker, J. H. Mellquist, 
or Ed. Ludwig, who will be glad to recei',e 
applications of those who wish to join, 'Veek 
end trips, a tw~ day voyage in c"lm wate"s 
promising a most enjoyable outing as well as 
being something ne\\I in the wal' of a pr,')[{;'.I!11 

for the 1925 club meedn". The attention of 
the club members is dire;ted to the fact th"t 
f925 dues are now payable. 

Dorothy McFetridge, Ticket Auditor'S office, 
has gone to the Mal'o Bros. Hospital for treat
ment. She was ,'emembered at Easter time by 
her girl friends in the Computing nurc?u) who 
sent her some beautifuJ flowers and who hope 
it will be but a short time when she will he 

on duty again. 

When told to call up Calewood and get 
Mr. Holland at Cragin on the phone, Ollie An
derson, Freight Auditor's office, called Gale
wood and asked for Mr. Cragin and was told 
that they had no one by the name of Cragin at 
that, station. She wa; set right later on when 
she came to; the reason for this mixup \Vas that 
Ollie was all dressed up in her new gown ond 
had a dinner engagement for that evening 
and her tboughts were only of the eats and hin1. 

DOl'Othy Terry, one of the popular girlS in 
the Computing Bureau, Ticket Auditor's office, 
i~ \vearing a very pretty diamond ring, which, 
of course, means wedding bells in the very 
near future. Congratulations. 

One of the moot obliging young men in the 
Fullerton Ave. Bldg. is C. Vandegna" Frei~ht 

Auditor's office. On a crowded Fullerton Ave. 
Car recently, when asked to move forv.:ard by 
some of the girls so as they could get on the 
car, he remarked, «Do you want I should get 
off, so as you can get on." 

Quite a change in Laura Hinley, Frci~'ht All': 
ditor's office, here lately and. our att.:::ntion is 
called to the fact that she is dietil1J and shun, 
ning all sweets (except Eskimo Pi", candy, 
etc.), in an effort to recluc.e, follo\·,ing the 
example set by Andy ClImp, they say, stop, lock, 
ilnd listen. Laura, you are g;J.ining wei;!1t ea::h 
day. For further inform:1tion on ho'.v to re
dllce see C. E. Pelerson. 

It is a mighty good thing for A. H. LaRue, 
Sr., Auditor of Overcha-~e Claim's ,.ii-c, that 
he has some one to depend IIp:)n in order for 
him to know when he ,nrivl,..'s :l. his getting. 
of!' 'Place, but the girls in the C"mpurin~ Bureau 
,fooled him recentl),. Thry decide' the)' would 
!fO further th311 Cicr:"o Ave, onC" ('\'cning :111d 
Sllre enough, LaRue kept on riding when all of 

,a sudden he woke lip to the fact ,hitt he h~d 

p<1ssed Cicero Avl'. and remarked to t~e girls) 
"\-Vhy, we. passed Cicero Ave. g,irls/' and the 

Trade )lark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost'of genu
ine leather. Will be pleased. 
to forward samples upon appli
cation. 

THE PANT SOTE CO. 
11 Broadway P opIes Gao BuiIdin&, 
NEW YORK Chieago, Ill.� 

793 Monadnock BId&,.� 
SAN FRANCISCO� 

DEARBORN is the 
scientific hammer lock 
on feed water troubles 
--it applies science in 
exactly the right place 
and gels results with 
a minimum of effort. 

And.DEARBORN 
Service Accompanies 
DEARBORN Pro
ducls--always. ' 

Dearborn Che ical Company� 
310 South Michigan Auenue,� 

CHICAGO� 

flanner Products 

F.B. c. Weide Flexible Staybolts 

Tate Threrzde Flexible Staybolts 

Taper and Button Head Stays 

Water Space and Radial Stays 

Flannery Grease CuPs 

-0

FLANNERY BOLT CO. 
Flannery Buildin&' 

3528 F orhe. St. PittsbuJ:llh. Pa' 
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INCORPORATED 

DEER LODQE, MONTANA 

Capital and Surplus $200.000.00� 
The Oldest Bank: in Montana� 

1869-1923� 
Old in years "but young in spiril.� 

We invite you to use our Banking Service.� 

DEPARTMENTS� 
Commercial Savings Trust� 
Foreign Exchange Safe Deposit� 

Spokane and Eastern� 
Trust Company� 

SPOKANE. WASH. 

Capital & Surplus $1,250,000;00 

The Banking Home 01� 
Railroad Employes� 

Checking 8nd Savings Account'� 
Dep",i18 mlW be madeby mall.� 

Where Savings are Safe 

Capital, Surplus & Profits $2,000,000� 
Resources O.er $25,OllO,OOO� 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen -Co. 
309 St. Johns Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 

Producers of pure oxygen and 
hydrogen. 

Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen
acetylene welding and cutting 
apparatus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators 
and goggles. Complete stock 
quried for immediate ship
ment. 

girls replied, H yes, we know ;v~·::. have, we are 
going to a party further wcst," and LaRue got 
off and walked back. Don't depend on the 
v. Ul11en folks A.H.. Your young enough to 

knuw better. 
The girls in the T)~ping Bureau, Ticker Au

ditor's uffice, were glad to sec rVrary Cascjno 
and Leah Aaron back at their desks after their 
sick spell. 

Sick room bouquets were sent to the folluw
ing employes by tbe Fullerton Employes' Asso
ciation: 

Barbara Hochrein, Ticket Auditor's office.� 
A"nes McGrath, Ticket. A"ditor's office.� 
R~se Finnell, Ticket Auditor's office.� 
Dorothy McFetridge, Ticket' Auditor's office.� 
Leah Aaron, Ticket Auditor's office.� 
Ardell vVesterberg, Ticket Auditor's office.� 
T. D. Fitzgerold, A'uditor of OIC Claims 

office. 
F. J. Sh"nnon, Adtr. or' ole Claims offi~e. 
Anna· Ah'inski, Car Accou"nLplt's office. 
Beatrice IVlauch, Freight Auditor's office. 
Eric Heimerle, Freight AuJii(lr'S office. 
Francis Hoffman, Freight Auditor's office. 
The officers and' eJl1ploy~s extend sym athy 

to:
Evelyn Jaffe, Ticket Auditor's office, deat;l 

of father. 
Mary Kelly, Ticket Auditor's office, death of 

father. 
:telix Specht, Auditor of Sta. Accts. office, 

death of father. 
John Burch, Auditol' of Sta. Aects. affioe, 

death of father. 
E. K M;ore, Paymaster's office, death of 

mother. 
J. W. Severs, Auditor of Expe£1diture, deJth 

of father. 
J. K. Stanley, Freight Auditor's office, death 

of brothel'. 
Bes;ie Welch, Auditor of Expenditure ornce, 

death of brothel'. 

C. & M. Division Notes 
Eleanor 

'Well, Spring is here at last, and the Depot 
Park is a very attractive spot right now, along 
wjth being tillite the <tttraction ior the hays on 
the sec.ond finoI'. Present prospects indicate a 
rushing business for the oculists by Fall. Better 
get your order i 11 early, boys. 

The old' saying '(Three times and 'Out" st"emcd 
to work out pretty well in the case of Mr. 
Woodworth, our Chief Dispatcher, who hJS 
f;:·,JUy stlcceeded in getting to Prov;~ence, R. T. 
efter two false alarms and elaborate pr,'pa,'
atiolls. He and his wife left S,turday and we 
arc afraid that the Great 'White vVay Down 
Broadway wi II get the best of them and they 
will forg.t to come back. 

J\:Ir. Marquardt, our Accuuntant, has been 
wearing a million dollar smile the hst ft'\v 
\ye('ks; )'es, there is a very ,1!ood reason) a Ertle 
baby girl wh" is called JUlie. Congratulation', 
Henry, one ~irl is worth ten bt.lYs. 

'III'S. B. C. Babcock, wife uf Dispatcher Bab
cock, hatl just returned from ,In c:-:tended trip 
Suuth a'1d reports having had a delightful 
trip. 

;\·Irs. Canie L. Bush of the Superintendents's 
uffice, h:ls also returned from a trip ''to Florida 
and Cuba and claims that the Sotith will nevel' 
Jose its charm for her. 

The vVomen's Club entertained ;n the CIt,b 
Roum ];lst Si1turday at a reception in' honor of 
lVIrs. E. H. Bannon, who was Secretary of the 
Club and is leaving for Sioux City with he!' 
family to join Mr. Bannon. The Club ",iiI 
surely" miss her as she w·a5 such a spl-..:!lJid 

. worker. 

I understand Cathie, Trainmaster's StC:lo., 
F:1VC the folks 'lround Bayview quite a th1'l11 
last "'eck bicycling aro~nd the boulevards. The 

trip itself W;15 fine, 3Q she says, but she could 
n,'t say :iO mt1~h ;1bQllt the next .day. Rl.'p1embc~ 
Cathie) bcgilll1ingfi lnly al'C h,u'cL Kt:ep .uP th~ 

goud work allu Sl)lll1 YOIl \.;'il! be abk to (Oil1~ 

tv work on your cl ar"'in'l'" skeel. 
, Brakeman j rvins Rohde, the Shi<:k, was on 
tll(' sick list Jor r! wcek, but is b<1ck on the 
job OK for his '!~L1al 'peed. Looked pretty 
nifty with his spat., ;lnd oh, boy, the wave in 
his hair. Looks like yOll slcpt on a w:lshbo:.trd, 
hying. Give us the tjp~o.fr. 

Conductor H. R Bund is ge'tting in his r~'st 
t:;1; ly this ):ear at Miner:.:l "VVell·s, Texas. GO'JcI 
i(k~l, Iit:nry) hope you will be all pepped up 
by the ti ll{' the ro,-: l.;~kc busoincss opens Hi', 

as your smiie is '-luite a drawing card) I u:Hl~'i'" 

stand. 
l3rakeman Henry Hastrich has laid uti' for ~ 

tipclL and is visiti~'g at Portland, Ore. Bettl·d 
'~el YOu!"' rest in ·c;trly) Henry; is the Stimmel} 
bt1~iness will keep you steppina. 

Our old friend D:ln Burlingame, g:n:c tHl th\: 

P ca:sure of a little vish J·ast week, but I ,~n:~~ss 

dut he ngurL;s that short vi~its m<lk;~' ]on~ 

fr~'...:nds) as he was just in" and out ;l.~<drl.; 

Come again) Dan. 
Conductor Frank Crapsey 15 back on the 5,·!l 

,:ftcr a long siegE". \Ve :He su;·c gt;ld til f('l~ 
you back, Frank, hope )'bu "'Yill keep feeling 
fit. 

G·irls, take notice:-Got a ;iote from [I. "V:' 
Vanddogt informing me that JllY <:ll:ticlc las 
nwnth about him joining the bt"'~ll,;"dicts is .In t 

\\·rong. He i~ 8till sitlgle and living tht.: !if(:·~ 

of Reilly, he infol"illS me, so there is still hope. 
Conductor Noun:e h<1.s returned to \-\'ork af~{'(~ 

a long rest and it sure looking fine ·;iIld -fun'' 
(If pcp. ,.'

,.'
r undcrst,lnd Frt!d Urtubces is pr;1cti\il1? hik-' 

in~ 2nd is thinking of trYll1; a ;'vlar;1thol1 SOOrl1tr 
If ow '\"3S the scelll'ry ;lround Silvrr City, _Fred~' _ 

Engineel' R. N. Scolt and wi{c 'h:!v~~ al-,fj! 
bl"~!1 vaca\i()nin.~" dq\,yn South and just n.:turnetl, 
Both report a fine ti)1le. . . 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
(~AndyJ) 

!vIr. F. R. Gor;.,nson, Station<1ry Fireman a~~ 
T:1coma, dropped dead in the powel' house fC':' ~ 

centl)',' due to hearl failmc. The heertfelt 'ym J 

pat ly of his many friends among the ,.,ilroa<1;) 
folk is extended to the family in their b('rr-Jvc", 
mInt. f,d 

iVIr. Cc"forcl hos added aboLit 24 inches Gil" 
rubber hO$::': to his equipmC'nt for self dcfcn3l'~ 

and has dcdarcd W.lr on aH pesterifcrous rOI.lI1d~ , 

huuse fOff,;mt;;n: Pp..acc was not decIJred )H"Y

l'\ ('r, until tl,',"O v;ciul.ls encounters lud Llken1fl 

pl;1CC) and believe mc) they don't bother hill1" 
. J~ 

(l)ly morc. 

Since ti~e event of the opt:ning of :fishin.f' 
se:J5-0n, QUI' \Yell !<nown :_ln~lers Han"ey Sny~ 

dCI· and Ceo. Spn.;ue:'" h;lve practically li\"ed II 

\\"lth the B:-.h) in f:ut to ~l1(h ·;,\11 c:dent rhat 
their h:lir l":""!ising t.des sound ilshy. 

The Store J)t'r.HtmCj~t" 011['..-(': is getting- 11 
c!(dled up. The:..r :\rc illcrt.:<lsin); the si".e of thl.· 
oirlc-C', don)t know if it is tu provide mi)rC fpot 
J'o .... nl (no names menti()Jwd) or if it is to m:1kG 
1l10:"C room for hi goer :....1 (,;1S) }-W\·:c\fe1', the ::td
dirio ltd roorn i~ ; rnuch needed fC;1t.urc, 

Ol:l specl:lI apprentice R. }-I:1rrington, who 
w~s tJ.h:cn ill n':~c..:'ltIYl has bpen t(lktn hack tu 
:-."rinnea·polis hy h:s father, and our hopes ,Ire 
for a speedy rc.:o).·;cry :ind we wilt soon :,;cc 
him bock on the job. 

Fred Lo"ert is " golfer-sounds funny, "h! 
-well, it is. Al Pl.~ntcc()st re({mtly took him· I 
on for 18 holes, , .. hich v......e made in 463 (p'lr '1 

is 76), We ,,"ill not delve into any further 
cietails of the game, due to some of the choice 
language tlsed, howtvc=r) '.v~ understand th,lt 
Fr(·d clcJred all the hnl.~h 011" the cnurse- and 
du,;i "1' all the sad. l-le's lucky if be i, 110t 
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sued for damages by the Col f Club. 
The Mountain View Hotel, or what is more 

commonly known as the "BeaneryH at the shops) 
is ,now undel' new management~ also under a 
11('\\' coat C?f paint. Various other repairs have 
;liso been made, so the building now presents 
a very pleasing appearance. 

A committee picked by 1\IIr. Pentecost, com
posing. G. W. Taylor, W. Luebbe, Otto Scheitze 
and Ma.tt Clil1e, paid a visit· to the N. P. shops,. 
to look over Iheir facilities for handling of 
lpcomotive maintenance, to make compari~ons 

and in the search of new ideas. 
A committce composing of T. Bricker, G. 

Cessford, E. Morrison and Matt Cline paid a 
'~'isit to the T. & B. Fo.undry for the purpose 
of' obtaining valuable information in connection 
with the pouring of brass, babbitt, etc. 

Miss Hortense Holmes, and Miss Vivian 
Hickel', Complometer Operators, have been 
working in the Store De~artment during in· 
ventory. 

General lVIanager's Office, Ghicago 
Since t·he Milwaukee went into the hands 

of Receivers the office seems to h .. ve t<lken on 
new life and the mail seems to be a good de.ll 
heavier, everyone realizing the necessity for 
snapping into it at all times and making the 
department more efficient than ever before, if 
that is possible. 

While the general trend of business seems to 
ha ve let up to a certain extent, yet the regular 
duties <1nd correspondence are somewhat heavier 
and the old spirit of keeping ahead of the work 
is imbedded in us all. 

The pleasant smile of Miss Carlson has been 
missing for the past month due to the very 
serious illness of her mothe,!', which necessitated 
Miss Carlson taking an extended leave of ab
sence. , 

Miss Nessel was in low spirits' the past week 
due to one of her wisdom teeth being out of 
commission. J..faving read "you can do it better 
\vith gas") she reluctantly consented to allow ~he 

dentist to try it on hcr with the result that the 
following day Joe was missing from the office 
as well as the t~oth missing from her jaw. 
However) all her worries arc now over and she 
is back in her accllstomed good 'natured way 
again. 

Since the inauguration of the Green Follow 
ups in the file !'Oom, the efficiency of that de

. partmellt has increased IOO'lo and the extra help 
that was necessary for a whila has been dis4 
pensed with. 

George Harder was absent during the first 
part of the month due to a slight touch' of the 
flu, but recovered rapidly and got back to work 
in time to have the Monthly ~fficiency Book 
out on time. 

Even though John O'Toole has to do a good 
bit of wolking around the hOllse at night, doi.1g 

his best to keep John Junior quiet, he is ,11
·ways wjde ~wake at the office ~nd lOOkS none 
the w'\.rst for the great many hours he pll'tS in 
each night and doy. 

Mrs. Petersell is becoming a handy-jack-v;
n II-trades woman, doing a little bit of eVt~ry

thing arou~d the office. She will probably be 
putting. in a requisition for another desk in 
order to hold all of the work she is getting? 

Joe' Kane and Bill· Ahern have been doing 
a considerable amount of traveling ·lately, which 
evidently meets with the approval of the rest 
of the office force. 

Our efficient office buy is looki,flg and feel; ng 
a great deal better during the past couple of 
\veeks l it being rumored that he is back ':lg:lin 

on good '-terms with his fair Elgin Sheba. 

Iowa (East) Division and Calmar 
Line 

E. E. E. 

Train dispatcher 1- T. Raymond has re
turned to Marion and resumed work April 3I'd, 
he reports visiting with G. L. Whippie at Long 
Beach, Calif., who was there for ~ brief stay, 
several fine visits with Asst. Agent J. H. Wind· 
sal' at 'Pasadena, also visited with "V. W. Collins 
of Pasadena, CaL, 1- W. Stapelton of Alhambra, 
CaliL, R. n. Campbell of Ontario, Calif., S. 
N. Baird of Los Angeles. These gentlemen 
are all in good health and enjoy meeting "Mil
waukee Old TimersJl They receive the Em·• 

rl!-,yes Magazine and peruse the contents with 
much interest. .Enroute home J. T- R. spent 
two days at the Grand Canyon, a day in- Kansas 
City with Asst. Supt. 1- F. Anderson, and a 
couple days in Chicago visiting chief clerk 1
L.� franz and other friends .. 

Conductor Wm. Lally hasresumed work on 
Nos. 7- and '8 after being oft' account of illness. 

Born Apri 17th to conductor and Mrs. F. S. 
Craig a son, The Magazine extends congratula
tions. 

Operator 'Mac Stewart of Oxford Jct. was off 
for ten days visiting. his daughtn in Indiana 
and relatives in Davenport. 

Agent J. Maloney of 'S"bula was off duty for 
several days account of sickness. lien H;ttl"ncr 
relieved him while he was ofL 

Operator A. J. Campbell, Atkins Yard, ''"' 
off three days and spent Easter Sund:ty in 
Savanna with his daughter and family at ,hat 
place. 

Operator G./ H. House has returned from 
Florida and reslllned 1I'0rk. at Paralta. Third 
trick M. 13. Leonard who has been relieving 
him expects to take a three months leave of 
absence account of his health. 

Miss Sylvia Peterson of Minneapolis is the 
new comptomctcr operator in the divisiull n'c
COtllltants' office. 

Miss Lillian Briggle has been appointed !""y 
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THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 

COLUMBUS, oliiO 

New York~Ohtcago-St,Paul-Loulsvl11e-London 

Roll Clerk in the Master Mechanic's office ~t 

M~rion. 

Operator Geo. Crabb of Cedar Rapids Ticket 
officc, spent a cou'pic days in Chic;]go v~::;iting 

and taking in the sights. 
Agent J. N. Hutchins of Spl'agueville, was 

off duty for sever;]l days account sickness. 

Agent J. L. Coffey of Cedar Rapids has been 
seriously ill for several weeks, and was taken 
to' Milwaukee to consult a specialist at that 

placc. Mr. Coft'cy's many friends o:n the Iowa 
Division hope for his spcedy rccovery. 

Chas. Laird, Chief Clerk to Division Store
keeper at 1Vf:lrion, was called to \rlnneapolis 011 

account of the serious illne~s of his father. 
Agent H. E. Seeley of Greeley, is off duty ac

count bn'aking his right arm ,<"hile criinking an 
aulo. vV .D. Schessec is acting as relief agent 
whi Ie Mr. Seeley is oiL 

T. H, Lynch has resumed \\"ol'k at Delaware, 

after spending a couple months in Florida. 
Conductor ~nd Mrs. E. C. Fux of Marion, 

have gone to Turlock, CZllif. for an extended 

visit with reLJtivcs. 
Train baggagl'n1<l1l C. H. H<lyward) \ViiS called 

to Perry, ;tCCOUll( of the serious illness of his 

mother at that place. 
Br;lkcman L, O. Tucker of J\'Ll1-iot1, 1,.15 been 

oil duty for sl'v{'ral days, <l(COlillt (If illness, 

Conductor J. G. Standish \\"as olt' a few days, 

,lccount of sickness.. 
Hrtlkcman Let.: 1Vllilruy ,,"<IS off uuty for ;1 

few JiiYS) account of an in.lury received in an 
iiutomnbilc accidL'nt April 12th :-It Daveriport. 

Conductor F. E. Pike has resumed \\ork un'" 
the ]\·Iaquokda-f)nvcnport p;lsscnger run after 
s'pcnding the winter in Florida. 

Conductor D. G. Hickey has taken the Vhy 
Freight jub between Monticello and Oxford 

. Jet. displacing conductor A. E, Young who has 
LIken a br~king job on 93 and 94 between 

Monticello a~d Calmar. 
Conductor Wm. Rel'p WllO ha' bel'n holding 

do\\"n a C;H in the peal betwel'll Atkins ,lnd 
Sav;Jnl1;:l is b,l('k to M'Hion i1lld tokcll ~ braki:H:: 
job on the 1Vlal'ion-Atkins-Cedar R:lpiJs 'fr;11H'-

fer rUI1) account of taking his car out of the 
)"Jug. 

The barn on the Hany "'[lIl'l'iJ,'y pr"pnty was 
destroyed by fire Saturday; l\Ial'cll 28th, cat:h
ing )Ire frul11 burning grass which got beyond 
control, a largc chj(ken huusc nearhy W;}S par~ 

tially destroyed. !\Irs. Murphey is a el~ ..k in 
train master Gibson's officc. 

Mrs. C. H. Marshall has returned to Marion 
from Tacoma, \Vash.) where she spent the winter 
I\"ith her son Walter Marshall. 

. Le Roy Barber, son of engineer and Mrs. 
\V, R, Barber of l'"larioll, W.1S m;II'ricd to Nliss 
Esther Kock .t Flairsto\\"l1, 101\"a, April II rh. 
Both }'Otllj~"," peopic are employed at the Linn 

County court house. The IVrfl:2.iizine ('xtcnclS 
hearty congratulations fot" a 'happy marrllJ life. 

Ward Pringlc, son of conductor and ~V[rs. 

James A. Pringle of )\'I.,rion, dicd in a hospit.,1 
in CJiicago) Friday, Marl.::h 27th) following an 

opcration. The body was brought to MaI"i"n 
:lnd funeral services were held from IV[asonic 
temple, Tuesday afternoon. The IVIagazine ex~ 

tends sympathy tu the bereaved family. 

Conductor F, E, Winston, received word 
Apr. I 14th of the death of his brother Lew ar 
Tacoma) Wash, The l\f<lgazinc 'cxtcnds sym

pathy to Mr. Winston in the loss of his brother. 

The interest in thc activitics of thc ~\;Lirion 

nranch of tlie C. M. & St. P. vVomen's Club 
since its organization last December indicates 

a dctermil1clLion on the part of the President 

Mrs. Flanigan and her corps of able assist>;,ts 
to make a record for the club secolld to no 
other club on the systcm, They ;1l'~ rcceiving 

the hearty co·operation from thc membership 

and the Prospects are bright for a year of sub-

st;,\l1tial achicv~~ment in ;1ccord. \\'ith the rl(')bIc On 
plll'p()SeS of the or~;tllizntion, 

West 1. and D. Inklings 
Dot 

Spring is here eilrly this year and it appears 
as though it were here to sta)'. The far"wrs 
:lre all getting theil' crops in and the mcadO\y 
brks :lnd rubins arc singing every\yherc, 

Daily service <?ncc again buth on thc cast ~nd 

west end is gladly \\c1COl11cd by the engine and 

trainmen on this di\·ision. Efrectivc April 14~h, 

92 and 97 e~st and 191 and 192 we,t freight 
tr:lins \vhich hnvc becn running tri-\vC"C'kly all 

\\ intcr will run every day and this will gi\'t: 

the mcn more work. or rather rnore men work, 
and at thc s;lllle time I believe jt will get mort: 

business for the rai lroacL The pa~$t'!lger husi
ness has not suft'cri?u an}' grcat loss due to tht: 
t\\O bus lines that havc been cSLlblisilcd bctwl"c'll 

iVlurdo and Chamberlain and \'fllrdo Jlld Siu\(:{ 
Falls. For one tbjl;g the bus chal'g~s just ab~illt 
[\\'ice as much :ar(" as thc railruad does. It 
should bc of intcrl·~t to evcry railroad employt:c . ' 

to talk in favor of the railroaJ and try ;lill{' 

slw\y (heir friends lltat the r~lilro;ld is the !;m; 

th;l~ will stand the n:al test. Take.: for in.:'t.IIl\'c.: 
\\here tlll:j).us line n:n::; ovcr hig'h\\'a)'s that:ird . 

lwt pa\Td. In l':liry l11uduy \:>"l'athl'r whell th~' 

]'o:tds ;lrC all11~st impassable the bustics ClllJ1,'lt 

run until the local rOJd Jl1;lint;liners havc Ill.l!e 
the road fit for tr:l\d again, This-js l's(lecirdly 
true jl) SIlO\O\' block;lucs. Hut on the r;lilro;td~

\\"ho comes uut a~d clears the track fur lhe 
trains to nlll~-th(' railro:ld it::;l'lf. Then ehe 
question i:i, Vi hy s)wuld your town, your C()lll1try 
your S1;Itl" maintain <l. highway for tlltJ. bl'n~..'fil 
of a priv;ltc bU3 Ijn~~ th:lt proJiLs no one but file 
concern that o"..-n:3 it) when the railroad has (0 

lIl;tintain its UWll track and in addition p:l), a 

beavy tax for the pl'i\'ilcg~s of operating ~ Boo:;t 
your fJilroau. If it shollrd cume t(..l pas:; that 

the busscs "nd trucks put the railroad out of 
bu~incss, you, "long \\ i~h 49,999 other IVlilw;lti- I: 

kel' r.:mi111»'C5 \\Ollld bc out of a job. 
Roundhouse fOrCIn.tll" A. A. Ricks llladt~';I' 

trip to "·b,oJ< City un ..\pril Uth to be pres"tlt 
~It a mcetillg th~re that morning. 

As it is not prob:,ble that r shall sec all 1,11), 
l'ailro;l([ fl'il'llds personally, I t:lkc this meallS 

of vfi"ning thcm my deepest gratitude for their 
kindnt'~s "and symp~!t"y during (he illness .1~ld 
after the de.,th of my husband, Lc\" i, A. vVc·st
fall) a,;;cd 31) who died of pnt;ul11011ia at fJU;· 
h()Il~C here ill 1\l\ll'llO on Febr, 24th. Nu ::/nt:. 

\\ho h:lS not £;OJ1e through the eXpCl"il'n(C call 

understand wlwt Jril'ntls mean ill a time Jiky 
this) allu I c;.lll truly S;I}' tlut rutl arc <111 rc;'d 
fricnJs and that yottf killdnt's$) whether it \\':1:> 

expressed in worJs, deed:>, or llor;d otleriilg-i 

\\'ill ne,cr be furgutten. (Th" sympathy ol tlte y 

t.:l:l~or and cntire stafl of magazine corrL'spond~ 

c..tt~S is cxtCllkd 1\·115. \Vcstfall il1 ht=r be.:1"C;lVl:

mCl.t ~':ld sorrO\v,-EJitor.) 

Having just returned to wOl'k aftcr siX" wcC'k!::i 
off duty I am not 1'e<1l1y up to date on the new:> 
proposition, but if you will excusc it this timc 
I will try and do better in the future and il.lvL' 

<Til the news in the magazine. 

Chicago Terminals 
Guy E. Sawp;o1t 

Aill't we the "lucky guy" sometimes? Last 
m01:th \-\C had so n!<lny itcl1ls scnt in to l:S 

that there was not room enough in the maf;<lz:ne 
for ,,11 of them \\'i~hout crowd·ill!Z Ollt ;;cveral 
p;lges of other jmpurt;l~t reading'- matter, .md 
here it is the last day we h~J\le: left te get Ollr 

items in fur i\-Iay and not a single line in s;,s-ht 

as yet. ,~.r;sh we had saved some of last month)s 

news for this issue, bh, well) this is our 13th 

)'/';11" for [he publication of the magazine so we 

"ill haye to e'pcet a few drawbacks. 

?aJ'c I'o;ty-Tf.l:O 

I 



On March 28th a little daughter was born to 
--eman Jimmie Stewart and \vife, but for some 

son Jimmie never said a word about her to 
e boys and if the house keeper had not made 
mistake and put a bottle of the boy's milk 
Jim's lunch pail in place of his coffee the 

ys might never 'have known. ,All right Jim, 
e congratulate you just the same as though 

-"u had come to work next drty with a broad 
-nile and a box of "Dutch Masters". 

Arthur Bombard, our second trick caller at 
~nsenville "'as recently stopped by a tramp 
Jut 6:30 P.IV!. Ilear the county line switches. 

"r is not a very husky chap so Mr. Tramp 
_ ght he had easy pickins' and demanded 

.cthur's watch. But the unexpected happened 
.' r Arthur quickly landed a "Firpo" squarely on 

.e tramp's jaw. Arthur still has his watch and 
:;mewhcre there is a tramp with hot shoe soles 
nd a sore jaw. . 

Yes, Pat Cary is entirely without teeth just 
,10W but what in the ,Yodd did engineer Harper 
yant ,the discarded ones for' We don't know. 

Engineer J. K. Smith had such a different ap
~earance the day after Easter and at first we 
could not make out what was the matter, but 
'n taking a second look we noticed the "Chas. 
Chaplin" mustache was responsible. Wonders 
.\!ill never ccase. 

Engineer Wm. Brechlin is recuperating at 
Jome after his operation, and all the boys are 
;lad to see him looking so good. 

Tom Collins is also back on the job after a 
:Honth spent tied up with eye trouble. 

Herman Beyer and Joe Jellie are both making 
:he dirt fly around their new homes which they 
He h;ving erected at Bensenville. ' 

"Vhell you ~ay "Step on the gas" you express 
just what Chi. Term. employees are doing right 
:lOW in getting time freights out of town. Our 
Seattle Mdse. train, is leaving Chicago four 
hours .eadier than formedy and our Kan. City 
:Vld,e. is leaving 50 minutes earlier than it did. 
And the bo)'s enjoy shaking them up too for 
they 'know that future business on any railroad 
dcpc;;nds on service rendered. 

Switchman Thor Kleven has purchased the 
new home built by Smethurst last year. Sme
thurst taking 90 days leave of absence to hunt 
up another house. 

l:nderstand "Steamboat" nlevans has taken 
~is annual leave of absence and has gone to 
Kilbourn City, Wisconsin, where tourists' money 
ialls oft· trees in tbe summer months. . 

S\\,itchman Lewin had a narrow escape when 
.'e iecently fell from the top of a box car. 
Reported that he will be kept at home for a 
month or so but no bones were broken. Lucky 
;oy.. 

General yard master Nic Webber of La 
CI'~ssc) Wis.consin, visi,ted the Springer and 
\Valtbers families this month. However, there 
\1.';15';0 much to s~e down town that Nic didn't 

time to run out to Bensenville and see the 
t of the boys he knew. May be next time, 

;0 he said. 
wIrs. Lucke, wife of switchman Wm. Lucke 

"isited in Milwaukee and Green nay with re
:atives this month. 

Oh, yes, Wm. Doyle has a bran' new ESS 
EXX sedan and we can't say what the out come 
·,,'ill be for "Billie)) was' a great favorite with 
:ne gii-Is even before he got the new auto. He 
,ays it is a 1926 model, too. 

Notes From Galewood Station 
Ethel Gibbs, our Payroll Clerk, has startled 

p' c motor world with a new puncture proof tire. 

:!:Ihd sa}'s she rides over glass 'and nails, but 
H invcstig<ltion f;ho\\'ed th:1t she h3d been rid~ 

. i'lg on the rim at' the wheel for a couple of 

""ks. All ri)!'ht Ethel, see 1\Ir. Carle}' for the 
ltl11ofl11 Cords." 

On Saturday, April 11th, 1925, Galewood 

said goodby to another one of its bill clerks, 
Miss Ruth Bentley. A party was held in the 
Ladies Rest Room during noon hour. Lunch
eon was served and a .good time was had by all. 
Miss Bentley will visit relatives at Edgerton, 
Wis., before she sets sail on the sea of matri
mony. 

Florence Hale says the next time she carries 
a cake she will use a wash basket. One morn
ing, recently, Florence arrived with two whip

.....ped cre:lm cakes. There W:lS more whipped 
cream on Florence's cant and hllt .than there 
was on the cakes. • 

The freight office at Galewood is all decor
;,ted with new lights, which makes Galewood 
look like the "Great White Way." All we 
need is -a coat of yellow paint to top it of!'. as a 
first class office. 

The stork "isited the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Mandalky and left them an eight pound 
baby girl. Mother and daughter doing nicely. 

S. D. Timmons reports the two-tube "Super
:Iodine" Crosley radio working fine. Tim says 
BOl'neo, Kok?mo and Hastings, Nebr. broadcast 
some snappy programs. 

'We express our deepest sympathy to Car 
Record Clerk Earl McLennan whose mother 
passed away recently. 

Spring is here. 'Ve know it for sure. Atl 
doubts were set aside when Fred Story shaved 
off his 'whiskers and put the red flannels in 
moth batls for next winter. 

Everyone was glad to see Milton (Ducky) 
Kindt back on the job feeling fine after an 
operation for appendicitis. 

Thomas Dyba of the Infreight Department 
is on the injured list with a broken wrist. 
Cannot obtain facts as to cause of injury, but 
a reliable party tells uS Tom was pushed oft· 
a street car. 

Ruth Johnson, one of Galewood's fair bitl 
clerks is spending a month's vacation with re~ 

latives at Mobile, Ala. 
Rate clerk Julian P. Dickey made (I hurried 

trip to Louisvitle, Ky. to bring his mother back 
to Chicago for an operation. We atl wish 
Mrs. Dickey a speedy recovery. 

The vacati'on season is on. Car record clerk 
Leroy Meyers was the first one at Galewood to 
get "Spring Fever" from atl reports. Mr. 
IvIeyers is having :l fine time in Cicero. 

Two or more teams fTom Calewood Station 
have entered in the Bowling Tournament which 
is being held at Janesvitle, and Galewood will 
be well represented, as the fans have taken 
quite all interest in this affair. The bo'\vlers 
feel sure of coming back with some honors. 
Watch us go. 

Traveling Inspector Garvey & Stainer checked 
up the station in March and gave ns a clean bill 
of ,health. 

The merchandise business "':lS heavy in March. 
We handled 42566 tons through the freight 
house, besides having an avcrage of 28 through 
C:lrs for various points on the line. 

Traveling auditor Fraser and others finished 
checking the accounts on Satu'rday, Apri I 11th. 

We are glad to see our chief,telephone oper
otor Miss Molly Slater back on the job feeling 
fine after her long itlness. 

Women's Club, Minneapolis, Creates 
Disturbance at Their Meeting 

Place-Koom 18, Depot Building. 
Time-Afternoon, Feb. 20th, 1925. 
Scene-Wonderful. 
Act-Second. 
At this meeting, one of the women was heard 

crying, the crying W;l.S, such that would 111;Ike 
anyone who heard it feel rh:lt everything wag 
not right. 

Several men) vvho were arollllLJ tlw hllilding, 
ran to the third floor exptcling to lind Mr. 
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.. 
Alexander, (who .is the Signal Engineer, :lnd 
lad'ies), on the \var-p:l:h. \\,rh('J1 these 111«':11 

arrived on the scene and found out \dut was the 
cause, they ill1mcJi~;tt]y rctl:nl:.:d with a sheep
ish look, \vhich was \\ orth the price of a iirst
class sho\\'. 

These men saw an officer of the Jaw. running 
up\ the stairs ;:111 out of breath, \'\·ho \-V;lS re
sponding to a report that sorneone was being 
murdered. ' They thought tl~::: joke so good that 
they did not C'Y to ~t(lp him, The (jffiu~r SCion 
found Ciut \\h:lt ;,~',H l.)iJ1~ Oil :'\nd retl'~Jted) t;lk

ing ty,O steps at a tim::" pr"-;unl:lbl)' with ~hc 

thought in mind to get away wj~hout anyone 
kno\\ing he ,y~s upstairs. 

A very excited man was stopped just as he 
was abollt to turn in a .fire alarm) as he had 
made" inquiry from one of the men who \.',,1;15 

coming Jown the st:1irs in ;:. hl::":"Y as to \'.l:,l~ 

\\ as wrong and he reported a J; ;''':. 

All the excitement was caused by <I woman 
giving a reading which called fo\' considerable 
crying! 

Resolved-That the Wumen post notice at the 
foot of each stair landing , date their meetings 
are to be held and Wh:lt is to t:"ike pL1ce so it 
wiil not be neceSS:1ry for the men to go up 
three flights of suirs to find Dilt "hat is going 
on. 

It's a pity tryat' the WOrllfn cannot get to.
gethcr withO\lt the men no:::in,j' in. 

1. &D. Divis:o::l Items 

J.L.B. 

Mr. \V: F. Cody, D.F.&P.A., is back on the 
job agaln, having returned from Roch('s~::-) 

Minn., wbl:'re" he unden',"cnt a m;Jjor o[ll'rntion. 
He is looking fine , and he S;I)'S the old engine 
i::: good for ,a long run now. We all hope so) 
and are glad he has re;'ainecl his healrh. 

Ticket agcl!t Robert Quandahl is all smiles 
tr.ese dRyS, Ht: and "vII's. Quandahl ;"11'(' rc
J01cmg over tbe" arrival of a beautiful baby 
girl. rrhl'Y have given her the name of Barbara 
Jean. Don't forget the cigars) Bob. 

Carl Donovan, Chief Yard Clerk, TvIa~on 

City, was rep"rted off a few days last week 
on sick leave. 

Passenger conductor Geo, Vlarncr, is back at 
\vork again) after being off a lo"ng time on ac
ccunt of sickness. Ceo. is looking well <In-l 
h~[rpy) and ,\ve <He all glad to see him signin,3" 
up the 31 's again. 

Dispatcher J. M. Trayer f",,", "D.S." offi:e 
took a t\l,.'O weeks -.;acation during the latte!' ;:)Jrt 
01 March. He end I'l'lrs. Trayer visited· nis 
fo~ks at L<.in5ing, la.) also ~?cnt a fc\'/ d.1.,S 
jl~ Yr<tdison. \Vis. <Ind IVlilw;"lvl.:et". Joe was r~
lie\'ed by F. J. McDonald from "fl" office. 

W'ISCONSIN 

Op.erator V. P. Zohn from New Hamp~,,,, 

\\"as on side table at 1Vlason Cit}' in 1Vlarch doing 
n lief work. 

Engineer Fergus Bohen a~d family have jmt 
returned from a few weeks v<lcation spent in 
Los Angeles, Ca Ii£. and other western' poillts. 
He reports having a fine trip. .,' 

... > " ~ 

Roadmasters Montgomery, Gasper, lVlcM~ho:l, 

Core, <JnJ. rfJullJhouse fon-'J1lcn Bradberr~ )~cks 
aJ1d Casey ""ere in rVlilE=on City recently att'end
j·ng a lTIceting in thc superintendent)s oOice. , 

Op<rat0r V. P. 20hn from New Hainpton 
\vas on side table at M;lson City in lYlarch" "doing 
relief \\ urk, 

Roadmasters Montg,omery, Gasper, McMalion, 
Core and roundhouse foremen Bradber'ry R~cks 
and Casey were in Mason City recently attend
ing a meeting ill the superintendents office. i 

Pres. W .. G. Bind of the C. & A. Ry.,' 2:, 
car 500 passed over this division cnrouie to 

I
Chamberlain, S. D. re,ently. 

.. Perishable freight inspector Geo. Schramm 
and family h~ve returned from a visit witn 
friends in Minneapolis. 

Between (he troubles ";.t the Chamhdrlain 
bridge, the SaJcty First Nlc~ting, Coal C.~"n·ser
vation meeting, InvestigJti"ons ll1eeting in IVlin-" 
ne<lpolis and numerous other hC1ppenil1gs,~ 'Jur 
popular Supt. C. S. ChristoiIer, is ab00t 'r~e 
busiest man" on the I, & D. division. ;With 
about 650 miles of track, fOllr sub. divisiun', 
and two train dispatchers offices to look af[e"', 
it's no joke to be superintendent. C. S. C. 
c.oesn't seem lo mind it thought) as he 'often 
covers the whole division twice in a ~in";le 
~eek. -, 

A little mouse \\"as the COluse or' a rain of 
terror in the superintendent's office a few "~hrs 
~lgO, It \vas this way, \-vhen Nlable) the Comj'
lomeler Operator opened her desk afetr lim 
a mouse jumped. out, then Nlabcl jumped' 0 .. 

of her chair) the mouse sql1e:-Jied and so Jld 
Mabel. Olto arlned' with a ,oupIing pin, Don. 
with a two foot rule and Foy with the feather 
duster advanced in battle form3tion, and made 

_" heroic effort to annihilate the enemy. ]o."t 
then a gust of v:ind from an open door $tar~t"d 

" small baH of paper rolling down the a'isle to 
the west, a yell '.Vent up, when it passed Marie 
she looked scared and promptly did a be:llItif,,1 
((fadeout», Ruth) ;:It the next desk, S;lW jt c~)m

ing and somersaulted out of her chair, landing 
cn the windowsill, and with a frightened look 
in her orown e::es) shouted "Don't you d~!"~ 
came up here)). .About this time ~(Jc.) from lhe 
dispatcher's office, stuck his head in the door 

;",nd "enquired what all the nlcket was. Some 

cne said it was ,1 moust') and 1\I<1c. l:lUghingly 

re.plied, oh rats ~ this capped the climax, IVlay 
Llinted at her desk, ~nd Ruth expired over in :.be 



comer, the cat fell out of the second stOtV 
windo,v, the clock stopped ticking, and the lit
tle mouse who had made his "Getaway" danced 
with glee, in hia home in the wall. Mabel 
explained th~t the mouse was as big .as a be.r, 
but we understand that she afterwards con
fided to .the watercooler that she guessed it wis 
only about an inch long. Carl. Ring, Divisio" 
Accountan·t, returned· fl'om lunch ahout this time 
and order is restored. The cat was laid to re't 
with honors, the typewriters are merrily click
ing away, the clock resumed its work, Mac. 
is back at his telegraph keys, the water cooler 

. I keeps its secret, and from across the street 
es the faint stt'ains of a Mexican lOve 

;JJng, wafted on the bree~e through the opened 
window (By the wa)', the same breeze that rolled 
.he paper up the aisle), but out of the ash~s 

and wreck of this battle ground, a great !essan 
has been le'trned, a great resolve has ,taken 
possession of these girls. The men are alr-ig:)t 
to chllse the girls, but in the futur~, the gir:s 
will chase their own mice. 

IVJadistm Division Notes 
This is the season of the year when Dick 

E;'dI11i1n wails loudly for an extra gang ~nd 
tn'ore tic. 

Irv. Sehultz shaves off his mustache. 

13ill Kli!)e brushes off that dusty one about 
the "musky" that got away. 

The C. & M. Divisi"n want representalion in 
Janesville Yard. 

Freebcrn explains difference between invcntOly 
a' of March 18th and book balance, with spe
c'al reference to arch brick. He says the reasoll 
for bein~ so far off on March b"ick is because 
he' took - the inventory at midnight. 

Train and enginemen get displaceq. (Bump
e,I). 

Berdella buys a new Ford anq Fred Liegais 
t"ke, his old one out of "COI9 storag,", 

Eddie Dousman visits Hollywood. 1.: nder
stand he failed to qualify for place with MaCK 
·Stnnett beauties and is back working. 

l'niverslty of Wisconsin baseball team wins 
fron) Burke. 

·Tarp disc:Jr9s his galoshes. 

Margaret (an't deciqe whethe,. to buy high 
or low test. 

. George d,.ains the Quaker Oats out of his 
l'aeliato,.. 

Chapman feels romal')tic and' breaks an offic~ 
cha',. while maki·ng a date. 

W~ would like to be ,.icn erjough t9 own a 
nwmRer~hip in the Black Howk Count,.y Cluo. 

Some of us start to ,.aise weeds, and all of uS 

ask "Wpcn d~ we get our vacations r)J 

' ..Wm, Teitan, Boilermake,., sa)'s he woutd iike 
job as timekeeper. Bill is going to night 

'chool taking up qookkeeping. Anyo\1e who !taS 
any books to keep, give 'em t~ Bill-he has 
bought a new cedar chest to use for that pur
pose. 

phil Thurber fa,. many years the ·agent at 
Muscoda, has accepted the agency at Darlington. 

Smiling Geo. prainsfield, our new Night 
Roundhouse Foremall f,.om Janesville, seems to 
be a live wi,.e. Like C. L~ lotte, he he is up 
and at it all the ,time. How do you like Madi" 
son, George? Isn't it Capital? 

What should. the charge be against a mal1 
that signs· train registers \\"ith a red pencil? 
,Ve agree. 

Mr. C. L. Tottee, au,. new Roundhouse Fore
~11a1l at Madison, is roth r lost in Madison at 
plysent. His wife and family are still in Janes
\-jIle, w~iting for schoot' to close, before moving 
hero. Clyde ,,·as watching the public hurcy 

along past the Ne,,· \Vashington Hotel, as he 
stood on the veranda the nrst night in town, 
"Gee". ·he- said, "seems as though everybody 
has some place to go but me:" 

From ·latest reports Mr. Joh·nson will be lo
cated at .Albany, N. Y.. and Mr. J. P. McDer
m~tt will be located at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Edw. Mulligan is hold down the bill job 
in Janesville F,.eight Office. His milecge l'C
tween Madison and Janesville is' now very 101,'11.. 

The night before ·M·r. A. I-i. Johnson left for 
Washj~-gton) D. C. a surprise party ".-as giVe.:l 
him by employes from all branches of the ·;tT

vice. Five tables of 500 were working ovc~'

time, it being the unanimous opinion that 0:;
willd Hansen, Machinist, and Mrs. Tim Crim
mins, wife of our new Lead Boilermaker, :trc 
the two ·best card sharks in the l"ladison ROll'"I
house. Talk about the hand being quicker th"n 
the eye-they were good, 'till caught. 

,Yonder what the attraction is in Chicago l 

Our car clerk Cassidy at Janesville seems to like 
to spend the weekend there quite frequently. 

Mr. Timothy M. Crimins is our newly ap
Fainted Lead Boilermaker. Got so many new 
men and old men with new titles, that it 
keeps us old heads wonde,.ing what ;t's all 

about. 

Harry Lathrop) Agent, Bridgeport, is at 
present spending an enj ayable v{\cation in SC()t~ 

land, after which h~ will go to England, FJ'ance 
and Italy. Harry won't get a pass back until 
he writes and tells us all about it. 

Engineer Thus. Fax rmd wife returned frorn 
Hot Springs, Ark., where the)' spent several 
days. 

Jack Sundquist, formerly Lead Boilermaker, 
is enjoying a trip to Los Angeles with his f3m· 
ily. Jack had wonderful iuck all his trip
meeting Eddie Dousman on the platform at 
West Madison depot-both parties left at ti,P. 
same time for the coast. Yuu don't hear of 
co-incidences like that, only once in a !,OOO 
years-especially with good company like Jack 
or Eddie. From the' cards received) both fam~ 

ilies. are. having a dandy time. 

Frank V. Sennett, Ticket Clerk and wife, 
Janesville, returned home from C.lifornia after 
a three months leave of absence. 

,V. F. Freebern, ou,. Div. Storekeeper, is a 
very busy man at present, working out the 
inventor)' problems. Like the comic trip in the 
State Journal "Bozo Butts they drive him nllts". 
From the wal Walt is scratching his head ~nd 
rearing to go, it mllst be "These Bolts :lnd 
Nllts have ilbout driven him nuts," 

About 20 from Janesville attended the C. '\1. 
& 5t. P. Ladies Club dance at Beloit. All report 
having an enjoyaf>le time. 

Frank Aberle made a quiet sneak out around 
Fourth Lake a little ways to catch bull-heads 

py lamplight last week.- Frank came back very 

much peeved-only caught 3 fish. Said;,o 

didn't know there were so many couples :n~ 

terested in fishing at night. He had to answer 

about 400 questions. 

Otto Beerman, Trainmaster, is the proud cl3cl
dy of a Big Baby Boy. 

Chapter No. 18, C. M. & St. P. Ladies Cluo, 
Janesville, held their annual dance at the Ap

ollo Hall, May !st. 

Chevrolet Motor Co. and Fisher !lady, Janes

ville, are working ,about 1300 people ;;t present. 

They are handling Oil an avel~age ;lboLlt ~O 

carloads per day in and out besides the dri':" 

tf\\'Il)'S. 

F. J. Colietine is hooked for th" June iss\le 

·of th~ Magazine. Get busy F. J. anJ get YOllr 

stuft' together. \Ve will help. 

We guarantee to f rnish--I 
HOT FINISHED TUBES-

which will not exceed 

the specified tM kness 

y more tha 

TWO GAUGES 

Sizes 2" to 5;/z If 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO.� 
MILLS-Milwaukee� 

Cas gs� 

The Falk Foundries spec
ialize in a.cid open hearth 
steel castings from 1 to 
100,000 pounds [or railroad, 
marine, mining and hydraulic 
machinery. 

Faik Castings are made in 
a modern and completely 
equipped plant, under the 
supervision of a skilled and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Foundries insures prompt 
service on all work. 

Let us furnish an estimate 
berore you pla.ce your next' 
order for castings. 

The alk Corporation 
Mihval1kee WisconsL.~ f 

- -;..1 

ERATIVE 
THAT YOU KNOW A THING� 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW� 
WHERE TO FIND IT� 

.,.,.,� 
YOU WILL F D EVERY� 
THING FOR THE OFFICE� 

AT 

c. MILLER C 
ManuF!J.cturing Stationers 

Loose Leaf Specialists 

342-344-~4~u~[Oji~~~, Milwaukee, Wis. 
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Special Commendation 
The follo,',n~· n:tmed halT recei"ed speci,l 

commendatiun [or 111tritol'io1l5 acts performed 

,\hile in the regular conduct of their duties: 
Coast division engineer George Webb, whi Ie 

(In switch engine in Tacoma Yard noticed 
tbt the side stakes on triple load of poles in 

ti'ain 1':0. 192 h,d broken, allowing ends of 
roles to protrude so f,r uver side of car that 
tLey could not clear sides of span bridge "t 
]'u)'allup River, He stopped the train before 
rcaching bridge, which no doubt averted a 
:3erious accident. \ 

P.' C. Estap, Pump RepaireL', Tyndall, S.D, 
t~jsco\"Cred fire' ncar stock yards at Geddes) S.D. 
;111d plymrtly touk action to extinguish the bla.le 

,� thus rrn cnting a serjot!s fire and loss to L1C 

C( mpallY 011 April 14th. 
River division conductor J. D. Bohn disco·,

ered hopper of coal car leaking and set out "f 
,train at 'Vinona to have repairs made witJ.'l'JlIt 

further loss. 
G:ttt'man John Sulliv;ll1, OOCllOI1l0WOC) 'Visc., 

discu\'cred . di":lg-ging brake beam on C3.r ~n 

J.::xtra E;lst 86·lS passing Oco,nolllo\voc and 5UC

..."('edcd in getting train stopped. This was gooJ 
work. 

R, & S.W. division brakennn Fred E. Voss 
foulld two hot boxes on No. 21, all arrinl 
of train at Elkhorn and 'while trJin was stan j. 

i"g at the· station he packed both of these boxes 
~ while the tr~il1 was doing its wurk at the "ta

tion, thus eliminating a delay. 
Section 'foreman W. Eo, Pheph]es, Stowell, 

\\.'isc.) discovered brake 'beam .down under tralll 

Extra 8219, March 11 th and took quick action 
te' notify the dispatcher, thus averting a pos
sible dernilment. 

R. & S.\V. division conductcr A. Harmes on 
February 24th, discover"d a broken ·rail n;re 
n-.iles cast of Beloit and promptly reported the 
matter to the 'Train Dispatcher for immcdi:tle 

action. 

R. & S.\V. division cnlldllctor J, T. Reg,ln, 
discovered and promptly reported' a brok-::n 
r~il four miles eatit of Beloit on February 2n,1. 
Repairs were immediJtely made. 

Iowa di\·jsioJl conductor Harry Christ, S,,\,;1:1
11:1, secured revcnue passenger from SaYJIHl~1 

to Melbeta, Nebraska. Party inteuded taking 
:t competing lille, but was told by Mr. Chri,t 
of the good sen·j(e and fille connectiun 011 our 

train No, 19,. via North Platte. 
K. C. terminals switchman \V. A. White, 

discovered and promptly reported brok"" 
ti~l1ge in a Milw.lukce Tr:msfer in Santa F-;: 

Y"rds. 
LaCrosse· division conductor O. J. Case)' and 

brakeman W. L. \Nieland, while dn train N'~. 

63, March 22nd, discovered a broken rail :wo 
miles east of Watertown, "head of' No. i 7. 
Brake~lan Wieland dropped off No. 63 lnJ 
~"gged 1':0. 17, undoubtedly averting a serious 

ilccidcn t. 
Agent O. J. Peters, Wyocena, Wise. on March' 

27th, when train No.. 5 passed Yyocena, notic:J 
something dragging on No. 5 J s engine and im-

Place Anti· 
Creeper on Rail 
against the Tie. 
Drive until Note h 
engages edge of 
opposite flange. , 

mediately notified train di&p~~tdH:r. When trcl:n 
was stopped it ':as found th.,t the heavy sanl 
board h.ln~Cr \Vas broken a'nd dragging \oVhC~l 

the cncin; wa:3 cut utT at Portage) it l,)uld 
hardly be moved with safety, 

Agent\Vm. AJams1}elk) Dancyk l \Visc,) SJ",V 

a fire UI1 right of \\ ay one and one-half Inil";:s 

cast of the Eau Plaln~ bridgt,. l.l POI1 Illvesliga
t:Oll he fuund the fire burl1ill~ vcr,v dose to tl~c 

bridge. He ~xtingllishcd tlll: blaze and saved 

the structure. 
Machine shop foreman 1'. C. Hapn and chief 

dispall'her J. Buchanan) Galewood rouudl,ou:iC', 

\vhen lire \\ as di~cuvcred near GaJcWllnd ice 
house ga \'c every plls~ih\..: .....,.;~;~t::rnc1? ;lJld t Hungll 

PI'OIll.pt adion \\t'r-~' abh.: tu i..~ep tlJ~ fire frul"n 
spreading. 

H. G. Pt1bloske <lIlLl John \\'.<1 W11:..: 1', Cr1~f-

wuon all rvfarch 22ncl, dibU'\ ercd :l fire ()I-:' the 

prnirie cast .of Gakwoud in: lHJust: ;In:t j;l-.

mediately extinguished the blaze, this ::';1\ jl"f.t 

the propcrt)'. 
Harry Hee~t'nJ Conductur) Bensenvillc, IiI, 

while In dl.1.r.:::c of ellgill(" 314'1, l\1ardl 21:-:: 
cliscovercJ i\ fire ill il."c !llJlI,j'.": lIitditlg and :0Lk 
,lJrOmp~ ({ctinn to (,:.\tin~lIt!5:. the rLnues, 

Funds for the Torn::ldo Victims 
The following letter is ~l"l. :'::'~l·:ll.ltOI \ . 

Mcssr~ J. }-ICllhL'l'3"(H, W. R:I:J.illu) L, J. DellI, 

W. C. Bush, C. L. Emcrsoll) F. J. SW.UI,)( ",� 

If. J. C,,',cron, E. E. JOh,,""\.� 
Gentlemen:� 

I \'.-ant to take this t:lllt to til'luk ~!Oll fur 

your sp!L'lldid co-upt:;'atiun in rJ~sl.:;- 'l\JltCY 

for the tornado \ ;::tims in 501l~lterll l11i:H ..-;. 
I run pleased to rr-pOi·t Ih'it \\"~ f-1ised ovcr 

$2500,00 in Chicago, "hid1 W:tS f"r":'II'lI:d to 
the Chicago Tribune Relief Fund; and I ai!.'·~ 

want to thank you. 
(,igncd)� C. L, Whiting, 

S\lpt. of Terminal'. 

,Idaho Division 
R.Ci', 

Conductor Fred \Vilder, of C<'~:!'it Di\,jEi011, 

brought No. 1S in from Seattle the other day 

;wd c.llkd on us Ull arrival. Fl"t'J is Prc~iJ :nt 
of the PiUIH'l'l"S Club and ',I, 'Uit it ;t:1J10UI1 I·d 

to all the \·.orld that the PilllH.·crs \\·ill med 
in Seattle, June 25th for tht:ir Jnnll"l llicIIic. 

The committec 11:15 arr(lll~!"l"d a O~}t trip to 
Sl.?;lttle to Vancouver, B.C. and n.:tunJ le;t\'in,i; 
Sl'attle, 9 :00 :\.:VJ 0' Junt" ~ 5th, ;lrri\;iJt; Victoria') 
B.C., 11 :U5 P.IV!., where thl'y \\ ill slLrp one hOllr 
for refreshments) le·tving ;"It '2 :11 P,~·i., arnv~ 

illg Vancouver, 7:15 P.M. 
The phns call for spending one day and 

two nights in Vancouver, teav;il" there at 10 :no 
A.M, on third day,. arriving Victoria,'3:00 P" r., 
"'hcre they will again stup for "refreshrnC'nts)) 
hefore IeayiJl~ Ca'ladian soil, leaving at 4:)0 

P.M., arriving b;"k to the good old L.S,A. 
at 9:30 P,M. The procession wi!1 then detuL'" 
to the Union Depot, Sc;\ttlc, wherc a f:J.~·cwell 

ball will be held, This coming on S:lturday 
evening) th~ stJtion doors will he luckeJ after 

TH A 

, , J 
midnight and at! who ·de,irc m"y spenii a, ;fq. 'Ln 

extra' hours thne btl'ure departing f9r ~e,iJ: 
horne::;. 

We undcl'sLlIld' tId:) trip is going' to :¥e mure 
dUll worth whHe as the cummittee h:I;;' '"been 
informed ~hat the twu I1:CW ships no\v build(ng 
.and said to bF tbe finest ships, out of SC;lltlc, 
will be in service betwcen S,c:ltlc: and Vancuu\'cl" 
at this tinw. V:lriolls entertainments have been 

arranged for I ttl .k('cop the, crowd good n(lHll~ed 

and, no· one·@cc:d \.von)' about havlUg: to {(feed 

the fish" whljc 011 buat as tht..'Y :lre not gqi'llg" 

intu any roug-h \\ ateI', Special. rates, vcry· rc:as-: 

. OIl~lbl~'l h:wt.: beel, sccllrcJ flH boat trip ;lnd h ;{I 

at VanCUlln:r. 

The PillIWCr:i on :!1t' ("1~1;lst hope tu h,avG. t te 

. pkl?llrc of mCding :1 ~()t)d d~lt·g:;\~illll. from ;dt 
di \ isions. The committee is ~oing the li,m:.t 

uJl an<1l1g("!J1('l1t" fur Ihis p:ll'ticular tl"ip. 

C. E. Potter of "5.1':." oBice, ha' left f~i"
 

Chicago. 0pcL1t""S J. 1'. Perc)' and II.. ,'J\1� 
Price arc holdili~ duwll this oflicc, :It p"l~:s,:nt.
 

Al;e!lt J:\ck ,V;I!,LIl, fornjerly at 1';1l~·· ci~i"
 
",111' Ius "<'<'11 ;1 Cdii'orl ia for his hc'dtlt,1 Jh;r.� 
Tdurned <lnd wil1 ',l.tt~Jin t:lk(,.~ oVl~r th(: duties: '(\ ~
 

:lscnt <It some p Jir~t on this dh'ision. .I', iT� 
R"y Shuuk Supt'a. oA'ce is on ;lilntb'I' ·!.trlipl(If 

[(1 thc Ori<'llt) '" orkiug- hi::: V:<1)' W;l (Jill'- tif':"tI"Je;� 
1ine rs. :~ ~ -/ !_ J� 

Agcnt Rl!d t1 'f l nf .',Varde!), ("h:lr•.::(~l ~(J~h
 
",\ ith 3,scnt Gn,I:I111 of r )i('ppe!, IV'lr.. Gi·ttLiJ(h,1� 
:;(lil~g ti) \V.trdCll, ;, I·;H~.
 

Rr;lkC:Jlla~1 \V;ltLcr Pchl undl' '\\t'lll .1 "~ll,);\rw·}
 
ful ppcrution 4 ;1 local '];'osp;t<-d r'~(cn:ly,;. ~})~,tJ..l
 
tors JOhl)SOIl ;In).l Fi~('l~('r h:lCl ch:lrgL" (,f lht"ldilk-t,,;r� 

Ro:tdl11':15~("r (i,lJL:,ghC'r spr;:incLl .lis : ii,'llt ~
 

lnklc very' b~;.Jlr in gdting oft' of a· cib(~f~::l:
 
,r. Fe[!l\\'r)(J ,:ll~d \\ as bid lip for a h)1't Jtii1'iC. l� 

I: 
LITTLr~ ~ :;w~ ],',RO. [ nO:;;A],l~ I"., 

FOrl..'illan K'("c:~;ln W!~ fllH't. h\ic;: du::ingJ i*.~-·
 

\\ il}tcr, so, whl.=;..u th,~ spring \\ r'rk began tP:.1;'(� 
thought he '."(,,,1<1 play Safrt)' First and ,hir~~f
 

:i.11 Itlld(.rstuker in~te':hl of a se~tiqn !;Iboyc.rl'.; t� 

Af!"cnt frallk ltayes has been batchinri iOl··:t~\yp:.
 
\\'ccks, but 1;;lS bet.:n m:lkiJlg'quitc a few trip$l.~O:
 

'SWH1Y Spok,lnt'. ), ~lIl,..'~S hl.:, has not g~t(,i-!
 

hltn~ I'y \\,h.jlc hi~ bl'1·t.cr h:df .i~. <l\Y:IY visir.i~~·~J 

The section nlt;:J1 OIl. :::c:ction 15 .and scqioJl:,� 

J6) Rosalia) ha'.'e bt:"cl1 doing quite a few sttlJ)ti:}J� 

c!imiob thl: b,tnk;::. };lfcly. ~Vhcn they mt't:l;;~o..hc� 

of. these ((\Vii 'rl;i,;rhts" going throllg-h, ,U1UY:l� 
. ~~ve to ditch the'r motor cars and run 1'01' ·..,thea� 
J.-, tnks as a rule.: they ;d\\':lYs meet ill the \ Pi:ttJ/� 

cuts. , 'Jf 11� 
,'T. !11.'lRIES ~ d. i, 

'vir. C. H. BUlt, ,,;to; taken suddc'n!y ill :,\f't,'� 
Tll~:;J.:JY morning, April 7th, and W:lS takl"tp-1 to� 

lil;:::pita!, but <1t this' time is able to bL· up i<liJd.� 
around) but not :lblC to resume \rvork. DO,.ct~r
 
"<1t "hIe to sa)' just W":lt caused this sicktj~~1
 
0F<'ralor J. A. Schmider is acti"g as "SPilt;� 
H!Jtil Mr. Burt r~tl]rns to work. Joe S,\y~ thi~.!
 

:t lti~1 at St. ~1;I .. jt·.S is :l man's size jo~. \ 'l'~"
 

Robert Whiteside, Ckrk Car Dept., unu(>l� 
'''Cllt an I}P~'T~tt;()J1 last munth and is a~!ainJ"~'
 

\\ (.nk. Bob sc~ys th;lt h~ feels b('ttl'l' now tl~;ln.'l
 

he ner did. '� 

Simple-Effective-Easy to Apply 
Made of high carbon heat treated steel. Can be 
driven on from eitr1er gauge side or out side. 
Uniform method should be adopted 

!1tI_ EJ'~_ p(.l~r ~ 
Chicago-Montreal-London-Paris-;-New York 

-------_.-



that "Claudie" unhooked his 
• riot from a "STAR" and is again on the 
ound with a Chev. 
A decided improvement is being made in the 
ndhouse by paving the floor with w/Jod, 
cks. 

The Safety First Movement 
The Safety First Movement is of 

uch vast importance that everyone 
hould be vitally.interested in it. Sta
" tics show that since the railroad in
Istries 'and others have inaugurated 01'

:;.Lnized effort along the lines of Safety 
, the number of accidents has bee'1 
rially reduced. Each year, as we 

· -e able to interest larger numbers in 
is work, the showing is improving. 
little reflection, then, on this point, 

- n bring us to but one conclusion and 
· at is, we must try to interest every
· ody in Safety First. 

A good deal can be done in this direc- . 
lion if those who are able to attend 
Safety First Meetings will attend them, 
take part in the discussion on various 
subjects brought up, and then talk these 
matters over with other employees as 
they have the opportunity. 

Holding of general meetings occa~ion
ally, as we used to several years ago, 
would be a 'splendid means of arOl1sing 
interest. in t.his work These meetings, 
held at some division point where the 
largest number of employees and their 
families could get together, would re
sult in a great amount of good. 

If it were possible for all employees to 
attend all of the meetings we would 
have an ideal condition, as they would 
110t only be able to give their own views, 
but might benefit by what someone else 
had to say. This, we know, cannot be 
done; but we can encourage employees 
to 'present their views to the Committee 
through the medium of the Safety First 
card. Let them know that we are glad 
to receive their suggestions by taking 
prOl'ler measures to correct the difficulty 
or advising them why action is imprac
ticable. 

Placing a copy of the minutes of each 
meeting on bulletin boards where they 
may be seen and read by all employees 
wo.uld also have a good effect. It is 
impossible, of course, to give in the 
minutes more th\ln an outline 'of each 
topic discussed, but hey give an idea 
of the subject which come up for dis
cussion at such meetings. . 

Our first duty is to device ways and 
means of preventing accidents. Some 
accidents, we know are unavoidable; 
but, if we could do away with all the 
Ilreventable accidents that are happen-

g today, think of the loss of life, the 
ain, the anguish, and Joss of time and 

property that would be eliminated. We 
are greatly shocked when we hear of 
some unavoidable accident which causes 
the death of or serious injury to even 
one person and for which no human 
being is responsible. How much more 
deeply concerned should we feel in the 
case of a preventable accident when 
some one is killed or maimed as a re
sult of carelessness, either on the part 
of himself or someone else. 

One of our greatest problems is the 
highway crossing accident. The most 
of these ,according to figures of the I n
terstae COll1merce COll1mission, are 
due to car('lessness on the part of the 
driver. The railroads have spent enorm
ous. Slims to provide prqtection in one 

form or another at grade crossings, but 
all their efforts will be in vain unless 
the driver does his part. Many of them 
will not heed the warning of the cross
ing gate or watchman,' and to some the 
warning of a wig-wag 'signal has about 
the same effect as the waving of a red 
flag in the face of a bull. 

The health authorities keep very elab
orate records and perform all sorts of 
tests in order to determine the cause 
of certain diseases, and provide a rem
edy or� preven tative: Surely we ought 
t(1 take the same precautions in the case 
of accidents-analyze them, find out the 
cause, and then make the proper pro
vision to prevent a recurrence. 

G. T. Felzer, 
Division� Storekeeper, 

Tacoma, \Nash. 

Episode In Life of a Right of Way� 
Agent� 

(Continued from page 2+) 

looked right for a fine trip, but in about 
an hour: clouds appeared on the horizon 
and in less time than it takes to write it, 
we were in the midst of a blinding bliz· 
zard and growing very cold. \Ve could 
not even see the horses and were travel
ling in a circle, I knew, because, I could 
see' where we crossed our own tracks. 

The Major was worried, and believe 
me I was too, just then I saw a light 
off to my' right and we headed for it, it 
turned out to be an Indian's log hut 
about 14 by 16 'with sixteen grown In
dians, male and female, on the insid~, we 
picketed our horses, took our buggy 
robes and made for the shelter, tired and 
v.ery hungry, not having eaten anything 
since about six in the morning. 

In the middle of the hut was an open 
fire over which was suspended a large 
'iron •kettle, the smoke, what little did 
go out,� went through a square hole ill 

the roof. A big squaw was engaged III 

stirring� the contents of the kettle with 
a wooden paddle. I went over on a 
tour of investigation of the contents but 
all I could make out was, it was a soup 
with small pieces of gristle floating on 
the top. The Indians never skim any, 
thing or season it, soon it was announced 
the soup was ready by the movements of 
the squaw, who handed the .Major a tin 
dipper without a handle, and to me they 
handed a two pound tomato can, we dip
ped in� and if it had been seasoned it 
would have tasted very good but the 
absence of s.alt made it very flat, I 
managed to get by with two cans and 
felt much b()tter. As soon,as every body 
was filled up we laid down on the floor, 
heads to the wall, feet· towards the fire. 
One thing I noticed was that there was 
very little smoke near the floor so we 
sl()pt very cOlnfortably, although there 
were many things with 18 grown humans 
in one room that might have been im
proved. 

In the morning and by th.e Wqy it was 
sorhe fine morning, cold and bracing with 

·the sun shining, we had for breakfast 
jerked b'eef dried in the sun in strings, 
it was palatable but tough as we went 
out to hitch up we passed the corner of 
the hut, I noticed the heads of three 
large Indian Dogs together with several 
prairie dog heads so I knew then what 
that soup consisted of, and when I told 
the Major his face turned pale, and he 
remarked it WaS too late to consider it, 
but he guessed it saved our lives, at 
that. 

WE are Miners and Ship
pers of Pine Ridge, 

St. Bernice and_Essanbee 
Coals. 

5000 tons daily produc
tion!; from· West: Clinton 
District, Indiana. 

Write for Prices 

BINKLEY COAL CO. 
1924 Burnhan Bldg. 

CHICAGO 

First National Bank Bldg., Mason City, lao 
Security Bide.. Minneapolis, M,inn. 
Meyer-Kiser Bank Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 

ILLI OIS-INDIANA 

C AL� 
We are shippers of Q'enuine Frank~ 

lin County Coal~ prepared ina II 
sizes; also Cliutori1nd." FO'L.<rth and 
Fifth Vein, Sullivan County Fifth 
and Sh:.h Vein and Green Count..)' 
Fourth Vein Coals-specially pre

.pared (or steam and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bldg. Chicago, Illinois 

• SHOEMAKER 
COAL CO. 

INCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 

MINING and DISTRIBUTING� 
BITUMINOUS COAL� 

HY ERA· PREMIER� 

Tele.h,ne W.b••h 0076 743 McCormick BIds. 

CHICAGO 

Danatured and Wood 

ALCOH L 

LINSEED OIL 

TURPEN JNE 
Gum Spirits-�
Steam Distilled Wood '� 

SEND. US YOUR INQUIRIES 

W. H. BARBER COMPANY 
CHICAGO, ILL. . . l\iINN,t:APOLIS;MINN. I 

365.0-So. 1501 Franklin 
!LJmau Ave. A~e .• S. E. 
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Directory of Equipment, Supplies nd Service� 

~\(~ctylcDe, CQulRrcssecl 

Ail' Rcduction Sales Co., N.Y.; 
Chicag'o ;' Seattle. 

GaB Tank Recharg(ng Co., 
)Iilwaukee. 

.\lcohol 

Barbel' Co., W·. II., Chicago. 

Anti-Rail C"cepers 
P. & ill. Co., Chicago. 

.\xli'~, Car and l,ocoluotive 

Hnldwin Locomotive Yforks, 
Philadelphia. 

BallL:" 

l'l'n(,al Trust Co. of 1II., 
Cllkap:o 

.lijr~l KaLional B:tuk in ~Ji1es 

City, ~!ilt':' City, ~IOllt. 

l\'jl'st \Yi:"conRiu X:\tionnI R<'lnk, 
:'li I \Y;I uLt't'. 

L:ll'~J1)i(~ Dl'O::;., Bnnh:ers, Deer 
LOllg-e. ~\rOl1t. 

Kat. B:tnk of COIl1. of Scattle, 
:--:'(';1 t t"!l'. 

~IHd\;1 UP &. E:.\:;(,:rn Trust Co., 
~pnl\allu. 

'Bt'al'iBg JUf"~alfoj 

.\1'ugnus Co., N.Y, Chkago. 

n Itill;; 

D{\ctc'l't, \V. L" .:\filw3ukee, 

BiJ!dillg 

Jlt'B(:I~ nitlder Co.~ Athens, 
t)hio: Chi(';~go. 

~('JJliu('J Hilllh·r,\'. ~lil\\'allk(l~. 

Hillhou '" El«on Co., Chicugo. 

JJ.O,lfitl;:I'l; 

J~ettL'u<lvrf Co .. Bc·t ti'ndorf, 
Iuwa. 

[)l·(.l:3~(ltl St ('el (~:lr Co., 

Pitl~lIul'gh. 

Unlt~ 

..\1Il. Holt (~l)l'lJ'J Hoss Nut Div
isiull, Chicago. 

('onl iII ('nt:lI Boll & Iron' \V()l'k~) 
\!hk<.lg"O. 

Dralif' Bemus 

1'r(1:):-;('11 :-;!('cL (':1.1' Co" Pitts
burgh. 

Uras~ ~llHl Covper 

lnt(,'l'~;hlh' ])l'af'~ & Copper Co., 
Chie:!;;o. 

Ura:;::; Castings 

'I'. '" D. Bra,~ Co., Tacoma, 
\\Wasil. 

ell,UntS ::l.lld Dnc~ Products 

(';lri't'l1l(~r S.,': Co,!.. Gl!O. E., 
Ch it.';J go. 

Carbide 

G:p; TUJlk Rcell:ll'ging COOl 

:'IJiIWltukl·e. 
.:i.ir r:pdudion Sal('z.; CO., 

:\.l:.; ClJic,'go; ~ealtle. 

Ikt (cllliorf ,Cu.; HettC'lH1orf, 
lu,rH. 

~ressed Steel en 1'" Co., Pitts
·burgh. 

Custh'KS (Brll'" &, Bronze) 
~Iag-nus Co., N.Y.; Chicago. 

Castings, Ualleable Iron 
P. '" JI. Co., Chicago.� 
1'l'~,"ed Stcel Car Co., Pitts�

I.Hll'gh. 

'Castings, Steel 
Buekl'ye Steel Castings Co., 

Columbu" O. 
Falk Corp., ;)1ilwaukee. 
Huhb:nd :';tool Foundry Co., 

East Chicago, InlI. 
1'n'"o(] fHee1 Cal' Co., P;tts

lJurgl1, 
TC'llnL'nt Steel Custing CO., Ta

COlJ1a. 'Va,h. 
cnion Spring- & ~Ifg. Co., Pitts

hurg·1I. 
'WL'hr Sled Co., Milwaukee. 

CIH_'lnicals, Botler 
Bir<l-Archl'r Co'., Chicago. 
Dl';lI'born' ChcmiL'al Co., Cllieago 

Cod 
Binklc'y Coal Co., ChiL'ago 
1(o'L'ngrant Coal Co., Cbicago). 
SllOL'ntaker Cua] Co., D. C.,� 

Chicago.� 

Cofi't'c and Tea, 
CIUl~L' & Sanborn, Chicago. 

COllplt-rS 
Railroad Supply Co., Chicugo. 

C~'linder Cocks 
l'rillle Xlfg-. Co., i\li1w:lUkee. 

])eraHers 
·RailroaLi Suppl~' Co., CJI;eago. 

Draft Rig;;illg' 
Union Draft Gear Co., Chiea;o, 

I~Jlg-raYCrf; anfl rrinters 
Colulllhiall Hauk 1\'olL' Co.. Chi

('ago (Print C. ~l. & :::;t. 1'. 
paYl'hec!\:s) . 

ll'ccd 'Vater IIeating Devices 
Supcrllcnter Compauy, Chieago. 

ll']oocllig-]lts 
P,)'ie-Katio1l3I Cu., (,hh:'I_~O. 

I"looring. COlllllosit.ioJl (Ii'lc:s:01ith) 
'I'ueo PrOlluct" Corp., Chicng·o. 

!t']ooring, Built-up 'Yoocl nlock 
Ca l'tt'l' TIloxollcntl Fig. Co., 

KUll'U' City, Jlo. . 

Furnacrs (Oil Burning) 
DoRl'I(wr-Blatehfol'L1 Co.,� 

ChiL'ugo.� 

Gauge Cocks 
Prime )1fg. Co., Milwa'u!;ee, 

Grea~c Cups 
1,'lannL'ry 'Bolt Co., Pitt;;hiJ.rg~. 

GreHse l)!ugs 
Prime )Ifg. Co., -~1ilwaul\:ec. 

Greases 
Gnl<'na-Signal Oil Co" Franklin, 

Pa, 

Gllarll Rail' Clamps 
1'. '" :'1. Co., Chicago. 

Host' Couplings 
Prime f\lfg·. Co., l\lilwank':!c. 

H~'drogen 

Air Ro<lu~tion Sales Co., .i\'.Y 
Chicago; Seattle. 

lrol1 (Staybolt) 

DeRemcr- Blatchford ·Co.,� 
Chicago.� 

Lag SOI'e\\"s &; Bolts 

Am. Bolt Corp.. Eo~s Nut Di'J
isiull, Chicago. 

ContioC'ntai Bolt &, Iron W?rks, 
Chicag-o . 

Leather (1m 'tion) 

T}l(' I'nn.il'":.otc Co., N.Y.; 

Lighting Accessories 

P~'!L'-:\atioual Co., Chic.1g0. 

/
Linsred Oil 

B:nbcr Co., W. H., ChiL'ago. 

Lock :'\"ul' and Wash·,,·" 

Am. Bolt Corv., Eo,s :>ut Div
h:ion, Chi~ag'o. 

J..-oroJuof"i,-es 

Ba,1<1win r..oc:o_motin~ 'Yorks, 
Philadelphia. 

J..-oosc Leaf Specialties 

~1ill<,r Co., n. C., Milwaukee. 

Lubricants 

G::l<'n::-Sig'nal Oil Co., l<'ra"k
lin, l'a. 

Lumber 

~IcI';:cllna Lumber Co" McI(en
nfl, 'rash. 

]\",In'illc Tip Co., J\ashl"ill<', 
rI'vnu. 

I'\~lti(lllill Lumhf'l' &- Cr('osotiug 
Cu., 'l'1'xHl'knu<l, 'l'ex ..l~. 

PacifiC CrL'o:-oting Co., Sea ttlL'. 

:'\ui:;, ~qllare anti 11('xagOll 

.:1..1H. Bolt Corp., Boss Nut Div., 
Chi(·ago. 

Cont illl'lll al Bult & Iron ~Vorl\s, 

(,llieag·o. 

Oils 

(;a Ivna-~ignal Oil Co., Franklin, 
I'a. 

Oil ('III" 

})l'im(' i\Ifg. Co,} Milwaul~ec. 

OXJgen 

Air RI'(1uetioll ~ates Co., N.Y.; 
Chicago, Sea ttle. 

Bur(1<.'tI OX.rgl'u & Hydrogen 
Co., CIlicago. 

rnints 

O'1\'<'il Oil anLi Paint Co.,� 
Milwaul;ee.� 

Pnper 

Import l'aper Co., Chicago. 

Printing' 

Bulfin & Son, Eel., "lilwaul;ee. 
CoIlin~' :;(lllti, .J. J., Chic;lgO. 

Goodman Printing Co.. (}lau
rice GO(Hhu;:lll), Portag(~~ \\'h. 

I-lillison & gttPll Co., Chh:a;;o. 
Keogh Printilig Co., Bllw., 

Chic:ago. 

.~ol'l"hw('stern PriuLillg Co., 
Milwuukpc. 

Pro"jsions 
Aaron & Sons, E. A .. ,Chi-eag-·J. 

Rail Anchor~ 

P. '" JI. Co., C'hicai!O. 

RailroA:cl Car 'l'rim111ingos 
Loeffelhulz C()., :\litw;lukl 

Ru!;t P"e\,c'ntatiy('1'i 
Dearllol'l1 Cll(1I1Ji~~al Co.,� 

Chieago.� 

ScarehIi!(ht' 
1'yle-:\ational Co.. Chicago. 

Signal Oil 
Galcn,,-f;i~nal· Oil Cn .. Frank

lin, Pn. 

Sprin_~!". Coil 
l'uioll Sprin~'& !\Ifg-. Co., 

Cltif'ago, l'it.t~LJurgh. 

StntioIH't'y 
~lillcl' Co.~ H. C., :\l!lw<lukec. 

St;r"'-uort~ 

Flann<'ry Rolt Co .. Pittsburgh. 

Stt.'anl ~lll}('I·h{·:,h·I·:-; 

:::)upcrbl'at('r Co III 11;1 ll.\·: Chkngo. 

StOllt' and foi~'one Produ('J~ 

fl'. R. Coughlan Co., )lnukalo, 
.'liUH. 

Tie PIatt'S 

1'. '" :>1., Chicago.� 
I~ailro:td Supply Co., Chica;o.� 

Tics 
;"lll!':' '[lip ro., '1'. J.. ~t.. Louh;, 
::\:l:"ll\'illc Tir- Co., Ku::.:hdllr, 

T"n,1. 
]\':11 inl1;ll Ll)]' .. & Crrn::-fltin.~ 

Co.. 'feXal')"<.lll:l} 'rex;]:.;. 

Trap Doon.. (Yf'stihule) 
'rUeD 1'1'OllllClti CUrv" Chi{·ag-ci. 

Trlleks fot· Curs 

Billdw;'l LrH'Olllotin' 'Yflrks, 
Phi]:l(lei'v llia .. 

Bettcndorf Co., Tkltl"Hlorr. 1:1. 
l'ro",o<! Steel Car Co., 1'IIlo

burgh. 

TlllH'-S; Arch and Sta;\' 
Glol)(- Stecl Tube' Co.. .\lil

"'a llk(~e .. 

TurpC"utiltp 
Barb"r 'Co., W. II., Chicago. 

Yarl1 i!-ih 
TlJl'P~llpr Y:lrni~h ('0 .. naylon, 

Oldu. 

l'rasl1011t _Plng-s 
PrJlllc ~[f.~. Co., .'1 ilwilllkec. 

\YatCJ' !'Softe'nin.;;, COIJlpo1luds 

Dir<1-ArclH?r Co., ChiL'ago. 

\lhce]s. Car and LOCOUlotj-W' 

RnJ(hvin L(H'olllol'in~ n'ol'k~, 

l'hil:llil'lphia. 
I'rc'""d Stecl Car Co., Pitts

burgh. 

Wire anlI Cable 
T'l'riJc' Tnsulat('(l 'Vire :Ind 

CaGle Co .. N.l:. Chicago. 

Burdell (lx.q:l:(·l1 & lIy111'ogen 
Co,) Chicago. 
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.GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW! 

If you wish to take advantage of these offers, we urge 
you to act promptly. Prices of magazines are likely to 
change at any time and make necessary the withdrawal 
of these Bargain Rates. 

Farm Press Publishing Co. 
141 West Ohio St.� Dept. P. C. Chicago. Ill. 
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